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Local candy maker 
Spence Hearn, who has 
gained statewide atten
tion for his Christmas rib
bon candy, put another 
notch in his belt of fame 
when he demonstrated 
his craft for Am arillo’s 
K FD A  Channel 10 and 
reporter Rich Vaughn on 
Thursday. In the top 
photo, Vaughn questions 
Hearn about his Crystal 
Palace Confectionery, 
which closed in 1950. 
Hearn then demonstrates 
how he cools the hot 
candy (photo at right) a d 
stretches it on a taffy 
hook (bottom photo). 
Hearn’s story, which was 
first reported in The 
Pampa News the week 
before Christm as, has 
been featured in papers 
around the state, includ
ing Houston, San Antonio 
and Dallas.

Bush
Third-country option 
for Noriega rejected. 
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Vatican urges Noriega 
to leave its em bassy
By KLOV O. AGIHLAR 
As.sociated Press Writer

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -  U.S. inxips arrest
ed an Israeli intelligence expert and three other close 
aides to Manuel Antonio Noriega, a U.S. diplomat said. 
The Vatican today .said it was urging Noriega to leave 
its embassy.

The dc(X»cd military leader was holed up in the embassy 
with I f  others, but life around him returned to normal.

The government of President Guillermo Endara 
opened banks and paid public employees Thursday with 
$5.8 million confiscated from Noriega loyalists. It also 
lifted all restrictions on the news media imposed by the 
Noriega regime.

U.S. troops arrested Michel Harari, a former Israeli 
intelligence agent and top security adviser to Noriega 
who was an instructor for N oriega’s Panamanian 
Defense Forces, the U.S. Embassy officical said on 
condition of anonymity.

Lt. Col. Roberto Cedeno, chief of Noriega’s state 
security intelligence, afso was detained.

Harari and Cedeno were not previoasly in the Vatican 
embassy but it was not known where they were arrested.

Two more top aides, Ll Col. Carlos Velardes and Lt. 
Col. Arnulfo Castrejon, left the embassy and were 
taken into cusUxly by U.S. trtxips, said U.S. Army Lt. 
Col. Jerry Murguia.

Velardes was chaplain of the Defense Forces, and 
Ca.strejon was the officer on duty at Noriega’s military 
headquarters on Dec. 16, the day an unarmed U.S. 
Marine officer was killed nearby.

At the United Nations uxlay, the General Assembly 
was expected to adopt a resolution that “ strongly 
deplores” the U.S. invasion. The resolution, sponsored 
by Nicaragua and Cuba, demands withdrawal of U.S. 
forces and calls the intervention a flagrant violation of 
international law.

The Vatican for the first lime today said publicly it 
was trying to persuade Noriega to leave.

“Ilie  nuncio is doing his best to convince Gen. Nor
iega to'abandon the nunciature on his own, by him-

self,” spokesman Joaquin Navarro said in Rome. “ At 
the same time he cannot force Noriega to leave nor can 
he consign him to U.S forces.”

Navarro said the possibility had been discussed with 
Noriega since he took refuge at the mission on Sunday.

Noriega remained in the Vatican mission with 17 
others, including at least two senior aides, according to 
the Rev. Javier Villanueva.

“ Noriega has spoken very little and does not go out 
on the patio. Generally he stays in his room,” Villanue
va told The Associated Press.

A Panamanian official said Endara's government sent 
a letter to the Vatican asking that Noriega be expelled 
from the embassy, where he sought refuge on Sunday.

The official, who spoke on condition of anonymity, 
said he did not know whether the government aske^ 
that Noriega be turned over to U.S. authorities or to 
Panama.

Navarro today said the Vatican has received no for
mal request.

On Wednesday, the U.S. diplomat said that the 
14,(KX) U.S. ircxips sent in the invasion would remain at 
least through February while kKal security forces are 
reconsiiiuicd. He also acknowledged there was concern 
about holdovers from the Nonega regime.

About 12,(XX) U.S. triKips are permanently stationed 
in Panama.

“ Noriega has .spoken very little and does not go out 
on the patio. Generally he slays in his room,” Rev. 
Javier Villanueva told TTie As.stx:iaicd Press.

Vatican spokesman Joaquin Navarro said in Rome 
that officials still hoped to resolve the crisis within 
days, but he gave no details.

U.S. troops ringing the embassy with tanks and 
annored vehicles continued to blast heavy metal and 
rock music Thursday. Fiizwater suggested it was 
designed to foil eavesdropping on any negotiations at 
the palm-studded diplomatic compound.

But the music aLso seemed intended to grate on Nor
iega’s nerves. The playlist included “I Fought the Law,” 
“ you're No Good,” -“ Nowhere to Run, Nowhere to 
Hide” and “Voodoo Child.”

GCAD d ire c to rs  ap p oin t new  
m em b ers to  its review  b o a rd
By BETH M ILLER 
Staff Writer

Gray County Appraisal District 
Board of Directors appointed three 
new members to the Appraisal 
Review Board at a Thursday meet
ing and entered into a two-year 
depository contract with a local 
bank.

The depository contract for -the 
Appraisal District was awarded to 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. The 
bank is the current holder o f the 
contract. The only other bid submit
ted was from First National Bank.

“W e’ ve had good experience 
with Citizen’s in the past. We have 
no complaints whatsoever,’’ said 
Chief Appraiser Pat Bagley.

The contract with Citizens was 
unanimously approved by all board 
members, with the exception of Bill 
Kindle, who abstained from the 
vote, since he is an officer at the 
bank.

The Thursday meeting was also 
the last for three members of the 
board of directors, including Chair
man Kenneth W. Fields, who has 
.served on the board for six years, 
1984-1989.

The new members of the 
Appraisal Review Board, who were 
unanimously approved Thursday for 
two-year terms, are G.W. “B ill” 
Dingus, Roy Sparkman and Billy B. 
Davis. They will join Dudley Steele 
and Milo Carlson on the board.

Dingus, a retired mechanical 
engineer from Cabot, is familiar 
with industrial equipm ent and 
design and construction. He is a 
longtime resident o f Gray County

and is active in civic affairs.
Sparkman, a former vice presi

dent with Security Federal, is famil
iar with real estate and financial 
dealings. He, loo, is a longtime resi
dent who is active in the community 
and in civic affairs.

Davis, a fanner and rancher, has 
oil and gas interests and is also a 
longtime resident who is active in 
the community.

Going off the Apprai.sal Review 
Board are Curt Beck, who served 
six years, 1984-1989; Dean Burger, 
who served six years, 1984-1989; 
and Larry Cross, who served four 
years, 1986-1989, Cross resigned 
with one year left on his term in 
order to lake a position on the 
Apprai.sal District Board of Direc
tors.

The three members of the 
Appraisal Review Board who have 
completed their terms as well as the 
three members of the board of doec- 
tors who are going off the board 
were presented clixks with inscrip
tions by the Appraisal District at 
Thurstlay’s meeting.

Besides Fields, James McCrack
en has .served six years on the board, 
from 1984 U) 1989; and Kindle has 
served one year, completing the 
unexpircd term of Jim Olsen, who 
resigned to move to Lubbock.

Fields said, “ It ’s been a real 
honor to serve on the board. I know 
the new board will continue what I 
think is a good operation.”

McCracken and Kindle said they 
agreed with Fields’ statements and 
they complimented Fields on being 
a good chairman for the board of 
directors.

Other new members to the board 
of directors besides Cross are Wal
lace Birkes and John Spearman. 
They will jo in  members Samuel 
Haynes and R.W. Curry, current 
members of the bt>ard who were re
appointed. At a January meeting 
staggered terms o f one-year and 
two-years will be drawn by the five 
members of the board. This is the 
first year for the staggered terms. 
Previously members have served 
two-year terms.

In other business, the board 
unanimously approved a number of 
fund transfers in the budget. Bagley 
pointed out that new legislation 
required more mailings and more 
notices, which increa.sed that por
tion of the budget.

He also said the Appraisal Dis
trict this year paid for all the taxing 
entities’ tax statements, which cost 
an extra S3,(XX).

An estim ated $ 2 6 ,0 0 0  is the 
unused portion of the budget that 
will be refunded sometime in Jan
uary to the taxing entities propor- 
uonalcly, Bagley said.

“We had a smaller budget this 
year and still have a lot of refunds 
coming,” Bagley said. ‘It’s always 
nice to give money back.”

Concerning tax co llectio n s  
through Wednesday, Bagley .said he 
anticipates the district will collect 
more taxes than last year.

As of Wednesday. 26.4 percent 
of the taxes for Pampa Independent 
School District had been cdllected; 
46.5 percent of the taxes for the city 
of Pampa had been collected; and 
36.8 percent of the taxes for the city 
of Lefors had been collected.

I n to x ic a te d  N ew  Y e a r ’s r e v e le r s  c a n  g e t f r e e  r id e  h o m e
By BEA R  M ILLS  
Staff W riter

M otorists who have too much to drink over the 
New Year’s weekend can call one of two numbers 
and receive a free, no-hassle ride home, according to 
Pampa Police Chief Jim  Laramore.

He noted that the group sponsoring the rides has 
dmaen to remain anonymous, focusing all attention 
on the free service rather than their organization.

Those wishing to take advantage of the free ride, 
thus elim inating the chance o f being arrested for 
driving while intoxicated or onising an accident, can 
call 665-4463 or 665-1478.

However. Laramore said that an intoxicated person 
is often the last one to know he is in no shape to drive.

“When a person drinks, they lose judgm ent It’s 
the first thing to go,” he said. “What they need to do 
is have a designated driver.

Barring that possibility, the chief urged that some
one who observes an intoxicated person should gently 
insist he or she ulke advantage of the free ride service.

Information from the national Defensive Driving 
Course shows that none of the so-called cures for 
drinking, such as coffee, a meal or a cold shower, are 
even the least bit effective in combating intoxication.

“Every drop of alcohol we consume winds up in 
the bloodstream,” the DDC manual points o u t “Cof
fee sim ply m akes a w ide-aw ake drunk out o f a 
sleepy drank.” It does not aid his in u r e d  judgment, 
however.

The DDC defines “a drink” as being either one 12 
oz. can of beer, 1 1/2 o l  of distilled spirits or one 5 
oz. glass of wine.

“Each o f these contains the same amoum of alco
hol,” the DDC explains, eliminating the myth that a 
person can either drink one glass of hard liquor or 
several beers to achieve the same effect

“A drink is a drink,” Laramore said. “It doesn’t 
matter whether it’s beer or a mixed drink.”

Using a chart provided by DDC, those who weigh 
up to 139 pounds begin to have their bad driving 
habits more pronounced after only one drink. By five 
drinks, the DDC statesi “it is hoped that the ^ iv er 
passed out before trying to get into the vehicle.” 

Those who weigh between 140 and 219 pounds 
bbeome at least partially unpaired afrer two drinks. After 
three drinks they arc no kmgv capable of good judgmeiiL 

Those with seriously im paired judgm ent and 
physical difficulty (hiving fall into the following cat
egories. with weight listed first, followed by number 
of drinks: 100-119. 3; 1 2 0 -1 3 9 .4 ; 140-180. 5 ; 181- 
219.7 ;220H ip . 8.

However, drivers are still in danger of nudung a 
serious error that could cause a serious injury ot 
death even if they have not reached their tnaximtun, 
law officers and health experts warn.

Should a person who weighs ISO pounds drink 
seven glasses of alcohol, it is even possible that death 
could result. For the ISO pound person who has 13 or 
more drinks, the DDC states, death is virtually immi
nent. For a person 120-139 pounds, (he same tragic 
result can come from only 11 drinks.

LxKal officials are hopeful that national advertis
ing campaigns by beer companies such ax'"“ Know 
when to say when” and “Friends don’t  let friends 
drink and drive” will further encourage New Year^  
revelers to put a cap on their alcohol consumption.

AikI while “d o ^ -h o m e doctors” m ay warn some 
party-goers that they have not built a  tolerance to 
alcohol, DDC material insists that the lev d  o f iMoxi- 
cation is baaed on weight and number o f drinks. Ib l- 
erance is only a sign of how weH a peraoli handles 
their intoxication, not the level of judgment that has 
been im paired when that person gets behind the 
wheel.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

H O L M E S , Mrs. Fred (Grace) -  2 :3 0  
p.m. First Baptist Church, Shamrock.

Obituaries_____________
JA C K  H. OSBORNE

Jack H. Osborne, 66, died today. Services are 
pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Osborne was bom Jan. 1, 1923 at Miami. He 
was a lifelong resident of Pampa ajid Miami and 
lived in Amarillo for a brief time. He attended Texas 
A&M University. He was a decorated torpedo 
bomber pilot of a U.S. Navy Avenger during World 
War II, receiving the Navy Air Medal and Distin
guished Flying Cross. He was cited for “meritorious 
achievement” in aerial flight as a torpedo bomber 
pilot during photographic missions in sorties over 
enemy held positions during the Saipan campaign 

, and for “heroism and extraordinary achievement”
• while serving on the U.S.S. White Plains. He was a 

member of First Bapti.st Church. He was preceded in 
death by a brother, J.P. (Jake) Osborne Jr. and a sister, 
Jane Reynolds.

Survivors include two sons, Frank Osborne of 
Pampa and Michael Osborne of Austin; a sister, 
Phoebe Reynolds of Pampa; two grandsons and two 
granddaughters.

ELL E N  M. LAWSON
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. -  Ellen M. Lawson, 

97, of Pampa, Texas, and formerly of Oklahoma City, 
died Tue.sday in Pampa. Graveside services will be at 
1:30 p.m. toi^y at Resthaven Memory Gardens with 
the Rev. Bill Sisson, pastor of Kentucky Avenue Bap
tist Church, officiating. Services are under the direc
tion of Bill Merritt Funeral Service, Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Lawson was bom Dec. 12, 1892 in Colby, 
Kan. She was a member t>( Kentucky Avenue Baptist 
Church, where she was a nursery mother for 20 years. 
She married Grover C. Lawson on Feb. 18, 1912 in 
Maysvrlle, where they lived until 1941 when they 
moved to Oklahoma City. Her husband preceded her 
in death. She lived in Oklahoma City until seven 
years ago when she moved to Pampa, Texas.

Survivors include a daughter, Leny Howard of 
Pampa; two sons, Herman Law.son of Odessa, Texas, 
and Howard Lawson of Oklahoma City; a sister, 
Dorothy Doerflcr of Oklahoma City; and seven 
grandchildren, including Jane Stclle of Pampa, Texas.

■ JO Y  A. M cD O W ELL CO X
HAPPY -  Joy A. McDowell Cox, 61, the mother 

of a Canadian woman, died Wednesday. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. today in First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jerry Stewart, pastor, and the Rev. Travis 
LaDuke. pastor of First Baptist Church in Dalhart, 
officiating. Burial will be in Happy Cemetery under 
the direction of Wallace Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cox was born in Wheeler and moved to 
Swisher County in 1947 from Pampa. She worked at 
the Consumer Supply Co. in Happy for 14 years. She 
was a member of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Artist Guild and Swisher County Genealogy Club. 
She married Tom Cox in 1948 at Clovis, N.M. She 
was a member of Happy Fifst Baptist Chuieh.

Survivors include her husband; three daughters, 
Gladene Woodside of Canadian, Lillie Hart of Post 
and Sherma Flowers of Happy; a sister, Carolyn 
Robertson o f G age, O kla.; four brothers, Elvin 
McDowell of Boulder, Colo.; Bill McDowell of San 
Sim on, Ariz.; Bob M cDowell o f A m arillo, and 
Leland McDowell of Lewisville; and six grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
Happy Fire Department or the American Cancer 
Society.

BUSTER K EYS
SHAMROCK -  Buster Keys, 68, died Wednes

day. Services will be at 3:30 p.m. today in First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Mitch Phillips, retired Bap
tist minister of Pampa, and Red Duke of Allison offi
ciating. Burial will be in Shamrock Cemetery under 
the direction of Richerson Funeral Home.

Mr. Keys was bom in Haskell County. He moved 
to Wheeler County as a child and lived in the Allison 
and Shamrock area all of his life. He retired in 1984 
irom  the J.T. Richardson Trucking Co. in Wheeler. 
He was a former employee ctf Shamrock United Car
bon Plant. He was a Baptist. He was a World War II 
veteran and was a member of the American Legion. 
He married Irene Parson in 1951 at Clovis, N.M.

Survivors include his wife; four sons, Don Hall of 
Quail, Bobby Hall of Shamrock, and Dean Keys and 
Kenneth Keys, both of Allison; tluee daughters, Patsy

* Ann Shields and Teresa Powledge, both of Briscoe, 
and Andy Grayson of Allison; two si.sters. Pearl Mar
tin of Dumas and Foncine Dunlap of Lucedale, Miss.; 
a brother, Kenneth Ray Keys of Dumas; 19 grand-

• children and seven great-grandchildren.
’ The family requests memorials be made to the 
Shamrock Cemetery Association or to a favorite 

'■charity.
LU C Y  JEA N  TURN ER KENNEDY

Lucy Jean Turner Kennedy, 62, died today at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. Services are 
pending with Carmichacl-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Kennedy was a resident of Pampa since 
1942. She was a secretary for Hughes Companies for 
25 years. She married Dick Kennedy in Pampa on 
FeK 17, 1952. She was a member of St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Church. She was a former member of Sis
ters of the Knights of Pythias.

Survivors include her husband, of the home; a 
daughtei, Kathy Kennedy of Pampa; her mother, 
Lucille Turner, and a sister, Elizabeth Winchester, 
both of Lawrence, Kan.

Obituaries

Minor accidents_______
The Pampa Police Department reported no acci

dents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

M RS. FRED (GRACE) HOLMES
SHAMROCK -  Mrs. Fred (Grace) Holmes, 94. of 

5(X) E. First St., died Thursday. Services will be at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday at First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Mike Chancellor, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Holmes was bom in Collingsworth County. 
She lived in Shamrock and Collingsworth County all 
of her life. She taught Sunday School at First Baptist 
Church for 40 years. She was an original member of 
the Priscilla Club and was also a member of the 
Times Study Club. She attended college at Trinity 
University at Waxahachie. She married Fred Holmes 
on July 25, 1916, at Shamrock; he preceded her in 
death on Jan. 21, 1987.

Survivors include a son, Henry Holmes of Irving; 
two daughters, Mrs. Forrest Kline of Round Rock 
and Mrs. Calvin Mitchamore of Houston; a sister, 
E.H. Kromer of Amarillo; eight grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Hospital
CORONADO 

HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Linnie Bennett, Pam
pa

Mary Burdette, Pam- pa

M ichael Sanders o f 
Pampa, a boy.

DLsmis.sals 
James Adams, Pampa 
Kylia Copeland, Pam

pa
David Mack Covey, 

Pampa
Alice Dunn, Pampa 
Mary Frazier, M c

Lean
Hope Gidden, Borger 
Ja.son Harper, Pampa 
Otis Holland, Hedley 
W illiam  M cB ee, 

Lefors
Blanche M orrison, 

Pampa
A.D. Neal, Grtxim 
O.J. Smith, Pampa 
Elgan Stafford. White 

Deer
Billie Wilson, Pampa 
John McKay (extend

ed care), Pampa 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs.

Stocks

Jackie Curtis, Pampa
John Glover, Pampa
Archie Hardin, Pampa
Vadie Provence, Pam

pa
Billie Wilson (extend

ed care), Pampa

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admis.sions

Grace Holmes, Sham
rock

Linda Amos (one day 
stay). Shamrock

Dismissals
Vada S e ttle , Sham 

rock
W. A. Crenshaw, 

Shamrock
Ma'* Rogers^ Sham 

rock

The fallowing grain quoiationf 
arc provided by Wheeler*Evant of 
Pampa.
Wheal........................ 3.68
Milo............................3.50
Com........................... 4.15

The following ahow the pricea 
for which these securities could 
have ifltded «1 the lirae of '•ampila* 
tion.
Ky. Cent. Life........19 3/8
Serf CO.......................61/4
Occidental............. 29 3/8

The following show the prices 
for which these mutual funds were 
bid ai the time of coRifnlalion
Magellan..................59.25
Puritan..................... 13.66

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. 
Stock Market quotations are fur
nished by Edward D. Jones Sl Co. of

Police report

Amoco............... ...54 1/4 up 1/4
Arco................... ..III 1/4 up 5/8
Cabot................. ...36  1/2 up 1/8
Chevron............. ...67 1/8 up 1/8
Enron................. ....57 5/8 up 1/4
Htllibunon......... .. .42 3/4 NC
IngeraoU Rand.. . .49 1/4 NC
KNE_.......... .........35 dn 1/8
Km r MeOac ....4....503/4 NC
Mapoo............ ...4 0  1/8 dn 1/8
Makxui.............. ...10  3/4 U p  1/8
Meaa Ltd.................. 8 1/2 dn 1/8
Mobil.................. ...62 1/2 NC
New Atmoa....... .17 1/2 NC
Pcnney*s............. ...72 3/4 U p  7/8
Phillipa............... ...25 3/8 U p  3/8
SIX 48 7/8 dn 1/8
SPS ................... ...301/2 NC
Tenneco.............. ...61 5/8 U p  1/8
Texaco................ ...58 1/4 NC
New York Gold. .401.00
Silver.................. ...... 5.21 -

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Dec. 28
Mark Petka, Los Angeles, Calif., reported a theft 

at 300 S. Naida #25.
Cheryl D. White, Wichita, Kan., reported criminal 

mischief at 429 Davis.
Taylor Mart, 404 N. Ballard, repened a theft at the 

business.
Michael Sklar, 1025 Park, reported criminal mis

chief at the residence.
The city of Pampa reported criminal mischief at 

Cuyler and Montague.
DPS

Arrest
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 27

Monty Joe Smith, 26, of Miami, was arrested on 
U.S. 60 in Roberts County, .6 miles east of the Gray- 
Roberts county line. He was charged with driving 
while intoxicated (second offense), speeding (90 mph 
in a 55 mph zone), no proof of liability insurance and 
no valid motor vehicle certincate.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, Dec. 28
- 1:58 p.m. -  Trash Hie in compactor at Coronado 

Hospital. One unit and two firefighters responded.
2:58 p.m. -  Smoke scare from a uu pot at Corona

do Nursing Center,-1504 W. Kentucky. One unit and 
two fuefighters responded.

Calendar of events
SOUTHSIDE SEN IO R C I lf e E N ’S MENU  

Southside Senior Citizen’s menu for Saturday is 
baked chicken, black-eyed peas, carrots, combread, 
cake.

Black Hornet delivers late Christmas gifts
i . D A L L A S  (A P ) -  Som e o f  
'  thoae that Santa missed in D al- 
;l| k ’ poorer neighboihoods still 
r M d a  happy holiday, thanks to 

Black H om et
* A The coatuned character, wtw 
t ak n ally  is oommunity volunteer 
'  tipBae Jackson m disguise, aimu- 
' k lk  « toys, ckxhing and
'f o o d  to  tteedy,,^T£niliea w ho  
-w e d w d  few o r no gifts at all for

Christmas.
This year, Jackson gave away 

surplus item s co llected  by local 
ch u rch e s and c h a ritie s  on  
Wednesday.

One o f those receiving good
ies was Debra Green. The Black  
Hornet brougitt toys » id  cloches 
for her four children, ages 5  to  
12,
/  ’’M y cMldien didn’t get much

T h o u s a n d s  o f  s e c r e t  p o lic e  
n o w  p r is o n e r s  in  R o m a n ia
By TE R R Y  LEONARD 
As.sociated Bress Writer

BU C H A REST, Romania (A P) -  Thousands of 
members of ihe dreaded secret police have surrendered 
or been captured in the week since Communist dictator 
Nicolae Ceausescu was overthrown, Romania’s revolu
tionary ruling council said today.

The prisoners include some generals and high-rank
ing officers from the security force, known as the Secu- 
ritate. Deputy Foreign Minister Comelieu Bogdan said. 
The total number was not immediately disclosed.

Several hundred hard-line holdouts remain at large 
in defiance of the government’s ultimatum to surrender 
or die, said Cazimir lonescu, a vice president o f the 
National Salvation Front.

The revolutionary government had given members 
of Ceausescu’s despised security police untilThursday 
to surrender or face execution. Sporadic shooting con
tinued well after the deadline.

The ruling council has assumed sweeping powers, 
changed the country’s name and ordered the Commu
nist emblem removed from the national flag, the state 
news agency reported today.

The National Salvation Front took power Dec. 22 in 
a popular uprising backed by the army, and promised 
free elections next year.

On Thursday it reorganized its governing council as 
a leadership body headed by a president, who at present 
is Ion Iliescu. It consists of 145 members who will elect 
an 11-member Executive Bureau that will take over the 
council’s functions between sessions, the news agency 
Agerpres said.

The governing council will appoint the the head of 
the supreme court, the country’s chief prosecutor and 
top military ranks.

It also will e.stablish an election system, appoint a 
committee to write a new constitution and endorse the 
government budget, Agerpres said.

It was not clear how long the National Salvation 
Front’s governing council will retain control over 
national affairs. ’

The council changed the country’s name from 
Socialist Republic of Romania to Romania and said the 
form of government was a republic. It also removed 
from the national flag the center emblem representing 
Communi.st rule, Agerpres said.

For the past week. Romanians have waved the blue, 
yellow and red flag with the emblem ripped out.

The new leadership published details of its program 
“ for the building of a really dem ocratic society in 
Romania and for securing and defending fundamental 
human and civil rights,’’ Agerpres reported.

It calls for abolishing the leading role of a single 
party, free elections in Afml and the separation of the 
legislative, executive and judiciary state powers.

The program  also says the econom y should be 
restructured for profitability and efficiency, Agerpres 
said. The new leaders c a ll^  fcM’ “ small-scale peasant 
production.’’

Bucharest radio broadcast new instructions for 
guards at checkpoints to inspect vehicles flying white 
or Red Cross flags to make sure they have not been 
commandeered by the security police, who enforced 
Ceausescu’s 24-year reign o i  terror and repression.

A government communique read on ridio called on 
citizens to stop taking the law into their own hands if 
they catch any Ceausescu loyalists.

A lot of property in Bucharest was destroyed in the 
heaviest battles of the revolt that toppled the ^ t  bloc’s 
last Stalinist ruler, and on Thursday residents swept up 
debris and workers replaced hundreds of glass panes 
blown out of buildings.
.. As they have for years, long lines circled  food  
shops. But instead of shelves emptied by food exports 
under Ceausescu’s harsh economic policies, shoppers 
found meat, fruit, vegetables, cheese -  even coffee and 
butter.

“ In every shop, there is m ore,’’ said housewife 
Mihaela Musetescu. “ There’s everything you need to 
Uve.’’

Ceausescu’s 74-year-old brother. Marin, was found 
hanged in the track section of the Romanian Embassy 
in Vienna, where he had worked since 1974. He rqjort- 
edly headed Romanian secret police operations in West- 
m i Europe.

The Romanian revolt began with ¡mitests in the city 
of Timisoara on Dec. IS. The rallies spread nationwide 
and Anally forced the Ceausescusto flee their palace on 
Dec. 22.

They were captured Saturday and executed Monday 
by flring squad after being convicted of genocide in a 
secret trial that many nations criticized as unbefitting a 
nation that says it wants democracy.

Statewide alert out fo r  suspect in attack
AUSTIN (AP) -  Police put out 

a statewide alert for a former men
tal patient accused of attacking a 
29-ycar-old woman at random out
side a pizza restaurant.

Wesley Julius Holland, 4 1 , was 
charged with attempted murder in 
connection with the attack.

Austin Police Sgt. John Jones 
said Thursday that Holland has 
been arrested about 20  times since 
1 9 7 0 ,  w ith  m ost o f  the c a s e s  
involving assault.

E ig h t o f  the a ssa u lt a rre s ts  
involved attacks on police o ffi
cers, Jones said... '

M ost o f those ch arg es  w ere  
dropped after Holland was trans-

C ity  b r íe fs

ferred to A ustin S tate H ospital, 
Jones said.

Jones said. “ Apparently he is 
fine as long as he takes his medi
cation.’’

A frien d  o f  H o lla n d ’s to ld  
police that Holland had been o ff  
medication for three days when he 
left the P izza Hut restau ran t in 
North Austin Tuesday a/ternoon  
and allegedly attacked the woman, 
who was walking into the restau
rant with her young nephew.

The woman told police a man 
g rab b ed  h er, to ssed  h er to  the  
ground and repeatedly banged her 
head into the parking lot p ave
ment.

The w om an’s nephew ran into 
the restaurant to get help, and a 
man inside the restaurant raced out 
and p u lled  the su sp e c t o f f  the 
woman.

The suspect escaped on foot, 
Jones said.

If the man inside the restaurant 
had not intervened, Jones said, the 
woman probably would have been 
beaten to death.

She was treated by her private 
doctor for head injuries, he said.

Holland is described as being 5  
feet 7  inches tall, weighing 155  
p o u n d s, w ith  s h o u ld e r-le n g th  
brown hair.

LA S PAMPAS After Christmas 
Sale W ednesday thru Saturday, 
select group of ladies apparel 35%  
off, Christmas items 50%  off. 110 
N. Cuyler. Adv.

SHOP SAND’S Fabrics Invento
ry Reduction Sale, 20-75%  off. Sale 
starts Tuesday 26th. 669-7909. Adv.

R O W D Y  A C E  D ance New  
Year’s Eve. Complimentary Bubbly, 
Breakfast. Knight L ites , 6 1 8  W. 
Foster. 665-6482. Adv.

P E R S O N A L  T O U C H  Sale in 
progress! Adv.

LA N CER C L U B . Phaze III, Fri
day and Saturday nighL Adv.

N EW  Y E A R 'S  Eve Dance. Sil- 
vercreek, Sunday, December 31st, 8- 
12. M embers and guests. M oose  
Lodge. Adv.

N E W  Y E A R ’S P arty  at C ity  
Limits, $12 per person, $20  couple. 
Reservations suggested. Call 66 9 -  
9171 for more details. Adv.

BETA  SIG M A Phi Scholarship 
New Year's Eve dance, Danny White 
and His Midnight Road Show, M.K.< 
Brown Civic Center, 9 -1 . $25 . set
ups provided. 665-1272. Adv.

SK A TE TO W N  New Year Lock  
In, December 31 , 8  p.m.-7 a jn . $15  
per person. Adv.

LO ST: W H IT E  gold wrist watch 
at Food Emporium lot. 6 6 5 -3 9 4 6 . 
Adv.

D O M ESTIC  V IO L E N C E  Sup
port Group. Mondays 6-7  p.m. 119 
Frost, 6 6 9 -1 13h  Adv.

A G A IN ST  T H E  Grain will be 
playing tonight, Friday, Saturday, at 
City Limits. Adv.

W IL L  B A B Y  sit New Years Eve. 
Hourly or overnight in my home. 
665-8057. Adv.

for Christmas,” Ms. Green said “ I 
was able to get one toy apiece for 
them with the help o f my mother."

Jack son , who is assisted by 
m ore than a 'd o zein »h er volun
teers, said he su ite d  the after- 
Christm as giveaw ay three years 
ago. I

He also encourages adults to  
register to vote during event, he 
said. ___

Weather focus
LO C A L FO R EC A ST  

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of light snow and 
a low of 20 (kj^rees with northeast
erly winds 5-15 mph. Saturday, a 40  
percent chance of light snow in the 
morning, clearing off and becoming 
partly cloudy in the afternoon with 
a high near 35 degrees and variable 
winds 5-15 mph. Thursday’s high 
was 48 ; the overnight low was 29.

REG IO N AL FO R EC A ST  
West Texas -  Mostly Cloudy and 

colder most sections Friday night 
and Saturday with a chance of snow 
Panhandle and South Plains. Mixed 
rain and snow far w est into the 
northern Permian Basin«nd inosily 
rain elsewhere. Lows Friday night 
20s lo low 30s. Highs Saturday low 
to mid 30s Panhandle and South 
Plains with low to mid 4 0 s  most 
elsewhere.

North Texas -  M ostly cloudy 
and turning colder m ost sections 
Friday night with scattered showers 
and a few thunderstorms south cen
tral and east. Lows Friday night 28  
northwest, 37 central and 52 south
east. Cloudy and cool Saturday wkh 
scattered rain mainly east with pos
sible light sleet over northwest sec
tions. Highs Saturday 35 nocdiwest, 
46 central and 56 southeast

South Texas Qoudy tfirough 
Saturday with stuttered shoVers.

colder Hill Country Friday 
night and inland south Ihxas Satur
day. Low s Friday night 30s Hill 
Couatry to the 6 0 s  ‘south. Higha 
Saw day 40s Hill jpountry. 70s aad 
8 0 i Umti coast and lower valley.

50s and 60s elsewhere.
EXTEN D ED  FO R EC A ST  
Sunday through Tuesday

W est T exas -  M ostly cloudy  
through the pieriod. Chance of snow 
Panhandle and South P lain s. 
Chance of rain elsewhere. Panhan
dle: H ighs near 3 0  to mid 3 0 s . 
Lows upper teens to mid 20s. South 
Plains; Highs mid 30s to near 40 . 
Lows mid 20s to near 30. Permian 
Basin and Concho Valley: Highs 
low to mid 40s. Low s near 30  to 
mid 30s. Far West; Highs near 50  to 
mid 50s. Lows near 30 to mid 30s. 
Big Bend: Highs 4 5  to 50  moun
tains and 55  to 6 0  along the R io  
Grande. Lows 25 to 3 0  mountains 
and 35 to 4 0  along the Rio Grande.

N orth T exas -  M ostly cloudy  
and co o l. A chance Of light rain 
Sunday and again Tuesday. West; 
Lows around 30  Sunday and Mon
day and in mid 30s Tliesday. Highs 
in the 40s  Sunday and Monday and 
around 50  Tuesday. Central; Lows 
in the 3 0 s . H ighs iA mid 4 0 s  to 
around 50. East: Lows in the 30s. 
Highs in upper 40s to low 50s.

South 'Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Mostly cloudy and 
cold Sunday with a chance of rain. 
Partly cloudy and cold Monday. 
Cloudy with a chance of rain 'fties- 
day. Lows Simday in the 30s with 
highs near SO. Lows Monday 20s 
Hill Country to 30s south central 
Texas with highs near SO. Lows 
Tuesday near 4 0  and highs negr M . 
Texas Coastal Bend: Mostly cloody 
and cold Sunday with a chance of 
ran . MoMly cloady and cold Mon
day. Cloody with a chance of rain 
Tuesday. Lows Sanday fai the 40s 
with yUghs ki the SOs. Lows Mon
day la  the 30s and highs near SO.

Lows Tuesday in the 40s and highs 
near SO. Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and Plains: Mostly cloudy and cold
er Sunday with a chance o f rain. 
Mostly cloudy and cold Monday. 
Cloudy with a chance of rain Tues
day. L o w s Sunday near SO and 
highs in the SOs. Lows Monday in 
the 30s to near 4 0  with highs near 
50. Lows Tuesday in the 40s  with 
highs in the SOs. Southeast Texas 
and tip p er T exas C o a st; M ostly  
cloudy and cold.w ith a chance of 
rain Suiklay. Partly cloudy and cold 
M onday. Mostly cloudy Tuesday 
with a chance of rain. Lows Sunday 

' in the 30s and highs near 50. Lows 
Monday 30s coast to near 30  inland 
and highs near 50. Lows Tuesday in 
the 30s ttkAear 4 0  with highs ae  
50. ‘ -

BORDER CTA'TEiiS '  
Oklahoma -  Tonight, consider

able cloudiness statew ide with n 
chance for light snow Panhandle, a  
mixture of light rain or freezing ram 
southw est, central and northeast 
with a chance o f light rain south
e a s t Lows near 2 0  Panhandle to  
mid 4 0 s  sou th east. Saturday« a 
chance o f light snow northw est; 
rain southeast; and light rain or 
snow elsewhere. Highs in the low 
30i northwest lo mid 40s southestt 

New M exico ■̂ Snow advisory 
tonight for the w est central and 
southw est m ountains. M ostly  
cloudy tonight and Ssiurdny with 
scattered mow showers nxMt sm  
excep t m ixed rain aad snow or 
snow lower elevaikms sooth. Lows 
fnaigiir 5 10  20  oioaMaias mkI lIQi 
with 20s to mkl 3 0 t sbalfc. 
Satardav ia  the 2 0 s aorthaaoi to 
vppet 30s 10 mid 40s lower alevi- 
tkms south. -—
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B u sh  ad iim iistration  re je c ts  th ird -co u n try  op tion  fo r  Noriegài

uc.

les

t.

By TOM  RAUM ^
Associated Press W riter

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  The Bush administra
tion, asserting “we have paid the price" in bloodshed, 
says a third-country haven is no longer an acceptable 
option to the United States for deposed Panamanian 
dictator Manuel Antonio Noriega.

But White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
it is now up to Vatican officials to break the stalemate 
o v a  Noriega’s fate “ and we leave it to them to work 
this out as they see fit.”

Meanwhile, althouglTdie administration still hopes 
to bring U.S. troops home as soon as possible, Fitzwater 
said, “ We cannot give a date.”

President Bush, who continues to receive intelli
gence briefings as he enjoys an isolated hunting-and- 
fishing vacation on a ranch about 60  miles northwest of  
here, planned to head later today for his ackqited home
town of Houston.

He was to stay in Houston through New Year’s Day 
-  with a side trip Sunday to two military hospitals in

San Antonio to visit U .S . servicem en.wounded in 
Panama.

Fitzwater, briefing reporters here Thursday, said it is 
still too early to discuss a reduction in the 26 ,000  U.S.'’ 
forces stationed in Panama, even though the U .S .- 
installed government of President Guillermo Endara 
appears to be “continuing to expand its control."

“We’d like to have a drawdown as soon as possible, 
but we can’t tell you exactly^yvhen." with U.S. military 
forces still lin in g  the Witican Embassy where Noriega 
remains in hiding, Fitzwater said.

In Panama City, a U.S. Embassy ofiTicial tcrfd a press 
briefing Thursday that the United States would like the 
extra troops it sent to Panama to be out by Felmiary. but 
that it was unlikely because Panama’s security forces 
must be rebuilt from scratch.

The official, speaking on condition o f anonymity* 
said newly formed security forces were being assem
bled province by province, and that would Udie some 
time.

Continuing efforts to pry Nmiega from the Vatican 
Embassy, where he has been holed up since Christmas 
Eve, dominated Fitzwater’s briefing for rqxMiers cover

ing the vacationing president
However. Fiuwaier offered little evidence that any 

headway was being made in talks with Vatican officials 
and representatives of the Endara government 

 ̂ “ It is our understanding that (Endara) is willing to 
have Mr. N oriega returned to the United States,’ ’ 
Fitzwater said. However, the Vatican has all but ruled 
out turning over Noriega to the United States.

And Fitzwater said the United States is no longer 
willing to allow Noriega to travel to a third country 
where he would be shielded from drug-trafficking 
charges that await him in Florida -  even though Norie
ga had been offered such a deal privately by the admin
istration as recently as CX:tober.

“ We had to go in militarily, we luve paid a price for 
this, and our objective is that we want him returned to 
the United States for prosecution," Fitzwater said.

“ The difference is, before, the offer was if he would 
go in peace, save lives and bloodshed and so forth, and 
he chose not to do that," the qxikesman said.

Fitzwater also defended the bombarding pf the Vati
can Embassy with loud rock ’n’ roll and country-and- 
westem music, claiming the purpose was not to rattle

nerves inside the nunciature but to safeguard sensitive 
conversations.

Asked dxKiLthe choice of music -  which included 
“ 1 Fought the Law and the Law Won” and “ No Place 
to Run, No Place to Hide," Fitzwater said: “ I ’m c ^ -  
tainly glad to see the American sense of whimsy comes 
forward in this situation."

Bush, meanwhile, did not put in any public appear
ances Thursday, spending much of the day hunting 
quail on the ranch owned by Houston oilman Williun 
Parish.

The White House did release a photograph of Bush 
and Parish walking together through the scrub brush -  
the president holding a 20-gauge shotgun and wearing 
camouflage pants, a yellow hunting vest and a b ri^ t  
orange cap.

As to a protest m ouni^ by animal-rights activists 
oittside the ranch. Fitzwater said the While House hMi 
no official comment.' ^

But he added. “ He hunts quail and they’re a lw ^ s  
d ressy  for consumption. Quail are excellent. I’m frqm 
Kansas, used to hunt quail as a boy. Ate them all die 
time. It’s a great dish." 1

Watchful chief

' r

(9utl photo by D oy i— Laramoro)

Chief O.B. of the Knowarshee Tribe has turned a few heads at 
the comer of Somerviile and Foster streets this week. The chief, 
a Christmas gift to John Maguire from his son in Florida, sat 
around Maguire’s place of business Wednesday, watching the 
world go by and not saying a thing.

Lee Waters files for post 
of 223rd  District judge

Pampa attorney Lee Waters filed 
Thursday for the office o f 223rd  
District Court judge.

Waters announced his intentions 
to run for the seat in Novem ber, 
after Judge Don Cain announced he 
would not seek another term. Cain 
has served as the district’s judge, 
which serves Gray County, since it 
was created by the Legislature.

“My 13 years in the courtroom  
have given me the experience to  
understand the problems and the 
needs of the court and the people of 
this district,” Waters said.

A native of Pampa, the 39-year- 
old atto. ley graduated from Pvnpa 
High School and received a bache
lor’s degree in business administra
tion from the University of Ibxas at 
Austin in 1 9 7 3 , and a d o cto r o f  
jurisprudence degree from the U.T. 
School of Law in 1975.

He is a member of the American 
Bar Association ahd the State Bar of 
Texas, and has been adm itted to 
practice before the Supreme Court 
of the United States of America, the 
U.S. District Court for the Northern 
District of Texas, the U.S. District 
Court o f the W estern D istrict of 
Oklahom a, and all courts o f the 
state (rf IbatB. He serves as the vice 
president of the Gray County Bar 
Association.

f

Freeze delays relief efforts for ag workers
EDIN BURG (A P ) -  Plans to  

open emergency relief centers for 
diqilaced agricultural worken have 
been pushed back a few days as 
ofTicials with the Am erican Red 
C ross, the'T exas Departm ent of 
Homan Services and Hidalgo Coun
ty work out final detrils.

Hidalgo County Judge Edgar 
Ruiz had hoped to open the relief 
oenien this week tt> provide imme- 
diase aid for farm workers left job
less by last weekend’s severe 6 e ^ .

About 60 percent qf the Vhlley’s 
$80 million citrus crop was lom lo 
the freeze, and 80  percent of the 
r^ k w ’i  large vegetable crop was 
destroyed w hea tem peratures 
dropped imo the leea’s and 20’s last 
weekend}

Man wants to turn into business carrier
By JO H N  A. BOLT  
AP Business W riter

DALLAS (AP) -  Kay Cohimia 
wants to return to the airline busi
ness, leading a group of investors he 
says he’s put together to bid for 
Bràniff Inc. and revive it as a carrier 
for business fliers.

O fficia ls  at B ran iff, w hich  
ceased operations after filing for 
bankruptcy court protection, and its 
creditors are skeptical, but willing to 
listen to Cohlmia’s plans -  which 
include leasing some entire flights 
to corporations for their use.

Cohimia -  “ 54 going on 18” -  
said he has held discussions with 
several people involved in Braniff’s 
bankruptcy, and “ everybody has 
been faxed" a copy of his plan.

However, no detailed negotia
tions have been held and none are 
scheduled, B ran iff officials  and 
attorneys said. Cohim ia said he 
would go to Orlando, Fla., on Jan. 6  
to meet with representatives. Sever
al hearings are scheduled on that 
day on Braniff’s bankruptcy filing.

Ann C o o k , a B ran iff  
spokeswoman in Kansas City, said 
Cohimia had not contacted any of 
the five-person Braniff management 
team or M errill Lynch o fficia ls

Thursday.
The carrier’s management team, 

based in O rlando. F la ., is being 
assisted by Merrill Lynch Capital 
M arkets, an investm ent banking 
com pany, in finding sou rces o f  
financing of j^ sib le  buyers.

“ Braniff certainly does not wish 
to discourage Mr. Cohimia in any 
way, but at this time there are no 
meetings set up with company rep
resentatives,” Ms. Cook said.

B u t C ohim ia, who once p ro
posed an “ all-sm okers’ airlin e,"  
said he talked to attorneys for Bran
iff’s unsecured creditors committee, 
W ayne F o x  at M errill F o x  and 
Teamsters Union officials.

“ We’re going to take a look and 
see what his idea is,” said Richard 
Levy, an attorney in New York for 
Braniff’s unsecured creditors.

But Levy cau tion ed , “ I t ’s 
nothing like there’s something that’s 
moving with any pace here. W e’ll 
consider all appropriate ideas, as I 
hope the debtor will.”

Merrill Lynch could not confirm 
Cohimia had held discussions with 
any of its representatives and Team
ster officials did not return phone 
calls. I

Cohimia ^ id  he h à ^ ’t talked to 
B ran iff o fficials  because “ they

won’t appoint anybody th ere" to 
Tun the a[irline, which has ceased  
operations.

Cohimia said Thursday he has 
lined up some investors, but hasn’t 
arrived at a price for the airline. 
“ We don’t  know how much money 
it’s going to take to buy it," he said- 

Braniff moved from Dallas to 
O rlando earlier this year, but 
Cohimia said he would réturn the 
carrier to its traditional home.

C ohim ia provided only bare  
details of hi$ plan, which he said 
includes a contract with Dallas com
pany J.O .H . Inc. to lease the first 
outbound and last inbound flights 
daily out of Dallas-Fort Worth Inter
national Airport

He described J.O.H. as a diversi
fied holding company ^wned by'Jo  
Ann H arris. M s. H arris had not 
returned phone calíllate Thursday.

“ Depending on how many 
planes we’re allowed tq g et,” he 
said a Cohimia-run Braniff would 
be a  long-haul, one-prTce carrier, 
ferrying business fliers from New 
York to Dallas and other cities. He 
envisions a round-trip fare at $399  
between DFW and New York. The 
current full-price, round-trip fare is 
about $900 on most carriers.

“ We have a great plan, an

incredible plan," he said. I
Gohimia worked for Braniff 5n 

the 1960s  as a baggage handter 
before founding Cohimia Aviation 
Inc., which ferried checks for the 
Federal Reserve System. '

Then in 1984 and 1985, he sa^d. 
“ I put the first mail hub together, 
operating the w esters part o f the-. 
United States, using Las Vegas as 
our hub.” ;

“ 1 thought he was a good opera
tor," Las Vegas postmaster Jo s ^ h  
A. Ryan said, adding Cohimia lost 
the contract to a lower bidder afrer 
18 months.

In an interview with the Orlando 
Sentinel, Cohimia admitted the cred
itors may not like his proposal.

“The problems we have are with 
th e .cred ito rs ,”  he said. “ Funny  
thing, everybody is looking after 
their own self on this thing. I ’m 
interested in the airline going back 
into business. I think people have to 
be put back to work.”

Braniff had 4 ,8 0 0 . em ployees, 
including about 4 %  in Dallas, when 
it filed for iMuikniptcy protection on 
Sept. 28.

BIA  Acquisitions, an investor 
group form ed by P ain e W ebber 
Group Inc., bought Braniff in 1988 
for about $100 million.

Cold weather almost used up gas supplies, e n e i^  experts say
AUSTIN (AP) -  If last week’s cold w ith e r  

had stuck around, there might not have been 
enough natural gas to go around, state energy 
experts say.

~ “ You can say we were lucky. If the cold had 
lasted a few more days, we could have been in 
one heck of a m ess," said BUI Murray, an Austin 
energy consultant

Murray couldn’t say where the shortages 
.would have h it but suggested they would have 
been widespread.______

Murray, also chairman of the Volunteer Allo
cation Committee comprised of pipeline officials 
in Texas, said he was within hours Saturday of 
issuing a statement warning Texans of possible 
shortages and stressing the need to conserve 

‘ energy.
By Saturday afternoon the weather began 

warming and the near-crisis passed.
He said the high demands were coming not 

only from people turning up the gas to keep

warm, but from electric utilities trying to meet 
surging power demands.

Some utilities had been forced to switch to 
gas-fired electrical generating units because their 
coal-fired and nuclear-powered units were tem
porarily shut down, Murray said.

Railroad Commissioner James Nugent said, 
“ It was touch and go there for a while. It’s a situ
ation that I have been warning about for years 
now -  we’re using more gas than we are pump- 
mg.

At one major underground storage facility 
near Houston, more than 1 billion cubic feet was 
piped out daily during the cold spell. Nugent 
said.

Gas wells in some areas were knocked out of 
commission when equipment froze up, Nugent 
said.

The warmer weather will allow the industry 
to begin replenishing supplies, Murray said. But 
he warned that thè problem could return if anoth-

er long cold spell hits. “ We neethto plan and put 
more oil and gas in storage. Ultimately,- the bot
tom line is we need to drill more.”

The key to incieased drilling is reasonable 
aad stable prices, he sai«L u.

Twelve years ago, Tfexas gas wells were pro
ducing about 18 billion cubic feet a  day, Murray 
said, but current production is 12 billion to 13 
billion cubic feet a day.

Julian Martin, ex^utive vice president of the 
Texas Independent Froducers and R o ^ lty  Own
ers Association, said the state was spared more 
serious problems by large quantities of gas the 
industry had stored in underground reservoirs 
during low-demand periods.

Also, he said, the d e ^ fie e z e  occurred when 
schools were shut for the holidays and many 
industries were ruiming at minimum levels.

“ And, fortunately, the severe cold was short
lived,” Martin said. “ Things let up in time, and it 
never got to a crisis.”

Heating oil costs hitting poor hard in Northeast

Lee Waters
Waters has been a past vice-pres

ident of the Pampa Area Chamber 
of Commerce and serves in the Top 
O’ Texas Gold Coat Association. He 
is past president o f the Pampa 
Rotary Club, a  former chairman of 
the Americiin Red Cross and a fazr 
mer manager in Little League.

He and h is w ife, D iane, are 
active in First Baptist Church in 
Pampa. They have three children: 
Colby, 14; KeDen, 9 . and Emily, 7.

BOSTON (A P ) -  The coldest 
December weather in New England 
in a century is hitting people least 
able to withstand the b l ^  -  p ^ l e  
on fixed incomes and those receiving 
a specified amount of fuel asristance.

But amid rising concern among 
the p ^ r  and increasing calls for 
investigations by elected officials, 
there were signs Thursday that the 
price of home heating oil may drop 
as rapidly as it rose.

Tlie U.S. Department of Energy 
reported record volumes of heating 
oil flowing toward the Northenst. 
The departm ent also granted ta c  
first of what it e:(pects to be several 
waivers allowing foreign ships to 
carry  o il frogi one U .S . port to

another. Existing law restricts such 
shipments to U.S.,-owned vessels.

People around the region say 
help can’t come fast enough. '

“ I have one patient who must 
have oxygen. This week, she turned 
it off to save money for fuel,” said 
Jeanrfe Steenbeke, a visiting nurse 
in the Concord, N.H., area. “That’s 
kind of scary.”

“ Elderly  people have every  
penny o f their S ocial Security  
money allotted,” she said. “There’s 
X amount of dollars for rent, for 
food and for utilities."

Topsy Corcoran, 82, a widow on 
a fixed income, paid $1.46 a gallon 
to fill her heating oil tank Wednes
day in Concord, N.H. On Thursday,

she would have paid $1.52. The last 
tim e she filled the tank, it c o s t  

. almost $100; this time it was $150.
“ I’ve got to pay for it. What am 

I going to do?” she said.
The M assachusetts fuel assis

tance program already has received 
17,000 applications for aid this year, 
about 4 ,0 0 0  more than it received 
any previous year, said Ed M c
Cauley, program director.

McCauley said some 643 house
holds on aid have already run out of 
their allotted funds for the winter 
because of the high price (rf heating oil.

“ Those people are in trouble 
right now," he s^d.

Fed eral Energy D epartm ent 
spokesman Thomas Olson reported

two price drops on the wholesale oil

Dr. N.G. Kadingo
Podiatrist 

(Foot Specialist)
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Texas wins federal approval 
for toxic waste disposal plan

There are 15jOOO feumworker fam
ilies in the Rk) Grande Valley, and 
Ruiz expects many to seek help at 
four refef centen planned for Edin- 
biag. Mission, We^Koand Pharr.

But county officials say state 
adm inistrative requirem ents and 
papez work wUT not allow the reUef 
centers to open before Sunday.

“We got caught up in red tqte,” 
said Maribel Nararro, the executive 
director of the couttty's comiminky 
service a a e r^ . “Wie’ie trying to got 
these facilities open as soon at we

Once open, the relief centers will 
provide agricultural workers with 
hot m eals, household item s and 
emergency funds to pay for utility

.  / I

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas -  the 
nation’s largest hazardous waste- 
producer -  became the first state to 
win federal approval of a plan that 
(V iciais said assures the. state can 
safely dispose of toxic wastes for 
the next 20 years.

The so -called  C apacity  A s- 
surarKe I ^  “has established Ibxas 
as a national leader for the protec- 
tioÜ o f the environm ent," Robert 
L a y ^  Jr.,^ g io n al director of the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
said in a letter to the Texas Water 
Commission.

W ater Com m ission chairm an  
Buck Wynne said Thursday that 
EPA q)proval o f the plan “reflects 
our agency’s continuing commit
ment to saf^uarding the public and 
the environment in Ibxas."

Failu re to have won federal 
spprovalof the plan could have cost 
the state more than $200  million 
under the EPA's Siqierfimd program 
to clean up abandoned lureardous 
waste sites, Wynne said.
. In 1986, Congress made stales 
certify a 20-year {dan to dispose of

hazardous wastes generated within 
its borders.

Industry generates more than 60  
million tons o f hazardous waste 
srmually in Texas, most of which is 
produced by petroleum and chemi
cal manufseturing along the Ibxas 
Gulf CoasL

Although the frim makes valu
able inforinttion available, it is inef
fective as a regulatory tool on the 
state level because federal defini
tions of hazardous waste are expect
ed to change, $ ^ n e  said.

He also said the plan leaves to 
stale lawmakers mitK)' policy deci
sions on reducing hazardous waste 
without chilling foe state’s econom
ic recovery.

Wyrme has rntroduced a strategy 
aimed at cutting hazardous waste 
generation by half by 1995.

The plaa ca lls  for providing 
fmancial incentives to industry to 
cut waste production; r^krnal plaii-. 
ning with neighboring states; addi
tional waste disposal facHities and 
tougher enforcement of pollution 
laws. ^

\
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Viewpoints
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EVER S TR IV IN G  FOR T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B ETTER  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our reoders so tfxit they can better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost copxibilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a  
px>iitical grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take nxjral oction to preserve their life and p>rop)erty for 
themselves or»d others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control orxi 
sovereignty of oneself, no nrK>re, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commondment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Mollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Computer industry
thrives on freedom

*

A call by some leaders of the U.S. computer industry for more 
federal subidles and other “help" for a domestic industry facing 
increasingly tough competition from Japanese chip manufacturers 

, will, if heeded, virtually guarantee obsolescence and permanent 
backwardness for the U.S. industry.

' The recent history of the computer industry is a story of bold and 
often underfinanced innovators challenging the consensus and 
sometimes being proven right. Having the establishment subsidized 
by Uuipayers will make it that much more difficult for innovators -  
the real key to future leadership -  to be successful

Back in the 1960s, many Eurc^)ean countries were convinced 
..that the future was in giant computers, which would require massive 
, capital outlays and lots of government help and supervision. The 

United States, meantime, beginning in the laic 1970s, deregulated 
finance, telecommunications, energy, trucking and air transport, and 
in the early 1980s, reduced marginal tax rates.

> U .S . policies led to a massive upsurge of entrepreneurship and 
innovation. Small business starts tripled, from 270J[)00 in 1978 to 
around 750,0Q0 in 1988. The result wa^ IS million new jobs. Mean
while, in Europe, no net new jobs have been created in the last 20  
years, and Europe has fallen ever farthei; behind in information 
technologies and market share in the microchip and computer 
industries.

Ib e firms that have spearheaded the move toward ever more 
cheap and sophistiertfed data processing have not been the megacor
porations of industrial-policy visions. While spme breakthroughs 
and discoveries have come from the lal» of big companies like Bell 
Lhbratories or IBM, it took then-upstart rebels like Texas Instru
ments, Fairchild and Intel to turn them into personal computers, 
desktop publishing systems, engineering workstations and silicon 
priiUfffs  ̂ "* ' '  v**"̂ *' ' ■

. What has U.S. semiconductor manufacturers running scared is a 
massive plant called Ihiayama in Japan, which has converted once- 

■ complex DRAM microchips into a commodity to be manufactured 
on a mass basis, like ball bearings. In fact. Tatayama’s president, 
Thkami Takahashi, can e  Grom the ball-bearing business rather than . 
from any established eletionici firm, and he did what almost all the 
electronics experts here and abroad said couldn’t be done, in the 
face of active opposition from Japan’s government experts.

But the future (at least right now; next year things may change 
again) is not in idoitical, jnass-produced microchips, but in custom- 
designed microchips. Chip design used to be slow arid painstaking, 
but with sUcon compilers and computer-aided designs systems, 
new designs can be developed and tested in days rather than 
months, and systems designers as well as specialized chip designers 
can do i t  The United Staies'has four times as many systems design
e n  as Japan has.
' The lesson? The computer industry must stay lean and flexible if 
k  wants to compete globally. Federal subsidies, which would surely 
be targeted at die state-of-the-art of several years ago. would be poi- 
lon.
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It*s better to leave things alone
One of the most fascinating aspects of Ameri

can politics lies in the sheer perversity of the elec
torate, but the perversity may have a purpose. 
Twehty-one of the SO sovereign states send one 
Democrat and one Republican to the U.S. Senate. 
Let us ponder the awful meaning of it all.

We begin by remarking that senators, unlike 
members of the House, are elected from statewide, 
constituencies. The same voters in California who 
chose Alan Cranston, a liberal D em ocrat, also 
chose Pete Wilson, a conservative Republican. In 
Colotado, North Carolina and Delaware, the same 
phenomenon may be observed. If politics made 
sense, we would not have Charles Grassley, Rqiub- 
lican, and Tom^Harkin, Democrat, as sentors for 
Iowa; but we do.

Early this month C on gression al Q uarterly  
looked back upon the first session of the 101st 
Congress and identified 16 key voles in the Senate 
during 1989. Wilson and Cranston both voted on 
14 of the 16, but they voted alike only twice.

Conrad Burns (R ) and Max Baucus (D ), the 
senators for Montana, voted oppositely on 11 of the 
16. Wisconsin’s senators Bob Kasten (R) and Her
bert Kohl (D) racked up the same record. Ditto for 
Jesse Helms (R) and Terry Sanford (D) of North 
Carolina.

One of the key votes came in March on 
firmation of John Tower to become x er^ a ty  of 
defense. The senators from 2 0  states might as well 
have stayed home; their votes precisely canceled 
one another. In June the Senate .voted on tax credits 
for families receiving day-care subsidies. Nineteen 
of the 21 states divided; only Rhode Island and 
Vermont voted alike against the proposition.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

The Senate held a roll-call vote in April on non- 
military aid to the Contras of Nicaragua: Cranston, 
no; Wilson, yes. In May a key vote invr^ved a ban 
on transferring data on the F -16  fighter to Japan: 
Vermont’s two senators divided. In June a question 
arose on shifting $ 7 0  million from defense to 
prison construction: Arizona’s Dennis DeConcini 
(D) said “aye,” John McCain (R ) said “nay.”

So it went throughout the year. July saw a 
motion to cut spending on the Strategic Defense 
Initiative (Star Wars) from $ 4 .9  billion to $4 bil
lion. From Kentucky we heard Wendell Ford (D), 
yes; Mitch McConnell (R ), no. Key vote No. 10 
occurred in September on a~ motion to kiU the B -2  
bomber. The state of Washington was out o f it: 
Democrat Brock Adams, yea; Republican Slade 
Gorton, nay. October saw a rpU call on a  consUtu- 
tional amendment to punish desecration of the flag. 
New Y o rk ’s Pat M oynihan said n o; A lfonse  
D ’Amato said yes.

I have a t h c ^ .  It is to this effect, that the voters 
have engaged in this apparent perversity with a 
deliberate purpose in mind: They want nothing at 
all politically to happen. Nothing. In their intuitive

“ I’ve been informed that we must eliminate 10,000 jobs. Therefore, I’m 
afraid I’m going to have to let some of you go.’’

> wisdom, the voters sense that if nothing happens on 
Capitol Hill, their liberties are more likely to be 
secure. Therefore they elect one Democrat and one 
Republican as their senators, and they pray.

The idea has much appeal, but in this politicial 
Hot Stove League, when we have nothing much to 
write about here at home, we ought to examine it 
carefully. Let us suppose that all SO states w ^  to 
follow the example of the contradictory 21. On cer
tain grave issues, such as a resolution to establish 
National Pickle Day. the opposing senators would 
rise to the level of statemanship and vote alike.

On m atters o f lesser consequence, such as 
reducing the deficit, we would have a SO-SO tie 
every time. The^capital gains tax could not be 
reduced; neither rould it be increased. Cloture 
never could be invoked to end debate on an anti
smoking bill; the opposing senators would talk on 
forever. They tend to do that now.

But -  and here’s the hitch -  tie votes in the Sen
ate may be broken by the vice president. This 
prospect would work a terrible hardship on' the 
poor fellow.

Instead of going to state funerals and seeing a 
bit of the world, the vice president would be com 
pelled to perform his only constitutional duty. He 
would be condemned to preside over the Senate. 
The very thought makes one tremble.

On mature reflection, it has to be said that per
haps it is better to leave things as they are. It is 
pleasant to contemplate a situation in which noth
ing significant ever happens on the Hill, but whal 
the h ^ k . Nothing much happened on the Hill ip 
1989 anyhow. For so great a benefaction, let us 
give thailks.

Today in history--
By The A s s i s t e d  Press

Today is Friday, D ec. 2 9 , th e .  
363rd day of 1989. T h e r e t w o -  
days left in the year, >

Today’s Highlight in History:
On E)ec. 29 , 1890, the Wounded 

Knee massacre to(4c place in South ̂  
Dakota. More than 200  Sioux 4n d i-' 
ans Vere killed by U.S. t r o t^  sent 
to disarm them. •'

On this date:
In 1 1 7 0 , Archbislrop Thom as 

Becket was murdered in Canterbury 
Cathedral in England.

In 1808, the 17th president of  
the United States. Andrew Johnson, 
was bom in Raleigh, N.C.

In 1813, the British burned Buf
falo, N.Y., during the War o f  1812,

In 1837j Capadiati militiamen  
d estroyed  the C a ro lin e , a U.S% 
steamboat docked at Buffalo, N.Y. I 

In 184S. Texas was admitted as 
. the 28th stme.

In 1 8 5 1 , the firs t A m erican  
Young Men’s Christian Association 
was organized, in Boston.

In 1913, the first movie serial, - 
The A dventures o f  K athlyn , pre
miered. in Chicago.

In 1934 , Japan renounced the 
Washington Naval Treaty of 1922  
and the London Naval Treaty of  
1930.

Gonzalez may raise a stink
W e’re not doing nothing about our national 

debt
With our country broke and our children’s chil

dren saddled with a debt approaching $3 trillion ... 
members of Congress have voted a substantial pay 
raise f(x  themselves.

They snuck into an innocent-sounding “Ethic 
Reform Law ” a  provision for raising their own 
congressional salaries 7 .7  percent this year and 
another ̂  percent next year.

And President Bush, imagining that he can buy 
the cooperation of congressional Democrats, will 
allow iL

In any other business or industry, leado'ship has 
to demonstrate its own value. This Congress, on 
the contrary, has been nothing but an embarrass- 
ment

On the heels of the shameful Jim Wright affair, 
five senators are now eiuneshed in the savings and 
loan scandal.

Yet when the Department of Justice with its 
A BSCA M  investigation sought to expose this 
“Watergate on the Hill,” members o f Congress 
responded by dragging Justice Department officials

Paul
Harvey

in for grueling oversight hearings, letting them 
know tiiat Congress has the power to- drastically 
curtail the Justice Department’s budget

The Wall Street Journal cities this intimidation 
as a major reason that “there is now, no effective 
check on congressional behavior.”

. A major part of the proUem is -  and members 
o f  Congress have learned to rely on this -  that' the 
mechanics of favoritism for a fee are so complex 
and confusing that the media and the public lose 
interest.

Here is an exam pleof something you would not 
likely bother to read or to heed:

SEC Chairman Richard Breeden testifies that a

1988 agreement between the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board, headed by former Senate aide M. 
Danny Wall, and Lincoln Savings undermiped his 
agency’s investigation of Lincoln’s financial state
ments.

By the time you wade through that tedious alle
gation, you’ve lost interest, though what the chair
man of the SEC is saying, in shirt-sjeeve English, 
is that our elected politicians have been using 
gangster-style politicial muscle to prevent a proper 
investigation of themselves.

Four newspapers that I know of have tried per
sistently to focus public attention on this shameful 
misuse of congressional authority, yet the complex
ity of congressional involvement was such that 
almost nobody cared.

California Sen. Alan Cranston’s 1986 carnpaign 
manager admits that the senator solicited almost a 
million dollars from an insolvent California sav
ings and loan to feather his personal political nesL *

Now House Banking Com m ittee Chairm an  
Henry Gonzales has courageously initiated hear- 
iiigs that may raise a stink strong enough that you 
can smell it all the way to California ... and Ari
zona ... and Ohio ...and Michigan.

It's  a  m ista k e  to  b e t o n  C o ra z o n  A q u in o
By W ILLIAM  A. RUSHER

The m ost recent coup attem pt 
against the Aquino government in the 
Fliilippines -  the sixth in four years, 
and phtinly not the la s tsu re ly  ought 

. to tell us that there is something seri
ously wrong with that government, 
and. with our policy iowai^ k.

There was nothing wrong with the 
decision of the Reagan admioisiration 
to nudge Ferdinand M arcos out of 
office. He whs loo old, loo sick and 
too corrupt to be of much use any 
longer, e ite r  to his own peofke or to 
WashiMten.

But having reached that right and 
necessary co a clu sio a , the State 
Department has proceeded to fumble 
the Phkippiiw bail ever since. Its fíat 
and worst mistake was to bet its chips 
oa Corazon Aquino. This wealthy 
tobacco heireM is a aice lady and a  
devout Roman Cathotic, and was of 
co m e the object of a lot of sentimen
tal enthusiam as the widow of the 

Benigno Aquino, a wett-

known anti-Marcos poUtidans.
But she is n weak woman, with no 

knowledge o f or talent for politics, 
and she hm about as much business 
being presidem of the'Philippines as I 
do. Worse yet, it is fir from clear that 
she even bM  Marcos in the election 
he called to consolidate his power. 

. Certainly M arcos remained highly 
popular with a substaniiH segment tk 
the population, and it is equally cer- 
lain that four years in office have 

'gravely eroded ndutever public back
ing Albino once had.

(When, toward the end of the most 
recent coiqi, she called for a huge 
public demonstration in her support, 
her handim conceded that she need
ed a turnout of half a million lo make 
it a succam. The actual figure ^ipears 
to have been a good deal cloiim to 
30,000, and the sut^jeet was quietly 
dropped in the American media.)

in mying all thtt, let me siiem that 
I am not merely indulging in male 
chauvinism . If M argaret Thatcher 
could be cloned, she could run the

world as far as I’m concerned; and I 
cheerfully concede the leadership 
qualities of women as diverse m the 
late Indira Gandhi and GoMaMeir. '

Bin Corazon Aquino is no Oolda 
Meir. She would be well on her way 
into exile today if  President Bush 
hadn’ t authorized some American 
fighter planes based at Clark Field lo 
buzzz M anila and let everybody  
know that we were on her side. Even 
this lifesaving gesture, of course, 
merely weakened her funher with the 
Philippine people, who understand- 
aUy ^ ’t like lo feel that Ihek chief 
executive ia dependent on the mihiary 
stqjport of a foreign power.

It t a ’t as t h o ^  there aren’t per
fectly  able, solidly pro-Am erican  
poUiical leaden canM e of aasuming 
the presidency o f the Philippines. 
Both V kt President Salvador Laurel 
and form er Defense M inister Juan 
Ponce Enrile oooperaied in the oufier 
of M arcos, but boik subsequently 
broke with Aquino hi dei|»h over hré 
weafcneas and the little clique of fMni-

ly members and leftists* who su. nuid 
afid nmnip iinif hcf (Which of ih e lit-  
ter, one wonders, wrote the nastly 
wisecracks in her TV address after 
the coup was over?) Either Laurel or 
P o n c e -E n rile  would be a v ast  
im provem ent o v e r the W idow  
Aquino.

It is, as usual, the liberals whom 
we have largely to thank for the fact 
that we are stuck with Aquina Their 
version of world politics is based, b /*  
analogy, on fahy tales -  in this case, n 
the Cinderella story. The vision o| i 
C o ry  A quino em ergin g ou t o f  
nowhere to become president of the 
Philippines was simply irresistible to 
these cottonheads, «Ml they had Rep, 
Stephen Solarz, a Brooklyn D em ocra  
on the House Ftm ign Affairs Com - ^ 
minee, well-posinon^ to make it all 
ccm etnie.

The Reagan and Bush administra- 
lioB, grateful to  be rid o f M afeos, 
w e «  Mong. Now U’s lakmg U.S. war
planes 10 keep her ia power.
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By SYDNEY RUBIN  
Associated Press W riter

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 
-  Parliam ent today crow ned the 
nation’s peaceful revolution by 
electing playwright and oppositipn 
leader Vaclav Havel as Czechoslo
vakia’s First non-Communist presi
dent in 41 years.

The Communist-dominated par
liament, or Federal Assembly, unan
imously chose Havel in an unprece
dented public vote televised nation- 
wide.

The law m akers, m eeting in a 
medieval hall at Hiradcany Castle, 
was opened by Alexander Dubcek, 
champion of the “ Prague Spring” 
reforms crushed in 1968. He was 
returned to power Thursday when 
parliament elected him chaimum of 
the body.

Dubcek and Havel are to serve 
until free legislative elections are 
held next year.

Havel, who spent a total of Five 
years in j^ l for challenging totalitar
ianism in his writings and actions.

was praised by Communist Prime 
Minister Marian Calfa as “ a man 
who is faithful to his beliefs despite 
persecution.” ’

“ He never accepted,offers from 
his friends or recommendations by his 
enemies to emigrar where the condi
tions of his life would have been more 
comfortable,” Calfa told the deputies 
in his nominating speech.

In a moment unimaginable only 
a few weeks ago, Havel walked with 
Dubcek up the red carpeted aisle of 
the castle hall to the flourish of a 
m ili t^  band, the applause of Com
munist deputies and the flashes ̂ f  
camera bulbs.

'H e  signed the oath o f office  
under the draped red, white and blue 
flag of Czechoslovakia.

As the band played the national 
anthem, the sounds of 2 0  cannon 
salvos could be heard throughout 
the city.

Within the next few months, par
liam ent is expected to pass new 
law s guaranteeing freedom  o f  
expression and religion and the right 
of assembly and petition. Reforms

(AP Lat*rpholo)
Havel signs the constitutional Presidential Pledge follow
ing his election Friday in Prague.

already are being carried out for a 
free-mivket economy.

The election of the 3 3 -year-old 
Havel, whose writings once were 
banned in his own country, is the 
crowning achievement of the populv 
revolt that began only 41 days ago.

Havel helped form the opposi
tion group Civic Forum on Novi 20, 
three days after a police cradidown 
on a peaceful student protest for 
democratic reforms.

Within weeks of the creation of 
Civic Forum, Communists leaders 
voted themselves out of px>wer and 
Miroslav Stepan, considered respon
sible for the police crackdown, was 
under arrest facing charges that could 
hring'him up to lOyears in jail.

Havel, already respected for his 
battle for human rights, overnight 
becam e the most popular man in 
Czechoslovakia.

“ Havel for President” buttons 
appeared on lapels, and campaign 
posters covered every wall in central 
Prague.

He has said he would be a 
“ working president”  to guide the

country to democratic elections.
After the elections, parliament 

will choose a new president for a 
full fivc-year term. Havel has said ' 
he’s not interested in that job and 
wants to go back to writing.

The president’s duties are Jargely 
cercmoniai. but the position h o te  great 
symbolic importance,especudly now.

Dubcek endured 2 0  years of  
humiliation at the hmds of hard-line 
Com m unists who ousted him as 
party leader and banished him for 
trying to increase freedom with the 
“ Prague Spring” reforms.

In his acceptance speech Thurs
day, he praised his country’s peace
ful revolution as a continuation of 
those refwms, which were crushed 
by a Soviet-led Warsaw Pact inva
sion.

“The deep changes in society ... 
have resulted in my return to  
responsible work in the highest legr 
islative body in the land,” Dubcek 
said. “ The autumn of 1989 devel
oped the ideals of the Prague Spring 
o f 1968 and inspires our nation  
today toward new creative actions.”

Group threatening to kill 
mòre civil rights officials

(AFtswwphàlar
A tow truck pulls a car from the demolished Newcastle Workers Club In the 
M fly hours of Friday following the earthquakejhat struck Australia Thursday.

R escue w orkers continue search
« :*r -i ■ ■ n ■*■ ---■ .

for Australian earthquake victims
By RICHARD B IL L  ---------
Associated Press W riter

NEW CASTLE. Australia (AP) -  
Rescue workers today pulled anoth
er body from the teetering wreckage 
of a workers’ club destroyed by an 
earthquake that officials say has 
killed at least 11 people.

Authorities believe up to 21 peo
ple could still be trapped under thq 
two concrete floors t ^ t  crashed into 
a basement parking during Thurs
day’s quake, which measured S.S on 
the Richta* scale. At least 140 peo
ple were injured.

Late today, police said the Fu-st 
o f predicted  aftersh o ck s struck  
Newcastle with a tremor registering 
1.3, causing rescue workers to aban
don their search until daylight.

A police spokesman said-there 
were no reports of injury or further 
destruction following the three-sec
ond jolt at 8:13 p.m.

Thursday’s temblor was the First 
fatal quake in Australia. Seven of 
those who'died were in the Newcas
tle Workers’ Club and three were 
killed by fallin g  m asonry and

'awnings in a nearby suburb of New
castle, Australia’s Fifth-largest city - 
and 73 miles north of Sydney.

Rescue teams demolished a fac
tory adjoining the club to get access 
to the w reckage. Caving experts 
then crawled into the ruins and used 
infrared im aging d evices in the 
smaller spaces in a frantic effort to 
find survivors.

An unidentified am bulance  
worker ^ id  he had crawled into the 
wreckage to help an elderly man 
and two women trapped under con
crete.

“ He was pinned by the. legs. As I 
crawled away to get help he said, 
‘Don’t worry about me m ate. I ’ ll 
look after the ladies.’”

The man later bled to death. The 
fate of the women was not knwon.

R egional health d irecto r Dr. 
Owen James said 140 people were 
treated for injuries after the quake 
and 16 remained in serious condi
tion.

The City’s central business dis
trict was littered with gla.ss and bro
ken masonry and remained co r
doned off today as army engineers

inspected buildings damaged by the 
quake. ^

Police spokesman Tóny Ihmplin 
said many of the buildings may 
have to be demolished. ’

“The army engineers will either 
OK them or condemn them ,” he 
said.

Initial estimates put daipage at 
$1 billion, and an official of the 
Australian Insurance Industry Coun
cil said the damage bill could run 
into “ hundreds of millions of dol
lars.”

A ustralia’s biggest earthquake 
was at Meeberrie, in remote, sparse
ly populated Western Australia in 
1941 and m easured 7 .7  on the 
Richter scale, a gauge of the energy 
released by an earthquake as mea
sured by the ground motion record
ed on a seimograph.

Every increase of one number 
means a tenfold increase in magni
tude. A quake m easuring 3 can  
cause considerable damage, a tem
blor measuring 6  can cause severe 
dam age and a 7 reading is a 
“ m ajor”  earthquake, capable of 
widespread heavy damage.

Growth predicted for high-tech industries
By MARTIN CRUTSIN G ER  
AP E cooon ics W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The government, making its 
annual forecast of winners and losers in American busi
ness, says jet aircraft and other high-technology areas 
will be strong in 1990, but aittomakers and construction 
Firms will not fare as weU.

The Commerce Department assessed the prospects 
of 330 U.S. industries for its 31st edition of the U.S. 
Imiustnal Outlook.

On the industriat side, it predicted that three-fourths 
of the 193 manufacturing firms it reviewed should enjoy 
rising shtpmet^s pext year while 18 percant will suffer 
declines and the rest will have stagiunt shipments. 
e h  predicted a  median growth rate in manufacturing 
shipments of 2  percent next yew, after removing the 
effects of inflation. That would compare with estimated 
growth of 2.2 percent this yew and 2.3 percent in 1988.

The department predicted that service industries, 
¿specially thoae providing information and health care, 
would ou^terfoim (he manufacturing sector.

Coirunerce Undersecretary J. Michael Farren, brief-
reporters on the forecast Thursday, said the United 

States is evotving steadily into an “ infbnnation ecor»- 
my.” '

“ Industries involved in the collection, processing 
and com m unication of information are among the 
fhsiest growing.” he said. .
* Fo r 1 9 9 0 , the governm ent p r o o f e d  the fastest 
growth in services would be in saiellke conununicatiQn 
atKl electronic information services, both forecast to  
erym  revenud gauM of 2 0  pwoem next yew.

Coi^juiw  software, data piooessiag, management 
conaultiag, medical services and the cable televisioo 
mdusBy all ^pere projected to have growth nates of 10

. By SONYA ROSS 
Associated Press W riter

ATLANTA (AP) -  A group claiming responsibility 
for bombs that killed a federal judge and a civil rights 
lawyer threatened in a letter full of racial invective to 
assassinate two NAACP officials “as part of the same 
reprisal.”

In a letter to WAGA-TV, an organization calling 
itself Americans for a Competent Federal Judicial Sys
tem also threatenedio kill lawyers, judges and members 
of the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People “ any time a black man rapes a white 
woman.”

The threatened rcpri,sals led black leaders to bolster 
security plans for the Jan. 13 celebration of slain civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King Jr.’s birthday.

Precautions were being taken at the 6 0 0  southeast
ern braiKhes of the NAACP, said Earl Shinhoster, the 
organization’s regional director. He declined to say 
what those precautions were.

.< An FB I official said he believed the letter was 
■adthentio because i t  contained information available 
only to someone closely associated with the construc
tion and mailing of the bombs that killed 11th U.S. Cir- 
cuit Court of Appeals Judge Robert S. Vance at his 
home new Birmingham, A la , on Dec. 16 and S av an t^  
attorney Robert Robinson two days later.
. “ It opens a new doot, and we hope through that 

d oor w ilt pass information from the public,”  said 
William L. Hinshaw, special agent in charge of the FBI 
investigittion^. __  ̂ Ii. -  -  - - - -

Authorities we unfamiliw with the groi p, Hinshaw 
said.

In its evening broadcasts Thursday, WAGA-TV  
released excerpts of the letter, which said the group 
held &' secret rpeeting held Dec. 19 in Montgomery, 
A la, after thé tWoFatal bombings.

According to the station, the letter said group mem
bers from Georgia Florida and Alabama gathei^  “ to

draft new orders” <md to go public with their mission.
The group claimed it “assassinated Judge Robert S. 

Vance and attorney Robert Robinson in reprisal for 
atrocities committed on Julie Love,” a white woman 
who was robbed, raped and murdered in Atlanta in 
1988.

The letter also said: “ Two more prominent members 
of the N A A CP shall be assassinated, using more 
sophisticated means, as part of the same reprisal.”

The letter expres.sed anger over school desegrega
tion cases, apparently referring to a long-running battle 
over the DeKalb County, Ga., schools in which the 
slain judge was involved.

“ Protecting the innocent warrants a higher court pri
ority than granting the blacks’ demand for white teach
ers for their children,” the letter said.

Vance was on the 11th U.S. Circuit Coiot panel that 
directed DeKalb schools to transfer about 120 veteran 
teachers frxnn predominantly white schools to predomi
nantly black ones in an effort to balance teacher experi
ence in the system.

Robinson handled a desegregation case in Savan
nah, and another school desegregation case came out of 
Jacksonville, F la ., where a bomb was delivered to 
NAACP headquarters.

That bomb and one sent to the 11th Circuit building 
in Adania were safely removed.

“ Anytime a black man rapes a white woman in < 
Alabama, Rorida or Georgia in the future, Americans , 
for a  Competent Federal Judicial System shall assassi- 
qaie one federal judge, one attorney and one officer of  
the NAACP,”  the letter said.

It cited the slaying of Ms.. Love, 27 , who disap
peared July I I , 1988, after her cw  ran out of gas. Her 
remains were found a litde more than a yew later, in a 
wooded lot new an inner-city neighborhood.

Two young1>lack men -  Emmanuel Fitzgerald Ham- 
ntond, 24, and William Maurice Porter, 20  -  have been 
charged in the slaying. Porter pleaded guilty in Novem
ber and is expected to testify against Hwnmond.

C orby to get holiday greetings card
•»NEW YO R K  (A P ) -  An 800- 

foot-long holiday card is on its way 
to Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev, hewing season’s greetings 
serious and light from half a million 
Americans.

¿“One world, one people,” Vt*o  
Ono wrote on one of the l(X)-foot- 
long, I2-foot-wide rolls of paper that 
James Lawlor, 34, of Iowa, has cw- 
ried around the country since May.

“ Hey dude, hang tough. Your bud 
-  D ennis,”  som eone in Seattle  
offered. “Hey Gorby, let’s do lunch,” 
wrote someone in San Diego.

Law lor said he got the idea a 
yew ago, and put his safety-gc^gle 
business in Iowa on hold to travel to

all SO stales. He collected signatures 
on enough paper to covw the side of 
an 8 0 -s to ry  building one block  
wide. Financing the S123,(X)0 cost 
through T-shirt sales and donations.

He swd he wanted to give Gor
bachev a boost “ I felt the man need
ed encouragement” Lawlw said. “I 
liked the changes he was making.”

To get the card noticed, he chose 
” to make it huge and have every
body in America sign i t ”
; W ith help from the Soviet 

/Embassy and the national airline, 
A eroflot, the card will be flown 
today to Moscow and will be dis
played new the Kremlin so Soviet 
citizens can read it

percent or higher.
In manufacturing, the big winners in 1990 were 

expected to be the makers of surgical and medical 
instruments, with a projected 10 percent rise in ship
ments, followed by makers of surgical supplies, with 
shipments forecast to be up by 9  percent.

The biggest loser in manufacturing was forecast to 
be makers of household washers and dryers, where 
shipments were projected to decline by 3 percent fol
lowed by glass makers, facing a forecasted 4 .9  percent 
drop in ^ipments.

i^ c n u iy  coiuuut>uun was oA|nicim to siiuw m r^a n is
as a modest increase in housing construction will be 
offset by a decline in non-residential construction, 
reflecting expected declines in office and hotel con
struction, two sectors with high vacancy rates.

Another key sector likely to perform poorly next 
yew is autos. Cw sales were projected to drop another 1 
percent to 9 .9  million units in 1990 following a 3 per
cent fall in 1989.

Farren said that U.S. export sales, which, have been 
one of the ecor»m y’s main supports over the past two 
years, will continue to rise next although the trade 
deFtoit will show only a small im imvement, in part 
because \JS. demand for imp Ytt reihains high.

Among the exporting industries expected to do the 
best are aircraft makers, chemical producers and busi
nesses catering to foamgn tourists.

“For the first time, receipts from foreigners travel
ing in the United States will exceed expenditures 
Americans t r a v e l^  abroad,”  Farren said, forecasting 
that the surplus in travel will lower the U .S . trade 
deftoit by about $1 billion next y ^ .

In 1989, shipmenu o f civilian aircraft surpassed 
mibtary aiicraft sh^mieMs for the Fust time since 1981 
and the government forecast that trend will continue.

PROPANE
•Motor Fuel 
•Home Delivery

•Bottles
•Parts and Supplies

•Repairs

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
Vernon and Jo  Bell

515E.  Tyng '  ~ - 669-7469
Hours Monday^riday 7 30-5 30; Saturday 7 30-12 noon 

After 5 caN Lynn SMckiand 666-4727
YO U R  CO M P LETE PETROLEUM  SUPPLIER

STOCKADE. H
20 OZ. 

SIRLOIN M 
FOR 2
$ 0 9 9

With cHoice of 
potatoes and 

stockade toast
lursday tlwough 

Monday
D aily  L u n c h  S p e c ia ls  

• O p en  D aily  1 1 -1 0  
h \8  N. llobart 665-8351

riimua ■umsM

Leland Waters

L e e ^ a t e r s

is-announcing • 
his candidacy for

Judge
223rd Dietrict Court
Subject to the Democratic Primary

Pol. Adv. Paid by the WDters Campaign, Box 1754 
Pampa, Texas 79066, Mike Ruff. Treanirar
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Scarecrooks deter Dallas shoplifters Python pillOW
D A LLA S (A P ) -  Shoppers at 

D allas-area food stores may find 
themselves looking into the eyes of 
the law -  and doing a double take.

The police officers 4hey‘ II see 
standing in Kroger stores are life- 
s iz e , and look pretty  real. But 
they're not. T hey're 6-foot card- 
boaid cutouts of C olas' finest

C all them Scarecrook s. They 
operate on the same p r^ cip le  as 
scarecro>^s. And they're part of a 
new anti-shoplifting campaign bor
rowed from the British.

Constables in London noticed a 
decrease in shoplifting after they put 
up cardboard bobbies in stores, frai
las Police L t  A J . D’Alessandro said.

Kroger will put the three officer 
cutouts in three stores in Dallas, and 
m ove them around each month. 
After three m iths, Kroger plans to 
review the campaign to see whether 
it has been successful.

“ I’m pretty sure we’ll have some 
success,’’ D’Alessandro said. “This 
campaign can be a limited-time suc
cess, but w e’ll move the officers 
around to other stores. The people 
will be faced with a different officer, 
and they’ll be startled again.’’

The cutouts are ^bout 6  feet tall 
and are affixed to stands. They por
tray officers in unifmm in natural 
poses. A sign at the cutouts’ feet 
states sim ply: “ Shoplifting is a 
Crirtie.’’

The photos, at D’Alessandro’s 
request, were shot straight on, “ to 
make it appear that wherever you

move, they are looking at you.
P o lice  C orporal Chip Bulin  

appeared satisfied with the life-size 
cardboard photograph o f himself. 
And he lik ^  his assignment -  right 
in the cosmetics section.

“ T hat’s where all the women 
are,”  he said.,

Charlie Tyner, security supervi
sor for Kroger, said the store is not 
trying to fool anyone with the card
board cops.

“ But it’s a startling way to say 
the same old message, that shoplift
ing is a crime,” he said. “ It reminds 
them of the repercussions."

A lso pictured are co rp o rals  
Robert Garcia and Rodney Woods.

The cutouts are placed in high- 
traffic areas, places conducive to 
theft, Tyner said. Woods* likeness 
guarded cigarette cartons, batteries 
and the automated teller machine. 
Garcia’s cutout was place near soda 
machines.

K roger paid a photographer 
$ 4 0 0  for each o f the cardboard  
cutouts. The photgrapher was the 
one who made cardboard likenesses 
of Dallas Cowboys coach Jimmy 
Johnson for a store promotion.

But Johnson, who coached the 
Cowboys to a 1-lS season this year, 
didn’t deter shoplifting as much as 
promote vandalism.

“ Jim m y Johnson got beat up 
pretty bad in our stores as the sea
son went along," Tyner said. “ Peo
ple took a lot of shots at him. 1 think 
the officers will fare better.”

Í * J  '

Tv ^4 m

Yanto. a 6-year-oid boy, likes to play with "Si Belang" or 180-pound snake as a pillow for his 
"Spotty", a 7-meter (22-foot) long python that was bred from Thursday at the JakartaRaguna Zoo in 
an egg seven years ago by his family. Yanto is using the

(AP UiMrphola)

nape during a show 
Jakarta. Indonesia.

CLEARANCE
^-33»/3% O F F  MISSES FALL SWEATERS

• 2 5 % -5 0 %  O F F  MISSES HOLIDAY COORDINATES

• 2 5 ^ -5 0 %  O F F  MISSES r e l a t e d  s e p a r a te s
•*

• 4 2 % -5 0 % O F F  m isses  p a n ts  a n d  s k ir ts

• 2 5 % -4 6 %  O F F  m isses  l/s k n it  to p s

• 2 5 %  O F F  m isses  l o n g  s l e e v e  w o v e n  s h ir ts

• 2 5 %  O F F  MISSES & LG. SIZE JOG SETS
i

^ .331/3% O F F  ALL MISSES, JR. OUTERWEAR 

^-5 0 %  O F F  SELECTED MISSES & JR. DRESSES 

O F F  JUNIOR KNIT & WOVEN VESTS 

331/3% O F F  ENTIRE STOCK JUNIOR SWEATERS 

2 5 % -5 0 % O F F  SELECTED JR. FASHION DENIM
A ..

3 3 / 3% O F F  ENTIRE STOCK JUNIOR FLEECE 

2 5 %  O F F  ENTIRE STOCK HENSON PANTIES*
____ Available In Most Bealls Stores —

2 5 %  O F F  JOCKEY FOR HER PANTS AND TANKS
Available In Most Beells Stores

2 5 %  O F F  LADIES WARM UNDERWEAR

• 25% OFF FLEECE & PANNE ROBES

• 25% OFF BRUSHED BACK SATIN SLEEPWEAR

• 25% OFF VANITY FAIR WARM ROBES - ,

• 25% OFF FLANNEL & BRUSHED SLEEPWEAR

• 26%-28% OFF MENS HAGGAR SPORTCOATS

• 42% OFF CASHMERE BLEND SPORTCOATS

25%-33i/3% OFF SELECTED MENS OUTERWEAR 

25% OFF MENS, YOUNG MENS SWEATERS 

25% OFF MENS L/s WOVEN & FLANNEL SHIRTS 

25% OFF YG. MENS KNIT & WOVEN SHIRTS 

25% OFF MENS L/S DRESS SHIRTS 

25% OFF MENS WARMUPS, FASHION FLEECE TOPS 

25% OFF HAGGAR TRI-BLEND SLACKS

25% OFF ALL KIDS SLEEPWEAR
1

25% OFF BUSTER BROWN FALL PLAYWEAR 

3 3 1 /3% OFF BOYS AND GIRLS SWEATERS *■ ■
<

25% OFF GIRLS FLEECE & KNIT SEPARATES■r

25% OFF ALL BOYS LONG SLEEVE TOPS 

25% OFF BOYS CASUAL AND CARGO PANTS

3 3 / 3% OFF ALL CHILDRENS OUTERWEAR
" • *

25% OFF ALL CHILDRENS JOGSUITS

3 3 /3% OFF LADIES BOOTS, BOOTIES
-  -  ^

50% OFF LADIES SUEDE DRESS, CASUAt SHOES 

33/3%-50% o ff  SELECTED ATHLETIC SHOES 

25%-50% OF̂ F HANDBAGS, PURSE ACCESS. 

30% OFF ARIS, HANES, DEARFOAM SLIPPERS 

25%-50% OFF BELTS, HAIRGOODS, SCARVES- 

* 30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK HANES HOSIERY
AdtikboM t A  
A c a lk  C h itf f r  C a e d

m r u m •MQKOOiMIlAYIU'MAYHAMKfNTAKCN

\

Pampa Mail BULLS WILL HL CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY
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Companies to pay for nuclear plant mistakes
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By RO BERT BURNS 
Associated Press W riter

1 ' ■
WASHINGTON (AP) -  THe government will slop reim
bursing operators of nucleat weigxN» plants for their 
own criminal fines, environmental penalties, fraudulent 
losses and other questionable costs, officials say.

The decision, spurred by growing congressional 
criticism of the weapons program, marks the most fun
damental change in the Energy Department’s weapons 
contracting system since companies were lecniiied to 
build the fust atomic bombs in Uie 1940s.

The companies traditionally have been allowed to 
recover virtually all their costs, even those resulting 
from their own negligence.

The logic was that weapons production was so spe
cialized and vital to national security that the govern
ment could not afford to ridt losing a plant operator 
o\'er money matters.

The new* thinking, under Energy Secretary James D. 
Watkins, is that the weqxms contractors will perform 
better if they are held accountable for their misi^tes.

Under the new system, the government will contin
ue paying contractors’ normal operating expenses, but 
for the first time all costs resulting from negligence will 
be borne by the companies instead of the taxpayers. 
Stephcm A. Wakefield, the Energy Department’s general 
counsel, said in an interview.

Wakefield said a formal proposal to amend the 
department’s regulations to end the practice of reim- 
buning all contractor costs will be announced in Jan
uary. and it could become official policy by late spring. 
Detailed application would be made in the annual nego-

tiatkms with each contractor that normally set the terms 
under which bonuses are awarded in the coming year.

Private companies run all 17 major facilities in the 
nuclear weapons com plex. The Energy Department 
spends about $11 billion a year on the arms program.

The issue of liability is important because the plants 
have bilHons of dollars in environmental problems, and 
some continue to violate environmental laws. The 
Rocky Flats plutonium processing plant in Colorado is 
under FBI investigation for possiUe criminal violations 
of federal hazardous waste laws.

In exchange for assuming a digger share o f the 
financial risk of (g ra tin g  the w e i^ n s  plants, the con
tractors will be offered bigger bonus payments for 
excellent work, Wakefield said.

Wakefield declined to say how much extra bonus 
money would be made available, but he said "it would 
not be unreasonable’’ to think current fees inight be 
doubled.

The companies typically can earn several million 
dollars a year for operating the plants. For example. 
Westinghrmse Electric Corp., which holds contracts to 
tun several of the plants, earned $3.9 million in bonus 
fees from April through September for operating the 
Savannah River nuclear facility near Aiken, S.C.

Wakefield said "there are varying levels of con
cern" among the companies which have been briefed 
on the outlines of the contract changes.

"A  couple of them have said, ‘Well, this is one more 
thing we have to consider in ... deciding do we want to 
be in this business,’ ’’ Wakefield said, adding that none 
so far has indicated it would withdraw as a result of the 
changes.
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^  additional 25% off

^  any one Item of your choice.
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OFF
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Save 40%
Long Sleeve Crewneck Sweatshirts for 
Men, Juniors and

Save Now On Selected Men's Long Sleeve 
Flannel Shirts

Salo
Msn's and Juniors', Rag. 5.97 Boys', Rag. 4.97
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S a ve  4 5 %
Special Purchaae

WotTien's Turtleneck To

Ns|̂  MKlskOfnspo))fSMF*CQnoRblsnSt 
these long aèeewekndiopsfssiufeâlurttonecS and 
ooaralndeytlng, msoMsorsaipas. ansS,liU.

Save up to 3 5 %
W om en’s Isotoner* 

Slippers 
Y o u r  C h o ic e

^ 9 7

. l*sdwHa»hoMaotOao>-

S a ve  2 5 %
Men's Famous Maker Long 

Sleeve Dress Shirts ̂

n « .  IM S  r n ia in s  a t IS IS  C lio aaa  in x n  
« |M a a yV a n H a u a a n « A n itio n yW a n d N a F a d a O i
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G re a t B u y

Queen or King Size 
' Electric Blankets

3497
’noiaaoMataaM _
Sao. fio sSMy S in partaci oortCap i 
aaiM ooSHk Quaan and Map S M  only.

S u p e r  B u y

Men's Wrangier* 13MWZ* 
Cowboy Cut? Jeans

85
11MWZ* Cowboy Ourtjaans 

aw 100% oaSaa SaaSa and laaStw Oaopaalol 
WR<9 aart s aSaIgM Mg M  Ma oaat haaM. la 
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S u p e r  B u y

• M en’s W aim  
Winter Coats

13* Off» ^
IdMlooadgfo thg 

odd wosBwr slHMd

m
[CoroH|CioClH»f 65S»a§12

Site piiogBe*he»i#e through iM i-e e  
j iQ ie e ;  '
M ondey^Seliirday 9  ejH y-8 p j n .  
S u n d ay  t -d  (M il.

M tV e QOO0 M  M átíng You L o o k  Q raskl

D andy’S
FOOD STORE

401 N. Ballard  
Quantity R ights Reserved  
And To Correct Printing Errors

S tore  Hours  
6 a.m . to 11 p.m . 
Prices Good Thru  

Sat., Dec. 30, 1989

OPEN ‘TIL 7:00 P.M. NEW YEARS DAY

Refreshing
COCA
COLA
2 Liter Btl.
All Flavors

All Grinds
MAXWELL
{HOUSE
ICOFFEE

13 Oz. Can

OSCAR MAYER
MEAT
WIENERS

ISOz. Fke.REG. OR 
BUN LENGTH

Oscar Mayer 
Reg. or Thick Meat 
BOLOGNA 12 Oz. Pkg. 
Louis Rich 12 Oz. Pkg. 
TURKEY VARIETY PACK

g o  Our Family
SLICED BACON 

. .1 ®  O **  P k g .
9  ̂  05» Tender Taste Boneless 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK..L5.

California
NAVAL ORANGES

S U t.

Washington 5 Lb. Bag 
RED DELICIOUS APPLES. 
Texas Red 5 Lb. Bag 
GRAPEFRUIT.....................

Fresh Crop 2 Heads
$^49 LETTUCE for Only 1

$^99 Calif ernia 
LEMONS 4 For

Only
$

& m» Kl 'I N K . k'-

Our Family 
Reg. or Ripple
POTATO

_  CH IPS
8 O z. Pkg.

Del Monte
TOMATO
JUICE

'" " I T ’j a  46 O*. Can
•Tr*niv«N

R alsto n
IC H E X  C E R E A L S

29
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Join Us In Worship
In The Church O f. Your Choice

-Church D ire c to iy
Y/

Adventist
Ô r AdMiMiu 

OinW Vtaghn, MMM

Apostolic
PanvaOiapil

.425 N. Ward

nw. ntnrara vwimy, r w r .....
Assembly of God
eWaaty AaaamUy ol God
Raw. H.Q. Tjdar.........

RrMAaiawtly ofOod

-.711 E. HarvaWif

Make your life 
have the right • •

The carpenter knows that there is a 

proper way to hold the hammer, and that 

the nail must be hit from the right 

direction or the nail will bend.

As children of God we need to make 

the right impact on others. When 

we attend church we learn how to tre a t  

others, and at the same time a ie  , 

setting an example for otheiv. If  we 

remain straigh t as a well hit nail, 

then othei‘8 a ie  less likely to bend.

..Craatard a Lova 

— !SOO S. Cuytar

».411 (

.0(»Baryl

Shalytoam AsaamMy ol God Church 
Rav. Laa Broam...................................... ..

Baptist
BarroB Bapdat Church
Siaaa 0. Sndlh. Pa«or......^ ______________

Catwary Bapdat Church
Raa. Lyndoet Glaaaman............. .. ...... ......... ....................900 E. 23rd St

Canoal Bapdat Churtii
Rav. Norman Rualdno.....................................Starkwraadiof A Broamino

FoOcaiahip BMiat Church
Rav. Earl Maddua......... ............... ........................ ...........2i7 N. Warron

First Bapdat Church
Dr. Oarral Rains........................................ .......................... 203 N. Waal

First Bapdat Church
Rav. Ralph W. Hovay Paaatr........................................... . Mobaada Tit.

First Bapdat Church O.aiors)
Louia E>s, Pasior............................................. .....................315 E. 4dr

First Bapdat Church (SkaNytoam)
Rav. Robart IMIson.............................................................30S Roaovalt

First Bapdat Church (Groom)
Rick Burton...... .................................................................... .407 E. i St

Firai Bapdat Church (Whiia Daar) 
to OoMt, MMtttr.................

" F or  / h a re  g iren  you an  

exam^'p, that ye ¡thould do  as 

/ h are  done to gou."

EddNt 
First FraaaHN Bapdat 
L.C. Lynch. Pastor.. 

Grace Bapdat Church

411 OtirohundroSL

..........32SN. Ridar

.......024 8.Bamas

on others

Brodtor Richard C oB naru...»,..
Highland BaodatChurm
Finos Marthtnan, baarim Paaior........................... .......... i30i N. Banks

Hobart Bapdat Church
Rav. Jmmy W. Foa......................................................1100 W. Craavtord

BMo Bapdat Church
Paaior VyWam M c C rl..... .....................Starkweedwr A Kingam«

UbartyMsaionaiy Bapdat Owreh
Rav. Danny Courinoy..................

Maoodorda Bapdat Cfaitch
Rav. lA. Pattch.............................................................«,.«,441 Sm . S -
Primara IdM a Bautista Maxicanna
Rav. SIviano Rangal........................................................ 607 S. Bamos

..600 E. Browning

Prograaskra Bapdat Church
.. J36 S. Gray

Rav
Hopo Baptist Church
V.C. Martin................................................................... 612 S.Gray

a —

^ O llH ^
nw awrek it M  t opsemM aywicr m Hm

•wM lar iprtodMi the km vM ft vMlii Iwc 
iw iMn ti Hn dtwoad Iw mw M rvipoM 
M thot ia»t by levini hit miyhber Wiihmit 
Urn yrwidwd m the la»t tl tad. a# favaffl. 
awal at faciaty at way al Ma Wik laa| 
panavara aad_ tha fraadatai shkh wa haM m  •¡|y' 
daar and iaaaitably patiih Iharafata, avaa Æ . 
ham a wMik paint al vita, aaathavM tappati £ 3  
tha (karth lat tha taka al lha aallara al biai- W  
laN and hit loadiy Ityand Ihal. kaaaaar. M
tvary partan ikanid aphtM and partidpola in M

tha Otardt bacaata k tadi Ida tndh alaM 
nan i Ma. dtalh and dtiliny; Ihrmdb thith 
olant arW ta tb n n fiH ta K vta ttch ild tl £

6M. ............ » . ..............  i

Bible Church of Pampa
Rogar Hubbard, Pastor..

Catholic
.300 W. Browning

|St. Vinoont da Paul Cathode Church
Father Gary Sidas............................ .......— .,^««...2300 N. Hobart

r'a (Gf(St. Mary’s (Groom) 
F«har Retard Nayor.

Christian
.400 Wwo

HiAand Chriaiian Church 
Larry Haddock.................................................../a........... 1615 N. Banka

First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
Dr. John T. Tala...............................................................1633 N. Nalaon
Oractor ot Mamberahip Mrs. Shirlay Winboma

Church of the Brethren
.SOON. Frost

..500 N. SomorvBa

CeiedRon Adv

K' I I '

Rav. Austin Sunoa.................... ............... ........

Church of Christ
ContrM Church ol Christ
Ooa LancasMr. MNaisr........................... .........

ChurchofChrM
Biia Lomons,iMMsiar......................................... ........ OWahoma Straat

Church of Chrin (Latora)
Ross BMiingMno. Mbdaiar____________________________ 2l5E.3rd

Church of Christ «.
Dsan Whalay, Jr.. Mrdoar................................. Mary Elton A HatvMiar
Koidi Faarar, MNstor
Salvador Dai Ftono..................................................... Spanish lAnisisr
Pampa Church of Chrtol
Tarry Bchrador, b̂ rdawr.-— .- —  ........... 73s McCulough
Skalqriown Church of (M a t
“  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------- I06 5di

11

NU-WAY CLEANING SERVICE 
■ Nimpa, Texas ^

665-3541
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 
western Wear for All The Family 

119S.Cuyler 669-3161
PAMPA TRANSMISSION CENTER 

Donald & Mary Dick, Owners 
313 E. Brown < 665-6569

EVCO EXXON
,300 N. Hobart 665-3281
900 S. Hobart 665-4644

R&B BODY SHOP 
Painting & Ail Types Body Work 

224 W. Brown , 665-5807
CHARLIE’S FURNITURE & CARPETS 
The Company To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
COMPLIMENTS OF 

ANONYMOUS DONOR 
-  UTILITY TIRE COMPANY , 

Don Snow, Owner
447 W. Brown S t, Pampa, Tx, 669-6771

PIA, INC.,
PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

320 W. Francis^ Pampa, Tx., 665-5737
FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE 

~ ‘ For All Reason-For All Season 
4 ld E .Fo stsr, 669-3334

TH E CREE COMPANIES ̂
Hughes Bididing '  \  6 6 5 ^ 1

DEAN’S P H A R M ^Y
2217 Psrryton Pkwy. 669-6896

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY .
416 W. Foster

RANDY'S FOOD 
401 N. BaNerd

Pwnps, Texas 
FORD’S BODY SHOP 

111 N. Frost

669-3306

660-1700

. TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 
319 N. Ballard 669-7941

PHELPS PLUMBING, HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

522S,Cuyler 665-5219
NATIONAL A U TO  SALVAGE 

Hwy. 60West 665-3222
G.W. JAM ES MATERIALS COMPANY 

Excuvations & Asphalt Paving 
Price Road, Pampa, Texas 

665-2082, 665-8578
PAMPA AUTO CENTER 

Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 
And Rebuilt Transmissions 665-2387

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
Jo & Vernon Bell, Owners 

515 E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx. 669-7469
JIM’S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER 

1300 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 
' Tools & Industrial Supplies 

317S.Cuyler 669-2558
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
COMPLIMENTS OF

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC. 
423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 665-1647

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrsle-CIficiofit Sendee 

220 W. lyng, Pampa, Tx., 669^111
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY . 

215N.Cuyier ' 669-3353
WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 

1538 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 665-2925
V > J.8 .8K ELLY  FUEL C O M m iY  

Bytmture Ail Men Aie Alike, But By Education

M y  T. Jondi, UniMif................................................ 1612 W. Kantucky
toMto StrMt Church of O tri«...............................................W  N. Wads
Church of Chrtoi (WhHa Daar)
Don Stona..........................................................................SOI Ooucaua

Church of Christ ((Sroom) v
AMrsd Whiia......................... ......... .................................. 101

' Church of Christ (McLawi)
Slava Rosabsrry........ .......................................... 4di and Clarsndon St

Church of God
»....1123 QwandolsnRav. (jsna Harris....................... ...................

Church of (Sod of Tha Union Aasambly 
Rav Harold Fostor................................... l> ««jC n w to rd  S S.

Church of God of Prophecy
EstatAahwonh..............................................Comar of Wast 6 Bucktor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop RJk. Bob Wood..........................................................73i Skian

Church of the Nazarene
Rav. Jsrry Wlaon ............ .. ........................................ SlO N. WMt

Episcopal
St. MtothaWa Episoopal Church 

Tha Rav. Dt WNam K. Balay, Rsetor«.__________721 W. Browning

First Foursquare Gospel
..... 712 Latora

404 0ktahotna

Rav. Kahh Hw t....................................
' Opsn Door Church of God in Chriai 

Etdar H. Kalay, (•auot....... ................

Full Gospel Assembly
Brianaood Ful (So4«l Cawrch

Rav. (Sana Alton.......................................................1800 W. Harvasiar

Interdenominational Christian 
Fellowship of Pampa

'Thb Carpaniar's Housar
Frad C. Palmsr, Ministor__________________________ 630 S. Bamaa

New Life Worship Center
. Raw. John Farina.................................................. .......... 318 N. Cuytor

Jehovah’S Witness
........ ............... ................. .......................... .......... 1701 Coftoa

Lutheran
2ion Ludwran Church

• Rav. Art HR..................................................................... 1200 Duncan

Methodist
First Urdtod Madiodtot (»lurch

Rair. Max Browning................................................ ........ .201 E. Fooior
Sl  Marks (»Nitdan Madiodtot Epidoopal (»lurch

K R . Johnson, Mntotor............. ......l ....................................... 406 Elm
8LPeulMadiodtot(»iurch > -

Raw. Jbn WIngart.......... ........ ............................... ....... 811 N. Hobin
Groom Unitod Madiodtot(»iuich

Rav. Ron Atoright...................................303 E. 2nd, Box 4M, Groom
FlratUnltodMddiodldt (»lurch (Mobaada)

Lafom Urdtsd Midwdtoïiâiüich 
Rav. Jtoi Rdngsrt.»........... ....................

Non-Denomination'
Chrtodan Cantor

• M»*« A WaQ

.311 E .IB l.U fe til

TTw Oammunty Churah
—Ml E.Campb6l

Pentecostal Holiness
rva novas, wuon
flüd tohâfi ______ ____v w ^ w . a— M | p ^ P M « a v » » w v — »VVW VWV»»avv »

HFLtoid Eintocedtf Holnadd Olwndi
.....ITOOAIoodi

.l733N.Ranlis

666-1619.
MUÜV ROUSTABOUT SERVICE

¿V' vrl
22|Pi1ceRd., Tx/

6 6 6 ^ 9 5

Widely Different. Chinese Proverb
222 N. Price Rd.,Pem pe,Tx. ' 666-1002

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315N.Bellerd 669-7432

JOHN T. KING 9 SONS 
Oil Field Seles 9  Service 

919S.Bernee 66 9^1 1

Pentecostal United
Fiddi1Mam drto_

Preebyterlen
rWm ̂ OBOyVnVl M W l

As«. Jahn Júttosn.».....................

Salvation Army ,
U  and Mrs. Dan WMdh..».y...|.,«^f....... ..

Spanish Lenguege Church
.••••••»• .»MyiOvWBi, Wa O *

Éaeám M OtoiKiyf
Spirit (ri Trujb Ministries - ^

His Touch
By CluriQtte Barbaree

S(»iplure: D ear friends, /  urge 
you. a s  aliens and strangers in the 
w orld , to a b s ta in  fro m  sin fu l 
desires, w hich w ar against your 
soul. Live such good lives among 
th e p a g a n s th a t, thou gh they  
accuse you o f  doing wrong, they 
may see  your good ^ e d s  euui glo
rify G od on the day he visits us. (1 
Peter 2 :11-12  NIV)

My husband works out in the 
world with com puters and with 
friends w ho p ossess high -tech  
“ toys.” On the other hand. I ’ve 
lived the better part of my life con
fined to home and children, and I 
lean toward lechniphobia My hus
band has had to (brag me, kicking 
a rd  sicream ing, into the age o f  
technology.

W hen he sets his mind on a 
new “ toy,” his persuasion tech
nique never varies. My first hint 
that he has something buzzing in 
his head is his causual mention, 
“Someday I’d like to have a . . .” 
My response is always the same: 
“How much?” His answer invari
ably leaves me gaqring.

Then he subdy nudges me with 
magazine articles and television 
ads. My next question: “Which of  
your friends has convinced you 
you are the only kid on the bkx:k . 
without a  ...?” That puffs iJm  up ^  
for a while but does not deter him.

I6 s  thoughts and conversation 
become more and more toy domi
nated. A ft« ' weeks (or months or 
years, depending on our financial 
circumstances)* the anxiety drives 
me to beg, “Hease, just buy it Mid 
stop talking about i t !” And he 
does.

T hrough the y e a rs  w e have  
acq u ired  a m icro w av e o v en , a 
remote control television, a VCR, 
two computers and printers, and 
two increasingly high-tech cars by 
way of this bizarre ritual. And you 
know what? I have enjoyed each 
and everyone of them!

With each new toy, I was reluc
tant and belligerent about learning 
to use i t  But soon it became “my” 
microwave, "m y” television, “my” 
\CR. “my” car qr “my” computer.
If my husband behaves himself, I 
(Kcaskmally allow him to borrow 
one o f  them  for a  lim ited tim e 
only.

He’s going to be so proud of 
my progress when I tell h¿m I have 
a few “toys” to put on his waiK list.
I may even let him persuade me to 
buy a high-tech sewing machine to 
replace my thirty-something-year- 
old straight stitcher. That should 
delight him!

Christian influence is a spiritual 
gift given to every Christian imme- 
diatdy upon conversion. With the 
blessing o f  the g ift co m e s the 
responsibility of integrity. We are 
responsible to live our faith con- 
sisendy, regardless of the reactions 
o r objection s o f  our peers. We 
mustiioid the vision that we have 
the potential to sway others from 
obstínate unbelief.

Nothing is more intoxicating to 
Christians than helping friends into 
a  state o f salvation,' then watching 
the spiritual metamorphosis take 
place as their reluctance falls away 
and they begin to claim Christian 
values as their own.

B efoie  we know it, they are  
envisioning new heights in faith 
for themselves and reaching out to 
include us in their surge of excite
m ent! The celeb ration  o f  faith  
delights our souls.

0 1989 Charlotte Barbaree

B ria rw o o d  sch ed u les  
W a tc h  N igh t s e r v ic e

B riarw o od  Fu ll G ospel 
Church, 1800 W. Harvester, will 
be haviiog a Watch Night Service 
beginning at 8 p.m . Sunday and 
genng into the New Year 1990.

Special guests for the service 
will be Rev. Joe Stabile singing 
and ministering. Evergreen will be 
singing, as well as others m inis
tering in music.

'nestimonies will be given dur
ing the service, and at midnight 
the congregttion  w ill be taking 
Holy Comnuinion together.

Pastor Gene Allen and the B ri- 
arw(x>d congregation  invite the 
public to  join diem In'oelebrating 
the closing o f 1989 and die begin
ning o f 1990.

A nursery will be provided

Spirit o f  TVath to host 
special service Sunday.

Spirit of Truth Mmistries will 'be 
hosting a  npedal aarvioe a  10 a.m. • 
Stmday with Sidney Saudi of Auro- 
m, CoId.. miniaiering.

 ̂ -The BMSiiog will be hdd at the 
Spirit of Irinh Miniury Center, 407  
W Foater.

Smith fimciioM ia dm office of a  
New T attaM sat prophet, with 
prophecy ta d  other g ifts o f the 
lioly Spirit ofieratii^ through him 
by God’s anohidng-

P astors M ark aad  Bn^ada 
Zetttits iavite die,^^bUc to attend 
the Suaday moming service.

tn
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Odessa churches use s i^ s  tc> heighten ministry

' a

W /  

/
<AP UM rpholo)

• 4'

A aron R. M oore directs 'E ch o e s  of Jo y ' gospel choir 
com prised of prison inm ates in S m yrn a, D e l ..

Prison inmate gospel ehoir 
^ v e s  challenges to director—

“ A m ajority of them are just 
learning how to sing and they pick 
it up by ear. Some have sung on the 
street before.”

Now they sing behind bars. 
Echoes of Joy, averaging 18 to 24 ~ 
members, sings during Sunday and 
other C h ristian  serv ices  at th e^ . 
prison.

Ira Shy grew up with Moore in 
Wilmington. “ I remember him from 
when I was a little kid and 1 remem
ber him always being a singer,’* 
Moore said. “ At one time we did 
sing togeth er on a young adult 
choir.”

But Shy, 4 3 , was in and out of 
jail as well as church. Shy, serving 
12 1/2 years for drug trafficking, 
said his problems cam e from not 
having a personal relationship with 
God. Now he has that relationship, 
he said, and “ it’s been easy since I 
decided to do it right”

Being a “ born-again” Christian 
is a prerequisite for membership. 
“ We discern that when we inter
view,” said Pennell.

Prospective members also take a 
IS-week class on basic Christian 
principles, then serve a 60-day pro
bation, and “ if everything’s fine, 
they stay on,” be .said.

“ The Lord is working through 
the choir,” said Arthur E. Cleckly, 
26, who has served two years of a 
three-year sentence for intent to 
deliver marijuana. “ It’s a blessing 
to see pirist working in their lives. 
We niay be cast down by society, 
but the Lord has forgiven us.”

Religion roundup
W ASHINGTW  (AP) -  A federal 

tax collector praised high ethical 
standards set by the Evangelical 
Council for Financial Accountabili
ty but warned that violations by 
some fund-raisers may prompt leg
islation affecting all charities.

“ Know the rules, educate your 
donors, make necessary changes in . 
your p ra c tice s , and view  the 
requirements as an ethical obliga
tion.’* Robert 1. Brauer. an assistant 
commissioner of the Imemal Rev
enue Service, told a  recent confer
ence marking the cou n cil’s 10th  
anniversary. “ Don’t foecc us at the 
IRS 10 have to report to C o n g r ^ .  
that there is a problem and remedial 
legislation may be needed.”

By RHONDA DUEY  
The Odessa American:

ODESSA (A P) -  When a smiling stranger 
approached the Rev. Bill Maxey after a Wednes
day service at University Heights Baptist Church, 
M axey asked him out o f curiosity what had 
brought him to the church.

“ He said he’d seen our sign out front and 
thought he’d stop in,” said Maxey. The sign read, 
“ Com e with, your burden and leave with a 
smile.”

Church signs have long been used to  
announce sermon tt^ ics  and worship service 
times, but many churches also use them to send a 
special ministry to church members m d passers- 
by.

“The reason I have the sign out is to give the 
people a message, just, a short message, that is 
thought-provoking,” said Maxey.

Churches have been delivering these visual 
messages in Odessa at least since the late ’SOs, 
when Temple Baptist Church began putting up 
Scripture m essages to a ttract people to the 
church, said Bobbie Nix, the pastor’s secretary.

“ We also used the sigro to promote the foot
ball teams, like when M o^ went to state, or one 
year OHS did pretty well in basketball,”  she 
said.

However, the church’s most memorable sigir 
made news in a national magazine. It said, ‘You 
think it’s hot here!’ ”

Apparently these messages are successful. 
The Rev. Barry Owens, associate pastor at Cres
cent Park Baptist Church, recalled a member 
becoming more interested in the church’s prayer 
ministry due to a message on prayer.

“ It really inspired her to get more involved 
with prayer in her life, and she then became 
active in the prayer ministry,” he said.

Although Owens also uses his sign to adver
tise church activities, its primary purpose is to

HUGE PRICE CUTS  
THROUGHOUT THE 
STORE!

(API

Rev. B arry  O w en s, associate pastor at Crescent Park Baptist C h u rch  in 
O dessa, stands next to a sign  in front of the church.

send a  message. “ It’s for inspiration and mriiva- 
tion more than anything else,” he said.

T he Rev. Les Bowling, associate minister at 
Parker Heights Christian Church, recalled a more 
academic applicraion of a message. “ A professor 
from oite of the local colleges called and asked 
about a message we’d used a couple of weeks 
earlier,” he said. “ He wanted to use it in one of 
his classes.”

Bowling also uses his sign for lighthearted 
messages. “ We try not to have something too 
heavy each week,” he said. “ I choose sayings 
that are appropriate with the season or something 
that I think will give someone a chuckle.”

Paul Prescott, pastor of Eisenhower Church of

Christ, prefers Scripture readings to sayings. His 
current message, from Proverbs 15:27, reads, 
“ He who is greedy for gain troubles his own 
house.” Although the Bible verses don’t engen
der as much attention, Prescott believes they 
serve an important purpo.se.

“ It’s a way to bring out pan of what the Bible 
says on a daily basis,” he said.

Prescott prefers Proverbs and Psalms for his 
sayings, because these verses generally don't rely 
o a  context to get a point across.

“ I just go through the Bible and look at things 
that grab my attention in a few words and yet get 
a meaning acro.s.s,” he said. “ I try to find things 
that might apply to a pfrson’s life."

By TH ER ESA  H U M PH REY  
''■Associated Press W riter

s ___  _ . .

■' ■ SMYRNA. Del. (AP) -  “ Echoes 
"•of J o y ’’ offers Aaron R . M oore  

some challenges that directors of 
’ ordinary gospel choirs never know.

When there are'discipline prob- 
>-lems, rehearsal stops and members * 

pray. It got so bad a year ago they 
had to report to Sunday morning 
services and sit in the choir box 

' without singing for a month.
“ Initially, they w ere anery  

-'behind the disciplining, but later"  
they appreciated iu" Moore said.

Furthermore, they have to accept 
the rules: they’re prison inmates.

The choir’s first tape. We Are 
'  * Not Ashamed, was a sellout. But the 
'' blessing was mixed; Moore had to 

refuse the invitations to perform  
that ensued, because only a few of 
the “ Echoes” are allowed to travel.

”• And the choir is now an a capel- 
' "la group because the pianist “ got 
'.‘'moved to maximum security a few 
""y ears  ag o ,’’ said Chaplain Frank 

Pennell of the Delaware Correction- 
al Center near Smyrna. The choir 

- ‘ has “ done a good job  w ithout 
'• music.

•’ FreewiQ Baptist to hold 
New Year's Eve services

-Freew ill Baptist Church, 3 2 6  
N. R id er, w ill be h avin g New  
Year’s Eve services Sunday from 

’ 9  to 12 p.m.
. , Featured as part of the activi

ties  w ill be “ a lo t o f  g o sp e l  
singing,” a church representative 
said.

"The public is invited to join the 
congregation for the special ser- 

■ vices to w elcom e the New Year
; i».

Christian Goiter to show 
m ovie 'His Last Days'

-I .  •

T he C om m unity C h ristian  
- , r  Center, 801 E . C a m ^ ll, w ilfbe  

showing a new m otion picture, 
. 11- His Last Days, at 8 p.m. Sunday. 
-.•L The musical-drama was filmed 
Jin', on locatianin the Middle East and 
- Hi, retraces the steps o f Jesus in a 

new. refreshing way.
Pastor Richard Buriess invites 

everyone “ to  com e and receive a 
* '  blessing.”

■I’n'l-Ti ■-
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IT’S HAPPENING NOW AT
TEXAS FURNITURE
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Softly Tufted 
Classic Comfort

*248
A Wall Saver * or RocKer 
Recliner with a formal 
flair Featuring a 
diamond tufted bacK. 
shirred footrest and 
contoured roH arms

■

d‘ i

— ii’U

F A I T H  C H R I S T I A N  C E N T I »
Sm rad n v a * 10:90 a .n . -6:00 p.m. - Our desire is to minister 
the full Gospel message to those who cO taie our way. We 
believe this nùnistry includes healing, deliverance and 
restoration for those who have Ireen wounded.

*l’fcma»adnva • T :00-8:00 p.m. • Our home cell groups meet. 
The aainistry sta ff would welcome your call fo r aooro 
information on locations.'

^ ' Ed Barker - Pasipr: 665-4149
David EUirris-Musicr 669-8959,
Eddie Pesch-Outreach: 848-2146

U^vett lib ra ry  Auditorium - Ihm paraiy Location

Plush L a y e re d - 
B a ck  C asu al

*388
This Wall Saver' or RocKer ,
Reclinar comes equipped 
wan a la v ^  triple tier 
hack t f« .^ m to r t t  And 
It  ’s a>,twme m sleek or 
classic interiors

FREE DELIVERY

DINING ROOM 
SALE

A fitiqiM  O a k  R n p r o d u c tio n  
O v a l TMMa W W i G C h a ir s

•888
1W I C ity  O a k  IW M a  

W N I i 4 C h a k a

*988
C a s u a l  P l a k ^  U o o a i  T h W a,

BEAUTIFUL

STSStaStlSS SOFAS
3 8 8*4 8 8 AND *588

O M N 9 8 0 a T O S : a O
M O N O M r-S A T U R IM y

*1588

FVRNmiK W  D O W N T O W N  F A M F A
Una our tarma, your 
Mtasori

Rait-O 'Padic
QUEEN MATTRESS

Extra Firm ^
Msttrsra ^
With RMtful
VOMerOTi

488
Sal

Choose FriMR Dozana

«CHAIRS

Chih Chairs  A  
RstaUSSW ^  
to84M 199

LAMPS
ktyiss hlOhf 
Lalsst FlaisI 
Rslall 81M 
to824t

>488‘ *888 **688
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Two T V  netw orks re je ct;'C o ld  W ar' com m ercials feiduring B u ^ ^ m d  G o rb achev
* NEW YORK (AP) -  Two Idevision networks reject

ed a commercial for a cold medicine that features the 
leaders of the superpowers in a play on the term “ Cold 
War.”

CBS and ATC said they had refused to rtm commer
cials  featuring President Bush and Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. G o r c h e v  unless the company obtains per
mission from the two heads of state.

Schering-Plough Corp. is using pictures of Bush and 
Gorbachev at their recent Maltese summit talks in a 
television and newspaper advertising campaign that 
started Thursday. —  —  ------

But CBS and ABC notiHed the company’s ad agen
cy Wethiesday that they wouldn’t run the commercials 
for the .cold medicine Drixoral without government per
mission. said Kent Roman, an account supervisor for 
the agency, Messner Vetere Berger Carey Schmetterer.

NBC still ¡dans to run them, and Schering is consid
ering placing them on cable television channels, he 
said.

in the past, the White House has sent stiff cease- 
and-desist warnings to companies using d'e president’s 
picture to make him appear to endorse a product

Schering didn’t a ^  Bush’s permission beftne mak

ing the ads. company ofTicials said. The White House 
press o ffice  declined com m en t about the m atter  
Wednesday. ' •

Several pritKipals of the ad agency worked on com
mercials for Bush’s 1988 presidential campaign.

“They (Schering) should obtain the consent of the 
White House” ,and Soviet authorities, said Matthew 
Maigo, a vice president for program practices at CBS. 
He said it is inappropriate to use the presidency to sell 
products. However, he said CBS woiild run the com 
mercials if the leaders gave their permission.

Tom Feitel, a senior Ivand manager of Schering,

said NBC pbns to air the commercial and newspapers 
will run the ads.

“ It is extremely tasteful,” he said. “ We feel there’s 
no auempt to make it appear that either of the individu
als involved arc exponents for the product.”

Schering also is shipping boxes of the medicine to 
heads o f state in Eastern Europe “ to help ease the 
effects of their treacherous winter,”  the pharmaceutical 
company said in the news release.

“ In the new year, may the only cold war in the 
world be the one being fought by us,”  ̂say the ads for 
the antihistamine and nasal decongestant

Bush mulls 
drug war 
blockade
By SUSANNE M. SC H A FER  
A P M ihtary W riter

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Presi
dent Bush is m ulling a Pentagon  
plan to draw a “ much, much tighter 
noose” around Colombia with a vir
tual air and sea blockade designed 
to halt illicit drug exports, a senior 
administration ofTicial says.

The plan is part of a comprehen 
sive set o f proposals from  the 
nation’s regional and specialized  
military comntanders that Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney directed to 
the While House, said the Peniagoq 
oiTicial, -who qx)ke on condition of 
anonymity.

Bush is slated to attend an anti
drug summit in Colombia in February.

Although the operation could te  
launched before the sum m it, the 
official refused to offer a start-up 
date for the maneuver.

“ It’s supposed to be a big-time 
(^ r a t io n ,” said the official. “ We 
want to make it impossible for any 
drugs to come out of there by air or 
sea.”

The operation would involve  
positioning an aircraft carrier battle 
group and its accom panying air  
wing off the Caribbean coast of the 
South American country, the source 
said in a recent interview.

The Pentagon official stressed 
that there would be no question of  
U.S. military shooting down planes 
flown by suspected drug dealers. 

"Ty*cjp are  no plans to  s u r t
Mowing people out of the sky.”  the 
official said. “ The role would be 

~ one of support and focus on forming 
a much, much tighter iroose.”

The official said the plan w a s .  
being form ulated in cooperatfdif 
with the Colombian government and 
is not designed to impede the export 
of legal products.

The official cautioned there were 
problems involved in such an effort. 
First of all,- he said, the plan could 
be delayed because the U .S. mili
tary’s attention has been diverted by 
the Panama invasion.

And “ one weak link’ ’ ir. the 
m assive operation could be the 
hand-off to Colombian authorities, 
who are expected to take up the 
enforcemem role, he said.

In addition, the official pointed 
out, because the drug problem is so 
pervasive, the drug lofds most cer
tainly will choose more land routes 
to move their illicit products.

“They’ve got a lot money and 
they’re not fools,” the t^icial said. 
“ We know this is a hydraulic prob
lem. No sooner do you squeeze and 
close off one route than it spurts out 
through another.”

The official said the plan could 
be altered by the presidenL

The maneuver targets Colombia 
“because that country is one of the i 
major flow points (for drugs). We i 
are proposmg a virtual aii 
Mockadc.” the official said

warning and control
’Hawkeyes.” in

mtroi n  
A e tu hfrom earners.

or sliips because they can track

region.
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Death is forever. 
Heart disease 

doesn't have tobe.

: m

TME^fflRJCAN HCAffT 
A8MCIA310N 

MEiMORlALPMCRAM.

T h e  8 0 ’s a r e  a lm ost 
g o n e, an d  w e’r e  h a v in g ....

T h o u sa n d s  o f  $ w o rth  o f  
M a rk  D ow ns h a v e  b een  

ta k e n  th is w eek!

of the

l 9 8 o ’s ~ 1 9 9 0 \

Bueno Handbags

19*®
/■¿

Denim Skirts

t o

We have several styles in fafl 
colors all with good looking 

ostrich print trim.

Ladies Cast 
Coin Jewelry 

g 9 9

Necklaces, bracelets, pierced 
earrings all specially priced.

A basic piece for any wardrobe, 
the denim skirt in assorted 

styles. Reg. $40 to $60.

Winter Robes

By many famous makers. Many 
styles & colors to choose from.

BARRY & ME Sweaters

f99

Assorted styles and colors. 
Lovely with slacks & skirts. 

Reg. to $32.

Cotton Flannel Shirts

I il

Save on these fashionable flannel 
sport shirts. 100% cotton in 
plaids. S,M,L,XL. Reg. $24.

Suede Front Sweaters

■ ' ' * ' ■ -  ̂
w ’ 1.̂  ' ''

• V ♦ '  V

You can 't beat this price!
A very fashionable way to stay 

_______warm. Prig. $40._______

Kashmiracle^Coats

Give her the warmth and 
beauty of Kashm iracle. Choose 

from several styles.

Pendleton ~ All Groups 

1 / 2  Off't *
Sportswear

Binder Skirts Solids & Prints 

Now 9^ ^
Sportswear

Wool Skirts ~ Were $64 

Now 3 9 ^
Sportswear

r Dress Clearance ~ Over 100

2 4 ^
t Eh-esses

Fashion Sweaters ~ Assorted .

2 9 ”
Sportswear

Sports Shirts ~ Asst. Plaids

Mens

1 Sweaters Asst. Styles

1 4 " u ,2 9 ”1 IfeiM

Ski Jackets by YT Sport 
Now 3 3 ^  Reg. KKT

Men̂s
*

Sportswear Separates ~ Assorted

2 5 *  to 7 ^  Off
Sportswear

Gowns & Pajamas Cott«* naand

1 . . .  1 / 2  o r
JUagerie -

Hanes Anniversary Hose Sale

S -v e S O *  „
Hosiery

Silver Wire ~ Bread Baskets

■ Housewarei

We’ve enjoyed serving 
yon in 1989 and 

look forward to seeing 
you in 1990.

We will be closed 
New Years Day I

Wj  : Coronado Shopping Center

’*» *

Happy New 
Year!

i-Jj 4
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Hoechst Celanese employees ajd needy families

i ’''\

f

Jim Coleman, right, of Tri State Metals presents a check to Hoechst Celanese employee. Bob Jotm- 
son, along with (l-r) Dean Wheeler. Vicki Petty. Bobby Jeffers and Monte Hopkins of Muncfy Corpora
tion for cans collected by employees of both companies to raise money for needy families in the 
Pampa area. Collecting 1,800 pounds of cans for $680, employees a i ^  donated $350 cash, canned 
food items, household items and toys to be distributed to needy families through the Texas Depart
ment of Human Resources. Coleman donated $25 to the cause when the cans were cashed in.

Newsmakers
John A. Sturgill

John A. Sturgill has been named 
to the Dean’s List with a 3.5 grade 
average at Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock. The son of Donna Sturgill 
and the late George T. Sturgill, he is 
studying com m ercial art and is 
involved in the Tech R.O.T.C. pro
gram.

Dawna G. Hearon
Pvt. Dawna G. Hearon has com

pleted basic training at Fort Jack- 
son, S.C.

During training, she received  
instruction in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, tactics, mili
tary courtesy and justice, first aid 
and Army history. Hearon is the 
daughter of James Homer of Pampa 
and Jackie Tedder of Panhandle a ^  
a 1985 graduate of Phillips High 
School.

Clarendon College Honor Roll
Siarla Kindle. Connie Offuu and 

James Wilson have been named to 
the President’s Honor Roll for the 
fall semester- at Clarendon College 
in Clarendon. A minimum 4 .0  grade 
average is required for this honor.

Erich Cromwliite
Erich Crosswhile, 9 , son of Rick 

and Sandy Crosswhite, was one of 
1,000 youngsters to win a stack of 
prizes from the Chip & Dale Rescue

Sturgill

Rangers Cartoon Show during a 
recent contest

Participants had to watch the 
show for one week and submit clues 
that were shovm during the week in 
writing to the program . Winners 
were drawn from ail oitries.

Mom’s reaction when the UPS

Mothers are paying up for grandma sitters
DEAR ABBY: I would like to re- 

Hpond to “Charging Sitter in Astab- 
ula” whose daughter complained 
because she has to pay her mother 
$1 an hour for “baby-sitting. (Hi r 
daughter said, “You’re the only 
grandmother I ever heard who 
charges for baby-sitting her own 
grandchild.”)

Abby, please tell that spoiled brat 
to quit bellyaching and count her 
blessings. She should be happy that 
her child is being watched by a lov
ing grandmother. And $1 an hour is 
practically a gift! I am a working 
mother— by necessity, not choice — 
and my child, who is 10 years old, is 
cared for after school and on week
ends by sitters who are interested 
only in what’s in my fridge, does the 
telephone work and how much I pay. 
So, tell that crybaby of a daughter to 
start paying her mother what she’s 

. really worth and be grateful.'
I’m interested in knowing how 

other monís felt about this subject.
LONG ISIJVND MOM

t í

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAiR MOM: I received a del
uge of mail on thia. A sample:

DEAR ABBY: After years of read
ing your column, this is my first time 
to write. Yes! 1 think a grandmother 
who baby-sits with her grandchil
dren should be paid. That mother 
doesn’t know how lucky she is. My 
sister and 1 have children, and our 
mother let us know that she’d baby
sit in an emergency, but we shouldn't 
expect her to come running to sit 
with our kids. Her favorite expres
sion is, “I raised mine — you raise 
yours."

A MOM
IN FAYETTEVILLE. ARK.

DEAR ABBY: I wouldn't dfeam of 
charging my daughter to bqby-sit 
with her children. I am delighted 
that my daughter thinks I'm inteilf- 
gent and capable enough to keep her 
two children. I am always getting 
Ipvely gifts from my daughter be
cause she knows I’d never accept 
money.

I have friends who absolutely 
refuse to bahy-sit their own grand
children at any price. Of course, the 
children are wild and uncontrollable.

Concrete and barbed wire 
art history on a pedestal

f "VES"'

\

Robert H. Klein, chainnan oMhe U S . Hieloricai Society in Riciv 
mond. VR.. with a piece ol tbe Berlin teal jarred loose by East Ger
man buNels during an eecape anempi 25 years ago. „ .

By HKIDI NOLTE BBOWN  
Aaiocàlied P rw  W riw

BiCHMOND. Va. (AP> —  A4 
A m ericaM  vie for niccea e f  tke 
Boilia WaU bM ai M e d  by U.S. 
radio am ioea. He obairmMi of ih» 
U.H. HiBorical apoisiy b m  «  keep- 
ia| a  fu n  grip o a  ù »  ceaak  be 
pabbed faom thè watt ^  y o n  ag(k 

Bobeit H. KMae waa wgdùaf aa 
thè Vbgiata cooadwaiof Redio 
¥ m  Ew oee whea he yialAidi Bedis 
ta  Ì96d« iWoe yeara aRec ihe Eaat 
Oenaan goveouaeat esooodihe 28-

nùle Ioag barrier lo die weak '
K liac and a  buaload o f hia 

co U eaaeei atopped near the 
Friedaichairaaae border crosaing 
kaow a aa C heckpoint C harlie, 
wheaa a  jockey firom Eaat Cennany 
hadauempied lo eacape a  few houra

“ >he could see fioles and placca 
in ihe wall that hed been hit by gun- 
fina Rom the 6 a «  Oeniian pobce.’* 
U lne aaifk “Theie weea bulieu aU 
over ihe place.“

The gunfire had shattered some

pieces at the top of the wall, and 
Kline climbed up and broke off »  
bullet-riddled concrete and barbed 
wire chunk. *

“ I realized that the barbed wire 
and the concrete meant the vail and 
meant what the whole division was 
all about,” he said. “ It represented 
a symbol to me, and that’s why I 
wanted it.”

The significance of the treasure 
he has kept on a wooden pedestal in 
the foyer of his Richmond home 
didn’t sink in until East Germany 
permanently lifted travel restrictions 
in November and began gouging 
out huge pas.sageways in the wall to 
the west

Kline says he hopes to return to 
East Berlin and witness the changes 
first-hand.

*’I would like to see  the Bran- 
dentiurg Gate where the wall is just 
a big opening now and Checkpoint 
Charlie,” he said.

Remnants of the wall have been 
making their way into the United 
States, where broadcasters are using 
the quarter-size' chunks of concrete 
as promotions. Bob Neumann, pro
gram director for Richmond r ^ o  
station W R XL-FM , said his station 
offered the rocks lo  the first 40 peo
ple who pledged $ 1 0 0  to help the 
hungry and hemeiess during a fund 
drive.

'  The station paid a Wfuhington, 
D C. company, Jameson Broadcast 
Inc., $500 for its supply of certified 
concrete.

There were reports that B u ry  
Suippler, a California coin dealer, 
offerad the Eaat German govern
m ent $ 5 0  m illion for the w all, 
which he would break into 3-incli 
chunks and sell with a  oeitificaie of 
authenticity for $100 apiece.

“ KJine aaid he wouldn’t  sell hia 
piece of the wall for any price, but 
he’d be willing to dismay it in a  
muaeum.

“ If it were doae taatefnlly for 
som e good cau se —  for the 
refugees - »  then that would be 
f ^ ’  ̂ Kline said. “ But juat to sell 
pieoea of it without aay real purpose 
iaatmveaty.”

i

Hearon
truck arrived at the house was 
"What in the heck has he ordered"" 
Crosswhite received from ihe. Dis
ney Corporation a Chip A Dale 
backpack, .stuffed anim al, optic 
finder, flashlight, cartoon video, 
patches, decoding pens, stickers, 
walnuts and a t-shirt

Roberts County Museum 
receives grant for $3,500

I am happy to aay that mine are a 
plea.sure to be with.

LUCKY IN WINONA. MINN

DEAR ABBYjCharging money to 
take Care of youf grandchildren ia 
outrageoua. I only hope that if one 
day I'm lucky enoufdi to become a 
grandmother, I am asked to take 
care of my grandchildren. I would 
feel honored! I pray I get the oppor
tunity.

HELEN BALL IN BROOKLYN

DEAR ABBY: I’m with you. What 
a bargain — $ I an hour for a safe, 
responsible baby-sitter. In our area 
the fee is from $45 to $65 a week. Tell 
“Miss Cheapskate” to shut her yap 
and raisq her mother’s pay to at least 
$45 a week.

WANDA COOK 
(A GRAM M A, TOO)

DEAR ABBY; My parents are 62 
and 70, both retired. They come to 
our house at 6:30 a.m. and stay until 
4 p.m. and look after our children 
while my husband and I are at work. 
They won’t accept a dime from us! 
There is no way we can repay them 
for the love and care they’ve given 
our children. Their positive influ
ence has been a blessing to us. God 
bless them.

GRATEFUL IN DALIAS

DEAR ABBY: My daughter re
fuses to let me .sit with her kids 
unless she paj^s me $3 an hour. I 
accept the money and .spend it all on 
her kids.

BU BBIE ELLA IN ENCINO

The Roberts County Museum is 
the recipient of a grant for $3 ,500  
from the M.K. Brown Foundation to 
purchase a four-ton heat pump unit 
for central heat and air for the south 
addition of the maseum.

According to Betty Arrington, 
finance chairinan for the Mwieum, 
the addition houses the N ative  
American paintings and artifacts of 
Betty and Dare Locke and Judge 
J.A. Mead. The heat pump unit will 
protea the paintings, rugs and arti-

facts from destruction by moisture 
and will conuibute to the comiort ot 
visitors during the year.

The M.K. Brown Foundation is 
a Texas non-profit corporation lor 
charitable, religious and educational 
purposes. 11 was chartered dm mg 
the lifetime of its founder, Mon
tague Kingsmill Brown. Cuireni 
trustees of the foiimüuion are Hill 
Waters, chairman: Mrs. William Jar- 
rel Smith, vice prcsKledt: and David 
Holt, secrctafy-irea.surcr.

Food shopping 
with conscience

NEW  YORK (AP) —  An updat
ed and expanded edition cd' “ Shop
ping for a Better World’’ is sched
uled for publication on Jan. 10.

T he b o ok let, d escrib ed  as a 
guide for socially msponaible sigicir- 
market shopping, currently rates 
138 com p an ies and the 1 ,3 0 0  
household products they m ake. 
They are rated on environmental 
records and nine other criteria. The 
new edition will include ratings on 
168 companies, 1,800 products and

11 social issues.
The book is published by the 

Council on Eainomic Priorities. ;in 
independent, non-prolit organiza
tion concerned with corporate social 
responsibility.

“ Shopping for a Better World" 
may be purchased for S5.95, includ
ing postage and handling, from  
C EP. 3 0  Irving P lace , N YC  NY 
10003. Telephone 1 -800- U -C A N- 
HELP.

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALK

30 "̂~50 "̂ O FF WINTER MERCHANDISE
ALL SALES FINAL -  NO REFUNDS OR RXCIIANGKS

The Clothes Line
M on.-Sat. 10-6 

109 N . Cuvier 665-5756

i
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T oday^ s C r o s s w o r d  
P u z z le

ACROSS
1 Maintenance 
7 Peeked

13 RoHt
14 Actresa 

Blake
15 Devoted 

worshiper
16 Gloesy fabric
17 Mimic
18 Glazes
20 Printer’s 

measures
21 Be appropri- 

ate for
24 Countenance 
27 Fixed rigidly
31 Future attys.' 
' exam

32 Following
33 Bird's home
35 Of aircraft
36 Lion, for one
40 Harvest
41 Tending to 
. wear jw ay 

43 Wood

46 BekiVBd— <
47 AHey —
50 Ideal place 
53 Famous

museum
55 Skill '
56 Sums
57 Posture
58 Egg dish

Answer 1o Previous Puzzle

DOWN
1 Edible 

seaweed
2 Ship deck
3 Kiss Me —
4 Mrs. Perón
5 Ghostly
6 Tony Perkins 

movie
7 Catches in a 

noose
8 Medical 

suffix
S Grpin

10 Elbow’s 
counterpart

11 Biblical
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garden
12 Dailey and

Duryea 
19 Dawn
21 Befall
22 By way of
23 Expunge

T“ T - 9 4 T “
'is

IS

17 11

n31
33
36

y7T

L
1 3 1A T T T T

26

. r — F -

56

55
•

57 J

rsr
| W

r s r

24 Wing 
component

25 Jacob’s son
26 Be interested
28 Roman 

highway
29 Finnish first 

name
30 Smalt 

quantity
34 Play by —
37 As of now (2 

wds.)
38 Gravel ridge
39 Theater 

district
42 Engine sound
43 Baseball 

events
44 Rat----------------
45 Tropical nut
47 Table shape
48 Heraldic 

border
49 Varmint
51 Enclosure
52 Business 

abbreviation
54 Indian

29 C isas by NEA. Inc
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Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

CAPfUCONN (Dae. 22^lan. ia )  Qet-to- 
gethers v4M be more en|oyabte today IT’ 
you limtt the partidpents to a few select 
friends insteed of a large gang. Don’t 
mix outsiders with members of your In -, 
ner circle. Capricorn, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. SerKf for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your- 
zodiac sign.
A Q U A M U S  (Jan. aO-Feb. 19) Persons
with whom you’ll have dealings today 
wM try to stymie your efforts if they think 
you’re too satf-sarving. Prdtect their in
terests the same as you would your 
own.
P IS C E8  (Feb. 20-Marab 20) Judge 
people for yourself today Instead of be
ing unduly influenced by the way others 
perceive them. They would cause you to 
look unfavorably upon someone who 
doesn’t deserve It
ARIEB (Merob 21-AprM 19) Socially this 
could be e rather exciting day for you 
because of your optin)istlc outlook. 
However, don’t let deadheads or trou
ble makers tag along and spill all of your 
fun.
TA U R U S  (AprM 20-May 20) You’ll re
spond quickly and favorably to unex
pected events today and the benefits 
they will generate. Be sure, however, to 
show a willingness to share what's 
gained with contributors.
QEMNM (M ay 21-June 20) This can be a 
productive day for you, provided you 
operate at. a consistent pace. If you 
make a mistake, patiently amend it In
stead of quitting in frustration.
C A N C ER  (Jen a  21-Juiy 22) It’s best not 
to take flyers or risks today on situa
tions where you have to bet in the blind. 
Ventures that have too many chancy el
ements could backfire on you.
LEO  J  July 23-Aug. 22) If you and your 
mate have a disagreement today, settle 
it privately out of the view and earshot 
of others. Nothing will be resolved by 
airing problams in public.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Be careful 
today about criticizing someone to oth
ers who isn’t present to defend him- 
/herself, because what you say will be 
repeated and perhaps even 
exaggerated.
LIBRA (Bapl. 23-Oct. 23) Have fun and 
enjoy yourself today but also keep one 
eye on your expenditures. There's a 
chance you’ll spend more than you 
should trying to have a good time. 
SCORPIO (O c t  24-Nov. 22) Guard 
against inclinations to take things too 
seriously or too personally today. If you 
do, you could blow incidents out of pro
portions and say or do something you 
might regret.
B A O n TA R R JB  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Usu
ally you’re a rather optimistic individual, 
but today you might foresee the out
come of events negatively. Unfortu
nately, what you’ll envision will govern 
the way you react.
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Raidei^ whip
D uke, 49-21
Tech's Gray sets four records
By H O YT H A R W ELL  
Associated Press W riter

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Jam ^  
Gray made his statement —  a lecor^  
2 8 0  yards —  but Steve Spurrier\  
w a ^ ’t ready tQ make his.

Gray scored four touchdowns in 
helping 24th-ranked Texas Tech  
control the ball for more than 41 
minutes in a 49-21 victory over No. 
20  Duke in the All American Bowl 
Thursday night.

“1 had no idea we would have a 
game like this," Gray said after pac
ing the Red Raiders’ running game 
to 349  yards. Duke got the same 
number of yards passing but Tech 
controlled the game from the time 
Gray scored from the 2-yard line to 
finish the first drive of the evening.

“Our line was awesome,” Gray 
said. “ I couldn’t ask for a better 
way to wind up my career at Tech.”

“ I’m very tired. It wasn’t aa easy 
is it seemed,” said Gray, who car
ried 33 times.
• Spurrier again declined to say 
whether he would surrender the 
Duke coaching job in favor of the 
head job at Florida, where as a quar
terback he won the Heisman Trophy 
in 1966.

“ I have said all along that we’re 
not here to talk about w hat I ’ m 
going to do,” he said after the game. 
“There will be plenty of time to do 
that in a few days.”

G ray ’s rushing total w as the 
most ever in Legion Field, which 
opened in 1927 and has played host 
such runners as Bo Jackson, George 
Rogers and Bobby Humphrey. Gray, 
the nation’s No. 5 rusher with 1,509

Emu

l.'

H arvesters advance  
to  tourney semifinals

yards, added scoring runs (rf' 54, 18 
and 16 yards as Tech won its ninth 
game in 12 starts. Duke fmished 8- 
4.

G ray’s previous best rushing  
game was 234 against Arizona in 
the season opener. The previous All 
American Bowl game record was 
276  yards by Texas A& M ’s Curtis 
Dickey in 1978.

The 70  points was also a record 
for the bow l, surpassing the 6 4  
scored by Air Force and Vanderbilt 
in 1982.

“ A nytim e G ray has a good  
game, the whole team has a  good 
gam e,’’ Tech coach Spike Dykes 
said.

G ray’s first three touchdowns 
and a 36-yard pass from Jamie GiU 
to Travis Price gave Tech a 2 8 -0  
lead. Duke rallied a bit as Dave 
Brown threw scoring passes of 30  
yards to Bud Zuberer and 25 yards 
to Dave Colonna to make it 28-14 at 
halftime.

Tech’s Brian Dubiski intercepted 
a Billy Ray pass at the Red Raiders’ 
31 on the first series of the second 
half, and Tech then moved 69 yards 
to put the game away. Gray, who ran 
for 33  yards on the drive, scored  
from the 2  on fouilh down to make 
it 35-14.

E arly  in the second period . 
T ech ’s Stephon W eatherspoon  
knocked the ball from Chris Brown. 
Dubiski recovered at the Duke 4 6  
and Gray ran 54 yards off right tack
le on the next play.

Tech went 55 yards on its next 
p ossession , including a 3 8 -yard  
screen pass to Lynn, and Gray ^ t i 
ed left end for the score.

(AP Lasarpholo)

Texas Tech running back James Gray (31) rushed for 
an All American Bowl-record 280 yards Thursday.

Duke struck quickly on its next 
two possessions, moving 70 and 67  
yards. A a 25-yavd pass from Brown 
to Walter Jones, a 15-yard penalty 
and Brown’s 30-yarder to Zuberer 
look care of the first drive, and pass
es of 14 and 28 yards to All-Ameri
can C larkston  Hines and 2 5  to

Colonna made up the second.
Tech stayed  with its ground  

game in the second half, scoring on 
1-yard runs by Lynn and Gill and 
Gray’s 32-yarder.

Colonna caught a 16-yard pass 
from Brown for Duke’s only score 
of the second half.

FO R T W O RTH  —  The H ar
vesters look another giant step along 
the road to the championship of the 
West Side Lions Q ub tourney with 
a 66-62  victory over White Settle
ment Brewer in second-round action 
Thursday. *'

A fter w atching Brew er m ove 
within two points in the final 
m inute, Pam pa sophom ore Je ff  
Young put Pampa on top to stay 
when he hit a field goal with 16 sec
onds remaining. The victory boosted 
the Harvesters to 12-3 on the sea
son.

Pampa owned a comfortable six- 
point lead (51-45) as the third quar
ter expired, but the Bears made it 
64-62 with back-to-back three-point 
shots by 6-5 sophomore Matt Davis. 
Young pulled down an offensive 
rebound and put it back in the hole 
to give the Harvesters their final 
margin of victory.

T hat bucket g ave Young 18 
points on the night, good enough to 
lead all p layers. R ick  Brow n of 
Brewer was the next-highest scorer 
with 17 points. He edged out team
mate MaU Davis, who finished with' 
13 points, including three three- 
point shots.

For Pampa, senior Marie Wood 
pitched in 13 points, followed by 
Cornelius Landers with 10. Randy 
N ich o ls had eig h t, while Ryan 
Teague and David Johnson added 
seven points each. Wood had two 
treys a ^  Teague had one.

Pampa did most of its damage in 
the secondhand third periods after 
being outscored by one, 16-15 , in 
the first frame.

“ We struggled a little bit there 
early ,” said Pampa coach Robert 
H ale, whose Harvesters captured 
third place here last year. “1 thought 
our effort was good, but 1 don’t 
think we played especially smart. 
We opened the game with a couple 
of missed layups and free throws.

That’s only six points, but it would 
have relaxed us a bit and given us a 
little more confidence for the rest of 
the game.”

But the Harvesters responded in 
the second quarter, hauling in three 
more rebounds than the Bears and 
committing seven fewer turnovers. 
The result was a 35-28 Pampa lead 
at intermission.

In the first four minutes after 
halftime. Pampa raced to a 10-point 
lead (48-38), its biggest advantage 
of the game. Thè Bears turned up 
the heat and posted seven straight 
points to shrink their deficit to three 
points two minutes plater.

Although Brew er never led in 
the second half, the Bears kept the 
game close for the last eight min
utes. Young cam e up Pampa’s last 
four points and last three-rebounds 
to keep the Harvesters on lop.

“Brewer certainly has a quality 
ball club,” Hale said. ‘T h ey  have 
excellent size and quickness, so we 
felt very good about our effort and 
about moving on in the winners’ 
bracket.”

The Bears, who entered Thurs
day’s contest with only two losses, 
fell to 13-3 on the season.

The H arvesters m ove on to  
tonight’s semifinals, where they’ll 
meet the Everman Bulldogs, a team 
coached by Hale before he moved to 
Pam pa. The B ulldogs defeated  
Borger, 6 3 -6 0 , to advance to the 
semis. The tipoff is set for 9:15 p.m.

The winner o f tonight’s game 
will play for the tourney champi
onship Saturday at 7 :15 p.m., while 
the loser will play for third place at 
5:45 p.m. Saturday.

Borger will take on Brewer at 
4:45  p.m. today.

The Harvesters’ two remaining 
gam es will be broadcast live on 
KGRQ 1230 AM radio in Pampa. 
See Sunday’s edition of The Pampa 
News for complete results.

Mississippi strikes early, often to down Air Force
B y SK IP LA*rT SF*^".y V,- - ;. •*
A P Sports W riter

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Mississippi 
gave A ir Force  a lesson in basic 
strategy in winning the Liberty  
Bowl —  strike quickly through the 
air, then pound the opponent with 
ground troops.

Senior quarterback John Darnell 
softened up the Falcon s with an 
aerial barrage that produced 261  
yards and one Rebel touchdown. 
Then he handed the ball to fleet- 
footed Randy Baldwin and Pat Cole
man.

“ I just followed the linemen who 
did an excellent job,”  said Baldwin, 
who established a Rebel bowl rush
ing record with 177 yards on 14 car
ries.

Baldwin, voted m ost valuable 
player in the Rebels’ 42-29  victory 
ov er A ir F o rce  Thursday night, 
scored on runs of 23 and 21 yards.

“ I thought the key tonight was 
for me to break some rnns early.

' That way I could relax and get into 
the flow of the offense,” said Bald
win, whose status was up in the air 
before the game because of a toe 
injury. “ 1 can ’t say enough about 
our offen sive line. Everybody  
chipped in and did a great job.”

“ Our offense was really the key 
tonight,”  Mississippi coach Billy 
Brewer said. “ We wanted to come 
out and throw the ball to open up the 
run and that’s what we did.”

With Darnell and Baldwin draw
ing the bulk of Air Force’s defensive 
attention. Colem an delivered the 
knockout punches —  a 58-yard punt 
return for a touchdown in the second 
quarter and an 11-yard scoring run 
on an end-around piay.

Darnell, who paced Mississippi 
ta  a 2 8 -9  halftim e lead, said he 
knew the Rebels had to put as many 
points on the scoreboard as possible.

“ We knew we had to setne a lot 
of points —  35 or 40. We got off to 
a good start offensively, but the 
defense also gave us a couple of big

lifts,”  Darnell said.
Darnell led the Rebels (8-4) on 

scoring drives of 70  and 67 yards on 
their first two possessions as Missis
sippi built a 14-3 lead over the Fal
cons (8-4-1).

The Rebels sandwiched a 32- 
yard scoring pass from Darnell to 
Reid Hines and Baldwin’s 23-yard 
touchdown run around a 37-yard  
field  goal by A ir F o rc e s ’s Joe  
Woods for a  14-3 lead with 9 :18 still 
left in the first quarter.

A ir F o rc e  quarterback Dee 
Dowis then marched the Falcons 66  
yards, scoring on a 2-yard run to cut 
the deficit to 14-9  and protend a 
shootout the rest of the evening.

But on the Falcons’ next posse
sion, Jeff Carter intercepted Dowis 
at the Air Force 4 3 , setting up Bald
win’s 21 -yard touchdown run, and 
Ole Miss was in charge.

Coleman pushed the Rebel lead 
to 2 8 -9  late in the half when he 
hauled in an Air Force punt at his 
own 4 2 , took advantage of some

excellent blocks and ran untouched 
10 the Falcon end zone.

Air Force showed some sptuk at 
the start of the third quarter when 
Dowis, the NCAA career leader in 
career rushing for quarterbacks, 
bolted 61 yards to set up Greg John
son’s 3 -y a ^  scoring run.

Any hopes of an A ir F o rce  
comeback were ended when Phillip 
Kent recovered  a C hris Howard 
fumble at the Falcons’ 20 -yard line. 
Two plays later, Colem an todk a 
handoff from Baldwin on a reverse 
and skirted left end for the touch
down that gave Ole Miss a 35-15  
advantage with 4 4  seconds left in 
the third quart». *

The Rebels added a fourth-quar
ter touchdown when reserve quarter
back Russ Shows hit Ed Thigpen 
with an 11-yard semring pass.

Air Force  backup quarterback  
Lance McDowell and Steve Senn 
hooked up on scoring passes of 35 
and 2 2  yards late in the gam e to 
account for the final points.

Interim coaches test mettle in high-profile games
(AP LMwpiMio) By The Associated Press

;Mississippi's Randy Baldwin (24) rushed for 177 
:yards and was voted the Liberty Bowl MVP.

iSweetwater edges past
1 _______________  _ _

iLady Harvesters, 5 0 -4 9
! SLATCW —  A last-second shot 
‘ that rolled off the back of the rim 
spelled doom for Pampa as the Lady 
Harvesters lost a 50-49 nailbiter to 
Sweetwater in Thursday’s opening 
round of the 1989 West Texas Girls 
bivitationaL
 ̂ After leading throughout much’ 

o f the co n test. Pam pa lost the 
momentum late in the game. The 
Lady Mustangs capiiaUzed and look 
I  one-point lead with less than a  
minute to play.

Still, Sweetwater gave the Lady 
Harvesters one last chance to go 
ahead as the clock ticked down to 

-two seconds. The Lady Mustangs, 
.who had possession o f the ball, 
-4>lundered and called  a tim eout 

when Pam pa had no tim eouts 
’ remauiiag.

The Lady H arvesters’ man 
defense caused Sweetwater to turn 
the ball over on the irdmuads p a ^  
and Pampa got poasession under itt 
own basket with two seconds to

.play-
, “I Just hollered for C hrista  

(W est) to throw it in to  Nikhi 
(Ryan).” said Pampa coach Albert 
Nichols. ”Nikki went up and shot

and it rolled off the back of the rim.
“’That’s how close we were to 

winning it by one point”
Instead, the Lady Harvesters fell 

to S-7 on the season and dropped 
into the consolation bracket of the 
tourruunent

“W e’ ve got to  start winning 
those close ones,” said N ichols, 
whose team led by five (27-22) at 
halftime. “We came out and played 
deemu at first, but I saw a luO rtiout 
three mimnes imo the third tpiaiter. I 
think we just got tired —  our passes 
weren’t as crisp and we started mak
ing a  lot o f turnovers, and they 
caught up with us in the fourdi quar
ter.

“We were out of shape after a  
week off, but that’s why we’re at 
Uus tournament to work otirselves 
back into condition.”

Sophomore NftJd Ryan paced att 
scorers with 19 points, including 
one threeimint AoL Bridgett kladi 
is , who scored 13. was the only 
other double figure scorer from  
Pampa. She was followed by Kris
ten Becker with seven, Ihra Hamby 
with six and Christa West wtdi four.

Set PAhlFA, PS^ 14

Gary Darnell and Paul Hackett 
have several things in com m on. 
Both are interim coaches of high- 
profile football programs. Both are 
preparing for bowl games. And both 
have no idea about their futures.

Darnell leads the Florida Gators 
against Washington in Saturday’s 
Freedom Bowl at Anaheim, Calif. 
Ninety minutes before that game, 
Hackett takes the Pittsburgh Pan
thers into the Hancock Bowl at El 
Paso, Texas, agmnst Texas AAM.

Darnell received support from 
Washington coach Don James.

“ He’s done a good job,” James 
said. “ If you knew he was a (kfen- 
sive  co o rd in ato r, you had to be 
impressed with what he’d done. You 
couldn’t look through the tapes and 
say ‘Here’s where the change was 
made.’ ”

Hackett will guide the Pmithers 
(7 -3 -1 ) for the first time. Hackett.

formerly Pitt’s offensive coordinator 
and quarterback coach, became act
ing head coach after Mike Gottfried 
was fired Dec. 14.

“ I think from an organizational 
standpoint, we did everything we 
could to prepare these players for 
this situmion,”  Hackett said. “ I’ve 
changed roles, but it isn’t just this 
guy sitting in the corner. ’This foot
ball team is the team that deserved

and earned the right to come here, 
and that’s the team that’s going to 
play here Saturday.”

A fter th at, w ho know s? B u t 
Hackett has gotten lots of supporj 
from  his players.

“ If they don’t hire Paul Hackett. 
then I think there’s a problem with 
this u n iv e rsity ,’ ’ cen ter Dean 
Caliguire said.

See BO W LS, Page 14

Bowl roundup
Florid a was 4-1  when Galen 

Hall resigned under pressure fol
lowing atoim ion  of NCAA rules 
violatiotis. The Gators have gotie 3- 
3 sincci. pfaqring the toughest portion 
of their schedule.

Darnell wiB be out, regardless of 
what happens itt the Freedbm Bowl, 
if S teve Spurrier, currently the 
coach at D ^ e , says he wants the 
job at the school where he won the 
lieisiaaa Itophy in 1966.

“ Yeah, that’s been the asaump- 
tioii,“ Dainell said. “ 1 don’t  have 
any reason to feel different. 'The 
01̂  aasaraace Tve been given is if 
anydung has been resolved, dmy’U 
let me know. And that hasn’t hig>- 
pened.”

Darnell im ’t carrying any folse 
hopes.

“ Sanday m orning I ’ ll flip a 
switch and do the next thing.“

(API

liiK M  AAM ptoy«rt ttrtloh praetiM WBdfiMday at Sun Bowl StMNum.
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Trípucká scores 2 5  d e b ite  crowd
By B ILL BARNARD 
AP BasketbaU W riter

Kelly Tripucka, one of the happi
est players in the I ^ A  a year ago, is 
one of the unhappiest this season.

Tripucka lost his starting forward 
spot with Charlotte before Thursday 
n igh t’s gam e, then cam e o ff the 
bench to score 14 of his season-high 
25 points in the fourth quarter of the 
H ornets’ 9 4 -9 2  v icto ry  ov er the 
Cleveland Cavaliers. It was Char
lotte’s second win in 14 games.

T rip u ck a, who w as booed  
throughout the game. th e n .^ k  out 
his fjrustrations on the fans m a tear
ful postgam e interview  ov er the 
loudspeakers at Charlotte Coliseum.

“ I want to get this off my chest,” 
Tripucka said. “ You people who 
come in here have the right to boo 
all you want. But don’t you ever 
accuse our players or me of not try
ing to bust our butts every night we 
come out here.

“ Some nights we deserve to be 
booed. But I thought we were in this 
together. This is going ^  take time. 
You don’t build a cham pionship  
team in a year and a third.”

One great game was not enough 
to turn around Tripucka’s unhappi
ness.

“ When I cam e here last year, I 
thought it was the greatest thing tiuit 
ever happened to m e,’ ’ he said. “ I 
love this place and I wanted to end 
my career here. Now I have to go 
home and think about i t ”

In other NBA games, it was New 
York 106, New Jersey 104; Denver 
132, Miami 107; Utah 113, Portland 
109, and Los Angeles Clippers 139,

Golden State 119.
Tripucka hit his first five .shots 

and scored 11 points in the second 
quarter. He fínished the game with 
II-for-17 shooting.

Tripucka, the expansion Hornets’ 
leading scorer and fans choice as the 
team’s MVP last year, went into the 
game shooting a woeful 37 percent. 
He and M uggsy B o g u es w ere  
benched and Robert Reid and Dell 
Curry started in their place.

Armón Gilliam  had 19 points 
and 12 rebounds for the Hornets, 
Bogues had 17 assists, and Curry 
scored 16 points.

F o r C leveland, w hich lost its 
fifth in a  row, Larry Nance had 27  
points and a seaso n -h ig h  12  
rebounds.

Tripucka’s jump shot from the 
comer with 1:33 to play broke a BB
SS tie and his two free throws with 
six seconds to play sealed the win.

NBA roundup
again as A lex English scored 2 0  
points, leading eight N uggets in 
doable figures.

M iam i, loser o f  five straigh t 
g am es, w as led by G rant L o n g , 
Kevin Edwards and Pat Cumming^ 
with 14 points each.

Knicks ...........................106
Nets............ ................... ....104

New Yoik won its eighth straight 
game and fourth consecutive road 
gam e as P atrick  E w in g had 29  
points and 16 rebounds against New 
Jersey.

The Knicks held on to win as 
Kenny Walker and Rod Strickland 
both made a pair of free throws in 
the final 23 seconds.

Dennis Hopson led the Nets with 
21 points.

Jazz....----- __________ ...113
Trail Blazers ...................109

John Stockton scored a career- 
high 33 points and added 13 assists 
as Utah handdd Portland its third 
straight loss.

Karl Malone added 28 points for 
Utah, 2 0  in the second half. Terry 
P o rter led the B lazers  with 2 4  
points.

A 17 -9  run, featuring 3-point 
baskets by M alone and Bobby  
Hansen, gave Utah a 9 7 -9 2  edge 
with 7:01 remaining.

Nuggets.  ....................... 132
H eat_________________ 107

Denver, which won by 31 points 
at Miami last week, routed the Heat

Clippers. ...............___ 139
W arriors...........................119

L o s  A n geles had its  b iggest 
offensive output of the season, start
ing with a 4S-point first quarter dur
ing which Ron Harper scored 14 of 
his 28  points and Gary Grant had 
seven of his 20  assists.

Charles Smith scored 2 2  points 
and center Benoit Benjamin added 
19 com ing o ff the bench for the 
Clippers, whose largest previous 
scoring total this season was 129  
points.

Golden State was led by Mitch 
I^hm ond with 2 6  points and Chris 
MuUin with 2S.

Scoreboard
Football

College Bowl Games
By Th* AssocM m I Ptm b  

AHTIm M CBT

Saturday, Dae. B 
CaNfomia Boari 
At Fraano, Calif.'

Fresno St. 27, Ball St. 6

Saturday, Oac. 16 
Indapandanoa Bowl 
At Shravaport, La. 

Oregon 27, Tulsa 24

Monday, Dae. 2S 
Blua-Oray Claaaie 

■ ~ At Montgomary, Ala. 
Gray 28. Blua 10

Aloha Boari 
At Honolulu 

Michigan St. 33, Hawaii 13

Thuraday, Dae. 38 
AN Amanean Boari

At BIrminghain, Ala.
Taxas Tach 49, Oulta 21

U«- ity Boari 
At M ipnia, Tann. 

Miuissippi 42, Air Foroa 29

Friday, Dae. 29 
Holiday Boari
AtSanDlago

Penn St. (7-3-1) vs. Bngham Young (10- 
2). 7 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, Dae. 30 
John Haneoek Boari 

At El PmM| T#x m
Pittsburgh (7-3-1) vs. Texas AAM (8-3), 

1130a.tn.(Cre ) ^
Fraadom Boari 

At Anahabn, Calif.
Whshington (7-4) vs. Florida (7-4), 1 p.m. 

(NBC)
Paach Boari 
At Atlanta

Georgia (8-5) vs. Syracuse (7-4), 1:30 
p.m. (ABC)

Oatdr Boari 
At Jachaonvllla, Fla.

W M^Vi^nia (8-2-1) vs. Clamaon (9-2), 7
p.m. (ESI

Sunday, Dae. 31 
Coppar Boari 

At Tufison Afiz.
North Cartriina St (7-4) vs. Arirorta (7-4), 

7 p.m. (TBS)

Monday, Jan. 1 
HaN of Fame Boari 

At Tampa, Fla.
Auburn (9-2) vs Ohio St (8-3), 12 p.m. 

(NBC)
CM rue Boari 

At Orlando, Fla.
Virginia (10-2) vs Illinois (9-2), 12:30 p.m. 

(ABC)
Cotton Boari 

At Dallas

Basketball
High School Scores

BO YS
Fort Worth Tounimay

Second Round (winnara* brackst) 
Pampa 15 35 51 66
Brower 16 28 45 62

P —  Jeff Young 18, Mark Wood 13, Cor
nelius Landers TO; B —  Rick Brown 17, Matt 
Davis 13. Records: Pampa 12-3, Brewer 13-3.

CaiMdlan Tpumay 
First Round

Whaeiar 12 16 23 37
Wellington 17 29 45 47

W ff—  Kyle Sword 18, Kelly Adarholt ft 
Michael Kenney 5; WE —  Robert Watts 15, 
David Duncan ft Reggie Jonas 12.
Groom 22 39 52 66
White Dear 15 29 48 61

G —  Mika Conrad 20, Jenkins 15; WD —  
Allan Mercer 28, Troy Cummins 17.
Higgins 16 26 37 53
Canadian 16 40, 55"* 74

H —  Jamas Clam 16, Hardison 13*. C  —  
Shane Uoyd 14, Lany Ounnam 13.

SUvarton Tourney 
First Round
17 30 43 51
14 27 40 56

NBA Standings

GB

Guthrie
Miami

G —  Barton 24, McCauley 13; M —  Don 
Howard 22. McRaynolds ft Tolbert 10.

OaudaToumay 
First Round

Kallon 14 31 35 40
Chartning 6 23 31 43

K —  Singlaion 19, Waldan ft Kirkland 6; C 
—  Loudder14, MHIar9.

, f G IR LS
' Staton Toumay

Fhst Round
Pampa 12 27 36 49
Swaatwater 16 22 34 50

P —  Nikki Ryan 19, Brkfgatt Mathis 13; S 
—  McNary, McCain ft Heath 14 each.

Canadian Toumay 
Ftrsl Round

Spearman 8 17 26 36
White Dear 5 11 19 26

S —  V. Benson ft L. Townsen 8 each; WO 
—  Trad Lemons 8, Julia HiRhousa 4.
Higgins 4 12 12 14
Canadian 28 3553 57

H —  Oatrixha 10, Nelson 4; C —  Bivins 24, 
McNaase 14.

SUvarton Toumay 
First Rourtd

Guthrie 30 45 57 73
Miami 5 23 31 38

G —  Osborne 22, Sursa 20; M —  Hale 14, 
Morris 9.

Clauda Toumay 
First Round

Katton 1 18 19 28
Channing 16 30 48 62

K —  Susan Davidson 17, Lopez 6; C —  
Glarm 16. Hil 12.

Arkansas (10-1) vs. Tennessee (10-1), 
».m. (

At Tampa, Artz.

12:30,p.m. (C
Boari

Nebraska (10-1) vs. Florida St. (9-2), 3S0 
p.m. (NBC)

Roaa Boari 
At Pasadena, CaNf.

liAchigan (10-1) vs. Southern Cal (8-2-1), 
4 p.m. (ABC)

AtNawOrfaana
Alabama (10-1) vs. Miami, Fla. f10-1), 

6S0 p.m. (ABC)
Orange Bowl 

AlKidm i
Notre Dame (11-1) vs. Colorado (11-0), 7 

pjh. (NBC)

NFL Playoffs
* By Tha Aaaeclatad Prsaa 

AB Timas CBT 
WNdOard

BtNMla|^Dse. 81

LA . Rama e  PNhMMphle. 11 SO ajn. 

PMsburgh at HouMon, 3 pm.

(Timaal

BuBMbstCIsvaland
PHMkMigiiHuualuiisdnnaratDanaar

NPC
Mkwaaota at San Frandsoo or New \tork

QlanM
PhBadsIphIa at San Frandaco (B PhBadal-

phiaarinasrikl-eBidgMna)-
Lea Ahgslaa Rama at New YM i Qlania (N 

Loo Angolso table wNd-cari gam^

SsatBanRaBL«
AtNonsiMlH
A P C m N P C

College Scores
By The Aasodatad Prsaa 
EAST

Providortoe 105, Brooklyn Col. 84
St. John's 77, Howard U. 65

SOUTH
Missouri 71. Memphis St. 65 
North CaroRna 121, Kentucky 110 

MMDWEST
Sotriham U. 114, Dayton 105 

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma 142, Jamas Madison 109 
Taxas Tach 90, Nprth Alabama 60 

FARW EST .
Calikimia 98, Columbia 81'
Iona n ,  S l Mary's, Cal. 49

Now Maxioo 88. East Carolina 51 
UCLA 74, Fraano St 05 >
Waihinginn 73, Ibwaon St 66

TOURNAMENTS 
SCAC HoBday NoUMd

N. CaiDina S t 90, Florida St 72 
Soisn Hal 68, Rhode Mand 82

LouMana Tech 7B, Pappédbia 73 
Oregon St 38, Boston U. 08

lmBana75,WlchlHSL84 
Tosas AAM 84. Layóle, B. 81

Georgia Taoh 91, Morahaad 8l  70 
Ptosburgh 92. OMahoma St 81

Lahl8hB3,li«amLFIa.n
WMIVVBVVA VS, POwPri

abiBaw CBMale

Hawai 7S, Ban Frandaoe 4S
i100.VkfiniaTaohM

Ftorida 8B, New Orlaana S4 
u sa n e  74, O N olt.B 2

San OtafoSL 78. Niagara 87 
VBanaM 73. Clamaon 71

By Ths Asaoclalsd Prsaa
All Timas CST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division 

W L ‘ Pisi
New York 19 7 .731 —
Boston 18 11 .593 31/2
Philadalphls 14 12 .538 5
VWsNngton 12 15 .444 71/2
New Jersey 0 19 .296 111/2
Miami 7 22 .241 131/2

Central Olvleion
Chicago 17 9 .654 —
Indiana 17 9 .654 —
Detroit 17 10 .630 1/2
Atlanta 16 10 .615 1
Milwaukee 13 13 .500 4
Cleveland 10 16 .385 7
Orlando 0 10 .321 rO

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midweal Olvialen

W L P d OB
San Anton« 19 6 .760 —
Denver * 19 9 .679 11/2
UtMi 18 9 S67 2
Dales . -  14 12 S36 51/2
Hou4lon 12 18 .429 81/2
Mkinesoia 8 2i .222 14
Charloils 5 20 .200 14

PacMe OMelon
LA. Lakers 20 6 .769 —
Portland 18 10 .643 3
Seams 13 12 .520 61/2
Phoenix 11 12 .478 71/2
LA. Cfippars 10 15 .400 91/2
Golden State 10 16 .385 10
Secramenlo 6 20 .231 14'

Thuraday'a Oamaa 
New York 106, New Jersey 104 
Cheriotle 04. Cleveland 92 
Denver 132, Memi 107 
Utah 113. Portland 109 
LA . C l ip ^  139, Gokfan Slaw 119 

Friday's Oamaa 
Houston at Indiana, 8:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Mkinasow, 7 p.m.
Mllwauka# at Oatroit 7 pm.
San Antonio at Chicago, 7:30 p.m.
Portland at OaHas, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at SaanW, 0 pm.
Goldan Stats at LA . Lakart, 9:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Sacramanto, 0.-30 p.m.

Saturday'a Oamaa 
Orlando at New Ybrk, 12 p.m.
Miami at Utah, 2:30 p.m.
CKicago at Wsshington, 6:30 p.m.
Houston at Charlotw, 6:30 p.m.
Phosnix at Cleveland, 630 p.m.
New Jersey at DalroiL 630 p.m.
Atlanw at Indiana, 830 p.m.
Danvbr at Dalas, 730 p.m.
MInneaoW at Milwaukee, 8 p.m. 
PhRedelphia at LA. Clippers, 0:30 p.m.

Sunday's Osmss 
No games schsdulsd

Bowling
Pämpa Bowling Standings

Men'a Petroleum League
WonTeem Loal

Gary's Pest Control 38 18
Reed 's Welding 33 23
Howard Compressor 32 24
Pampe Nationel Guard «2 30 26
Flint Engineering «1 28 26
Flint Engineering »2 
Texas Tiro

26
24

30
32

Kid's Komar 24 32
Pampa NationsI Guard #1 24 32
CftH Tank Trucks 21 35

'e League
Team Won Leal
M r.BoftGo ' 38 22
QesftGo 36 20
Graham Furniture 35 21
fterii In General 30 30
H ftH S p o ^  

Csfce EseerMels

29
281/2 
21 1/2

31
291/2
341/2

rlA.Wia rnVfTWCf •'16 44
HBeandMfB.Ceuptoe

47UtdsChsf
M w yKw  **
Playmore Music 42
RugOoctor 40
MsMwrApplanoe S7
l/Vwif « mÊtmm 90i~*M, M 1 II I • *-----^ -------«- 4MwNmIVnN PlOfwW IWpST 90
TrFCnyOfloe 33
Hal Sound Cenisr 33
M c o  ai
Oslo's Aulombivs y 31
AlaupY 30
E w c o l  _ 30
Prooats Etalpmani (kioomplaw) 23 
Téiiaco 82 (Inoompfaw) 23
Brown-Fraomon 27
BBvarBuBM 27
A-lConaola 19
Nwr BM ae 19
Home bhptmramant Sarvtoa 19 

Mania Uagua

4-RMduairial Supply 47
BftBSolvant 46

26
EartHanfflWhaolAlan. 321/2 

Wlf4-«aB 301/2OCAW4
WBaiam Conoco 261/2
QniyYPaBtCanMl 28
0 y a rY B w «O u t . 231/2
D m y ls MwIm 29
Rampa Nsara 13

- fcns.dk.
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Pampa
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Bowls
“ I don’t think there is anybody that knows more 

about this game and knows how to bring peo|de togeth
er and how to control things,” offensive lineman Chris 
Sestili said. “ He is defmitely the right man for the job. 
There is no question he is the man we w an t”

The Aggies want to defend the honor of their state 
in what had been known as the Sun Bowl.

“ We have pride in being from the state o f Texas and 
the Southwest Conference and not to mention Texas 
A&M ,” Coach R.C. Slocum said. “ We’re representing 
the state of Texas and the SWC and most of our players 
are from Texas and we’re playing a team from anoitha' 
part of the country.”

In other games Saturday, Geoigia plays Syracuse in 
the Peach Bowl at Atlanta, and West Virginia goes 
against Clemson in the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, F la

The long bowl weekend began Thursday night, with 
Texas Tech beating Duke 49-21 in the All American 
Bowl at Birmingham, Ala., in perhaps Spurrier’s last 
game with the Blue Devils, and Mississif^i battered Air 
Force 42-29 in the Liberty Bowl at M emi^is, Tenn.

Tonight, Penn State plays Brigham Young in the 
Holiday Bowl aL San Diego.

The Copper Bowl at Tucson, Ariz., makes its debut 
Sunday as North Carolina State plays Arizona.

On New Year’s Day, the action begins with the Hall 
o f Fam e at Tampa, H a ., with Auburn going against 
Ohio State. The Citrus at Orlando, Fla., features Vir
ginia and Illinois, and the Cotton at Dallas has Arkansas 
against Tennessee.

The Fiesta Bowl at Tempe, Ariz., sends Nebradca 
against Florida State. In the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 
Cidif., it is Michigan against Southern California.

The national title probably will be determined in 
either the Orange Bowl at Miami, with No. 1 Colorado 
going against No. 4  Notre Dame, or in the SugM* at 
New Orleans, with No. 2  Miami facing No. 7  Alabama.

3 PpraofMil

■on. 669-3848, 1304Chriatine.

Huffman in 
evenings or leave message.

5 Spociol Noticp*

14b Applioncp Rppoir

(AP Laaarphof^.

New Je rse y's  Charles Shackleford 
looks to the hoop as Kenny Walker (In 
back) defends Thursday night.

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  O W N

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. FrancU 666-3361

For the Lady Mustangs, three players —  McNary, 
McCain and Heath —  had 14 points apiece.

Ryan also pulled down seven rebounds to lead the 
team, followed by Becker with five.
„ As a unit, the Lady Harvesters missed only three 
free, throws on the night. They hit 8 -o f -ll  for a 73%  
average. On the downside, Pampa committed more than 
20 turnov^.

“We had way too many turnovers,” said Nichols, 
whose team won the consolation championship at Sla
ton last year.

Pampa fell behind by four at the end o f  the first 
quarter, but outscored the Lady M ustangs by nine 
points in the second frame to lead by flve at intermis
sion. The Lady Harvesters he}d onto & tentative 36-34  
advantage as the final eight minutes began, but Sweet
water poured in 16 more points to clinch the victory.

Pampa will face DaDiart in the consolation bi^ k et 
today at 3 :3 0  p.m. The Lady Harvesters lost a  60 -S l  
decision to the Lady Wolves in the season opener Nov. 
18 at McNeely Fieldhouse.

Dalhart lost to Randall High School in the first 
round Thursday. Randall met Sweetwater at 9 :3 0  this 
morning in the winners’ bracket

If Pm padefbaisD alharttoday. the Lady Harvesters 
will play again Saturday at 8 a.m. AncHher win then will 
put them in the consolation finals Saturday^at 2  p.m.

Sunday’s edition of The Pam pa N ew /w ill publi^  
complete results.

14d Corpontry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor A Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets r«aced . 
Ceram ic tile, acoustical ce il
ings, panellinig, painting, waU- 
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
eatimates. Jerry  Reagan, 669- 
9747. Kari Parka. 669-aM8.

ADDITIONS, remodelbiB, roof
ing, c a b ir ^ ,  painting, aO
repairs. No Job too sitaall. 
Albus, 665-4774,1, 665-1150.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 6894347.

W.R. FORMAN Construction. 
Custom remodeling, additions. 
200 E . Brown. 6654865, 666-5463.

LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
CaU Sandy Land, 6K4M 8.

GEN ERA L Home repair and 
improvements, small addit|qnB, 
paneling and waRpapw. Sopior 
Citixena and landlord diaeounts. 
J.C . Services, 666-3978, leave* 
m essage. V isa, M astercard , 
Discover.

14« Corpst SmvicB

NU-WA Y  Cleaning^Serviie, Car
pets, Upholstery, Walls. Quali^ 
doesn't cost..It pays! No steam
used. Bob M arx owner. Ja y  
Young operaUn-. 666-3541. Free 
estimates.

14g Elscttk Contracting
FRANK Slagle E lectric  S er
vice. Oilfield, Industrial, Com
mercial,' Residential. 36 yeara 
experience. 8084664782.___

14h Gonorai Sorvico
HANDY Jim  general repair, 
painting, rotoSUing. Hauling, 
tree work, yard w on. 866-4307.

BIG Hole drillii 
service. 806-383-2

Trash hole

14i Gonorai Ropoir
IF  its broken, leaking, m* won’t 
turnoff, caUtlw FixItSbop.eae- 
3434. ’

14m- Lownmowor Sorvico
PAMPA Lawnmower Repair.
P ick up and delivery service 
available. 501 S. Cuyler. 665-

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff E lec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler, 660-3396.

14n Painting

HUNTER DECORATING 
30 years Painting Pampa 

David Office Joe 
036-2903 6804864 680-7886

HOME Improvement Services
Unlimited. Professional Paint- 

Walling. Acoustica. Texture. 
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
Free estimates. 886-3111.

Mud-Tape-Acoustic

1 4 u  R oo fin g

MARY Kay CoameUct, free fa
cials. Supplies and deiiveriea. 
CaU D o r o ^  Vaughn, 3354117.

Milton David
Boofia^C^tractor

i-2860

B EA U n C O N TR O l
Coametics and SkinCare. Free
Color analyaia, makeover and 
deUveries Director, Lynn AlU-

'14v Sowing

A lC O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S
and Al Anon, 1426 Akock, Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday 8 p.m. Tuesday, Thurs 
day 5 :30 p.m . Monday thru 
Saturday 12 noon. CaU 686-9104

N EED  quilting to do. 7 1 f N. 
Banks. U9-7578. F irs t come, 
first served. ^

ALTERATIONS
666-6322

AL-Anon Group 1 meets Tues
day, Saturday 8 p.m. 1600 W. 
McCullough, west door,'666- 
3102.

14y Upholstory

NYLYNN C o sm etics  by Jo  
Puckett. Free makeovers, de
Uveries. 665-6668.

ALL kinds furniture, uphol
stery, refinisbing, repair, chair 
regluing. 666-8684.

• V

MARY Kay Cosmetics Mary 
White Deer. 883-7581

19 Situations
COME home to a clean bouse. 
Reasonable. Dependable. 666- 
4901.

VACUUM C le a n e r  C e n te r . 
Parts Service and SuppUes for 
most makes. 612 S. Cuyler. 669- 
2990.

21 Holp Wontffl

Happy HoUdays 
From Roberta and Susan at Col- 
dweU Banker Action Realty.

EARN money w atch ing  tv! 
'^ ,0 0 0  year income potential. 
Details, 1-806-687-6000 extension 
K9737.

«Pàintiag. 0654148 
» Stewart

PAÌ iít iÑ G  , mud, tape, atain- 
Brick work repair. Boiln,

CALDER Painting, iirterior, ex
terior, mud, tape, acoustic. 886- 
4840. 003-2215.

14q Ditching
DITCHING. 4 Inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastpn, 0354892.

14o numbing Hooting

•uuARo sn n fic i CO.
Plumbing Mafattemuice and 

Repair Spécialiste 
Frse eoMmatei. 839 B6(B

616 8. Cuylar 8154711

LARRY fLUMMNO

Borgsr Highway 8M-4M2

CH tEF PtaMUc Pipe and Supply 
wookday hours 8 -5 :M  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y  9-12 p .m . 1 2 IÍ  S .

------■ ---- t - t ----I^T MipNV QflO IViWIviVil

Notro Damo coaeti Log Holfz

CURT» m a tn h  
TV’S. VCK’s aiM Iterao 

MovIm  aod Nteteodo 
RoottoO w a

k2U Porryteo Pkwv 99941

NEED extra money to pay those 
Christmas bUU? SeU Avon Pro-
ducts, get your own product at a 
discount. Good earnings, choose
your own hours. CaU Ins, 666-

EARN money reading bqioks. 
$30,000 year Income potential. 
806-687-6000 extension Y9737.

DEPENDABLE people for'ear-
ly morning n e w sp i^ r motor 
routes. Available in Pampa and
SkeUytown. CaU 669-7371.

A P P L IA N C E  b ro k e? Need 
help! CaU WUUam’s AppUance, 
6654894.

P E R M A N E N T  s u b s t i tu te  
needed for early morning news
paper route, 2-3 days per week. 
CaU 669-7371.

FACTORY authorized White/ 
WesUngbouse, Frigidaire, Gib
son, Tappan repair. Warranty 
work welcomed. Visa, Master
card, Discover, JC  Services, 
6653978, leave message.

WANTED reUable counter help.
Apply at One Hour Martiniaing. 
18W N. Hobart.

M A TU R E p erson  fo r  lig h t 
te ie i

• •  •  w  mm a w o  g  B A  S-

housekeeping, ironing. Refer 
enees required. 68941M.

U R G E N TL Y  N E E D E D 'D E - 
PENDABLE PERSON to Work 
without superviskm for TOxas 
oU company in Pampa area. We 
train. Write H. N. Dickerson. 
President SWEPCO, Box 961006, 
Ft. Worth. Tx. 76161.

NEED sitter in our home.' In
quire at 329 or 325 Roberta. ^

ACCEPTING appUcations now 
rk, full tim e, 40Jo r  video c l e r k ._________

hours. Video P laza , 1016 N. - 
Hobart.

NEEDED home health aid,'ex
perience required: 1 year nurs
ing home or hospital. Shepard’s
Crook N ursing Agency, 422 
Florida, q

1 need a dependaUe babysitter 
for anytime day. 066-0321.

NEED lady to Uve in 6 days a 
week. 669-9606.

30 Sowing Mochinos
ce a U r  ___

e l i  of abw tvf 'taiaehinei 'Md 
vacuum cleanera. — - ,  

.-.{Banders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 0652388

SO BuHding Suppliot«'
Houston Lumbor Cor- '

420 W. Foster 68948SÌ

WtiHo Heuao Lumber Ço. 
101 S. BaUard 0894231

53 Mochinory and Toolo
FABRICATIN G Equipmqnt! 
Machine toris! Buy / aeU / U- 
quidate / appraise / contract 
m aintenance. 885-1789 fMtil 
Satu rd ay . 214-681-2646. J e f f  
Day, Mesquite, Tx. Texas In
dustrial Investments.

57 Good Things To Bût ,
HARVY Mart 1,304 E . 17th, 9S5 
2911. Freah. cooked Barbraue 
b e e f, sm oked m e a ts , p-eat 
P ack s, M arket sliced Lunch 
Meats. ,  ,

59 Guns
GUN Store for sale. $25,000, WUl
handle. Selling new guns gear

iitory.'!cost to reduce inventory.'StUI 
buying good used guns. Fred’s 
Inc., 100 S. Cuyler.

GUN S
Buy-Sale-or Trade

6664803

60 Housohold Goods
2nd Time Around, 400 W. BroWn. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Jtuy.-aeU, 
nr trade, also bid on estate.ahd
moving sa le i^ C a ll 605-5139. 
Owner BoydinA ossay.

JO H N S O N  H O M I ' ' 
n jR N ISH IN O S

Pampa’■ Standard of exceilence 
In Home Fumishings ■

801 W. FraneU 085SML

R iN T  TO  R IN T  '  ' 
R l t f T T O O W N  Y  

We have Rental Furalture.nnd
Appliancea to suit your nèeils. 
Can for Estimate.

Johnaon Home Furnishings 
■ 0064S3Ì801 W. Francis

S H O W C A S i R M TA LS
Rent to  osm furnishings for ypur 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. Hobart 6691234
No Credit Check. No deposit, 

ideuvenr.Free«

80F A B E D  $20, swivsl rorbsr 
$15, Kenmors wnsher $85, re- 

IIS,

62 Modicol Iquipmofit

HEALTHSTAR M edical, Ox-
yaan, Beds, Wheelehnirs. 
taliind salsa.______Medicare
24 honr service.
1541 N. Holtert, 8854000

60 Miocpllofioows

TM  SUNSIPNI M CTOiT
Tandy I fear Dealer** 

Complete'eeiecPsn of leaOMr- 
cra A , c ra f t  supplies. iStS  
AleedL 8W4I9I.■__________________ >_ k

'èus,
•man

When yen have tried evlffy 
. eobteleao’tM tt> ( 

aae b m . I Mohably got HI H.C. 
B «h u ia _Tñ e l BeptnI. lt|5  ß.

~ I'hI $$5421$.
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A WARRIOR AGAINST DRUGS 
HONOR, COURAGE & BRAVERY

Defined In One Word

NO NO NO NO
Mb

69^222:
6 9  MisCGilGIIGOUC

. . m*

' IHS Gold Card. $160086000 cre- 
dit,.giiarantoed acceptance, bad 
credit, no credit. Information 

- 883-2066.

‘ ^QUATECH water softner for 
. »tie . Call 6800604.

K E N IIO R E  m icrow ave and 
stand, gas baibequegrtll. Whirl- 
pod frost free rurigerator, bed 
suite, much more. See at The 
Store, 110 W. Foster, or call 660-

wno.

; 69a Oorag« SoIm

OARAOE SAUES
U S T  WITH The aasaified Ads 
 ̂ '  must be paid in advance 

MO-2626

SALE. Do your Christmas shop- 
at the JA J Flea Market. 

Tools, books, brass, furniture, 
h a rd w a re .

96 UnfumiahGcl Apt̂  ,  BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Ka.*
d is h e s ,  g la s s ,  ha 
'̂ fekateboar^ dotiies, lamps, ap-

Bliances. Watkins and Fuller 
rash. Open Saturday 0-5, Sun

day 10-5,123 N. Ward.

E L S IE ’S F lea  M arket Sale . 
Christmas shop, have fun. Toys, 
dolls, cradles, buggy, decora- 

' tions, winter clothes, blankets. 
Sheets, Jewelry, bake ware J la t -  

■ware, paper backs, set Bone 
China, S tar Wars dolls, hand 
made tacked quilt. Open 10:00 

' am everyday now throuoh De
cem ber 31. Closed Christmas 
Day. 1246 S. Barnes.

In ttra m o n ta

HAPPY NEW YEAK
Out with the old-in with the new. 
Call today about a new apart
ment home to start 1000 right! 

CAPBOCK APARTMENTS
1801 W. Somerville I

666-7140 {

97 Fumishod Homos’
■ 1 ■  IS I

FURNISHED 2 bedroom and 
e f f ic i^ y . After 6 p.m. 660-2782 
or 668-2061.

1 or 2 bedroom or efficiency, wa- 
tc;r paid. 666-0110. **

1 bedroom furnished house. 
Bills paid. $225 month, plus de
posit. 600-9475.

2 bedroom furnished trailer. 
$225 month, plus deposit. 660- 
9475.

SMALL 1 bedroom, fence, stor
age building. 221 Lefors. $125. 
6M8604, 665-8025.

1 bedroom, neat, clean, low on 
utUiUes. f  150. Call 669-7170.

1 bedroom furnished duplex 
Full! 
roon
i t - . 618 N. Gray. 666-3931,

2 bedroom furnished. W ater 
paid. W asber/dryer hookup. 
$225 month. 666-30M.

1 bedroom $150,2 bedroom $185, 
large 2 bedroom $250, plus de- 
g«wt, in White Deer. «^1193,

i: R A A A A -  0 I T 7 7U U U U U G - L ß e 7

9 8  U n fu m ish o d  H o m m  1 0 3  H om os For S a lo

NICE 2 bedroom house, 1040 S. 
Christy. $200 month, $100 de
posit. 665-3536 afterSor 6654869.

99 Storogo Euildfngs

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 

I stafis. ----------------

3 bedroom, IV« bath, built-in 
kitchen, double garage, $46,000, 
1012 Sierra. 665-7661.

104 Lota
Royse Estates

10 Percent Financing available
1-2

10x201 CaU 669-2029.
uplex.

Fully carpeted. Kitchen, dming 
living room. Water,

. SlEW and used pianos, organs.

.  S ta r t in g  a t  $395. G u ita rs ,
-.keyboards, and amps. Bob or _  , -----I T "  j  u ---------

,S t^ ,  Tarpley’s Music, 665-1251. 9 8  U n fu m ish o d  H ousos

, _V-- . Piano For Sale 
Wanted responsible party  to 
assum e sm all monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally. Call 

;Ciiedit Manager 1-800-233-8663.

•75 F oo d s a n d  So o d s

’ ” WHEELER EVANS FEED
Hen scratch $9.50, Bulk oats $10 

,100. 666-5881, Highway 60 
ngsmiU.

HAY for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. Call 
6898040, 6668525 after 6.

“Attention Cattlemen"
, . Vet!

^ e c t l ix  Minerals, Co-op Feeds 
.  ,  G oM m Sm adC o-op 

Hoover, h .  665-5008

1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

1-2 bedroom at $276,1-1 bedroom 
at $225, and 1-2 bedroom motale 
hom e a t $225 a month. Shed 
Realty, 6683761.

2 bedroom, clean house. $225 
month, $100 deposit. Call 669- 
0632, 0W ^16.

. ^ g
3 bedroom, 1 bath, utility room, 
carp e te d , ce n tra l heat/air, 

and dryer hookups. 666-
1841.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, living room.

2 bedroom, 113 N. Nelson. Call

77 UvGsteck
CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces- 

.setries. Rocking Chair Saddle 

.Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 8868346.

TO P m oney fo r horses and 
h m e s  tor sale. Call 248-7017.

8 0  F a ta  a n d  S u p p li« t

CANINE and feline clipping and 
ling. Royse

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
F ish , birds, sm all to exotic, 

-peta,fuUlineofsupplies,groom- 
Ink including show condiaoning. 

- lams dog food. 065-5102.

DLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser- 
Cockers, Schnausera spe- 

Mona, M88367.

' SUZl’S  K-0 Worid f e ^ r i y  K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
W e now o ffe r  outside runs, 
l^ rg e/ sm all dogs welcome. 
S till offering grooming/AKC 
jm i^ e s . Suxi Reed, 6M-4184.

'  B EST  Tropical Fish in Town. 
' Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup- 

pBes. Natures Recipe dog, cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show conditioning. Pets N Shin. 
312 W. FosterTOM^lS.

■ CANINE and feline grooming 
by Alvadee. CaU ̂ 1 2 3 0 ,  66<̂  

.  #18.

PROFESSIONAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood. CaU anytime. 
666-4967.

AKC m iniature Schnauzers, 
ears cropped, shots. See at Pets 
ViUque, n o  W. Kentucky, 665- 
5102.

R O TTW EIL E R  puppies. Pet 
end show prospects. First shots, 

. wormed. 666418  104, 669-2022 
> Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
V after 6, all day Sunday.

A K C  C o c k e r  p u p s. S h o ts , 
wormed, very cute. $75. 689- 
2784.

O lhonth Chow pupnies for sale. 
B . gmalebk)

CLEAN 1 and 2 bedroom. 666 
3111.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, new 
carpet, newly repainted inside, 
Travis school. >uter 4:30, 669-

2 bedroom, central heat, ap
pliances. $285. 421 Rose. 669 
8854,6662903.

3 bedroom, 1 bath. Large Uving- 
room, 2 large bedrooms with 
walk-in closets, central heat, 
fenced. Marie, Realtor 6664180.

D E LU X E  2 bedroom duplex, 
Spanish W ells. DeLoma 669- 
8K4, 6662903.

2 Bedroom, large living room 
and kitchen, garage, fenced,'co
vered patio. Realtor, 8664180.

2 bedroom duplex. Drapes, car
pet, refrigerator, range, gar-

Austin School. Phone 669-

CLEAN smaU 2 bedroom with 
carport paitiaUy furnished. $165 
month. Couple or single. No 
peU. 6660392.

TRAVIS School, 3/4 bedroom, 
new paint. $350 month, $200 de
posit, 669-1221,6667007, Realtor.

CLEAN  2 bedroom  duplex, 
stove, refrigerator. 669-3672, 
685-5800.

2-bedroom house for rent. 508 
Reid. CaU 6668706.

NICE 3 bedroom. 6663006.

EXCELLEN T location, TravU 
school. $400 month, $350 deposit,
3 bedroom. 0662447.

3 bedroom, fence, carpet, gar
age, 415 N. Som erville, 1201 
Duncan. $2M. 6668925.

3 be«Aooms, carp et, drapes, 
central heat/air, attached gar
age ivith opener. Close to school. 
66S*0624.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STO R AM  UNITS

Various''sfzes 
6660079, 6662450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sizes. 6661150 or 669^05.

Action Storage
Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24  ̂ No de
posit. 669-1221, 6663458.

Econostor
New owner. Special rates.

3 sizes. 6 6 6 ^

HWY 152 Industrial Park
MINMMAXI STORAGE

5x1610x1610x15 
10x2620x40 

Office Space for Rent 
6662142

100 R«nt, Sal«, Trad*
OUT of state owner anxious to 
sell or lease. 23 ) F ir, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, Rreplace, 3 ceiling 
fans, covered ̂ t lo  with hot tub. 
665-8429 for appointment.

102 Businou R«ntal Prop.
2400 square feet. RetaU. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 
WiU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em- 

parking. See John or Ted

OFFICE Spac^for rent. Heavy 
traffic location. $125 month. CaU 
6662607.

103 Homot For Sal# "

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
6665158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6667037........6662946

HOMETOW N REALTY
6664863

Laramore Master Locksmith 
CaU me out to let you In 

413 Magmdia 666KEYS

912 N. Somerville, 2 bedroom 
central -beat and air with a nice 
garage apartment. $3000 down, 
MOO monOi lOyear pay«Nit. Wal
ter Shed. 666^61. Realtor.

2 acre home buikUmi sites; uti- 
Uties now in place Jim  Royse, 
6663607 or 6^2255.

FR A SH IE R  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utiU- 
ties. Batch Real Estate 6668075.

50x120
MobUe Home Lots 

with improvements 
1100,1200 block S. Osborne 

6662142

FOR Sale. 225 foot rOdidential 
tot. Overlooks park area. CaU 
6662607.

104o AerGog*

10 acre  tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 665-8525.

105 Comm*rcial Prop«rty
GENE W. LEWIS 

Commercial Specialist 
ColdweU Banker Action Realty 

6661226, 806251-4663

112 Fanm and Ranch*«
Vi section grassland, south of 
Shamrock adjacent to hunting
preserve 
barn, mil

NICE 3 bedroom near Travis 
School. FHA approved. P ay
m ents a p p ro x im a te ly  $285 
month including insurance and 
taxes. 665-4842.

NEAT 2 bedroom, new carpet, 
new paint, garage, fenced yard, 
owner will carry. $15,000. 686 
4842.

2 bedroom garage fenced back
yard. Newly pamted, owner fi
nanced . $500 down, $232.17 
month. 1049 Huff RoM. 6667381 
after 6 p.m., 6663078.

2634 Chestnut, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished basement, over 
sized garage/workshop. Con
structed by Chelsea in 1084. 
Many unique features. Shown 
by appointment only. CaU owner

Hamiy Holiday
From Roberta and Susan at Col
dweU Banker Action Realty.

CaOi ¡blonde and

FR b B  kittens to good home. 686 
9666.

‘̂ '95 FumisiMd Aparliwnta

-  »«R fTAO R  APARTMENTS
Funiished 

Office 0698864 
086200$ or 0067885

‘ ROOMS for gaatleinen. Show- 
»M s, elnan, 4Nl*t. W  a  week.

TJavU Hotel. IlOH W. Foster. 
-«0981U , or 0898137.

- CLEAN 1 bedroom tarnished.
'  8T1H N. Somervflle. 0667086.

-

'LM tOB 1 bedroom apartment 
16 Proet. $250 bUb paid. 006

FURN ISH ED  apartm ents for 
. ta * t .  BM« paid. ÌM-7811.

« IWOWOOD Apaitm enta. 1 bed- 
. reqm tandahed apartm aat Be- 

tareneae^dgwMt required. 066

1 bedroom apartm en t. Fnr- 
'nlshed/Untariiiahed. Utilities 

puM. Altar 0 p.m. 0667007.

LARGE clona efficionc]
bins 

w M hflntm o
Sid. No 
IB rant.

■M UnfwmWMd Agt.
GWENDOLYN Plata A*«rt- 
menta. 00# N. Nelson. Fur-

l i ï î f t
»
ÛlBAN 1 and 2 ^Onem . ÔÔ6 
3111.

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2 iiSmtii

)REALTC^^....
* " S o i l in g  P o m p o  S in c e  1 9 5 2 "  <S>

T U R T L E  C R E E K
Lusmy hooMl Owst lot eninining. 2 badtooms, 4 bsiht. Ofike spaoe. 
Many «xuas iadotlfe Maibla oaaaBartm bvak-in vunam, whidpoai mb 
arkh 24 kam gaU fnieais. hhwaaal MLS 646.

-  HAMILTON
Lou af atonaa in this 2 badraoni home. ?. cloaau in aach badrooea. 
OaaanaMLSllO.

E A ST  BROW NING
Bdck with awal ufan. 2 badroama, hviag mam, diaing aootn, daa A adlky 
sacan. Lama poRb A donila aa iw  MLS 896.

NtHnvsuMNra
Onal haaaa far a larga faodlyl 0 badraoraa, 3 bado, 2 kiichana. Cannai 
haiai A ak Daidila ganga. MLS 1165.

NAVAJO
Btkk 3 badiaam honw whh mm fanoa. Diahwaahar A dnpoial. Cannai 
baas A ate AjcnmaUa lean for a mrtifiad buyer. MLS 1251. 

y r  E A E T F U D R I C
3 badrooan mobfla boma laeaiad an 5 asnas. Ckf waiac Bara A raping 
«ana. MLS 1341.

COMANCHE
Bxna nsat 3 badraani hanw u4A 1 3N balha. Lowaiy yard wiA hags nnaa. 
0 «  gdn. pado. Rnplaea in fnmly raam. Bnk-in ifplinie«  A panny in 
lha Daabla ganga AaaunMbla FHA laan far a qnaMfiad biqnc
aan  tagd.

NORTH NELSON
Manly daeanaad 3 badraara haraa Cannai hast A ak. Haaaad warfnbap 
Oaraga MLS 1390.

EA ST 27TH  S T R E E T
3 badraonw. 2 badw, IMm aaara A dan wiA Baaplarn

d U  0 6 -21.

SSi
Baa talk OWJ..

OR Can.

1010.010 IKOAGTC

S H e d
R e a m

J n Ç :

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

N. SUM N ER. Neat, attractive 
3 bedroom i with 2  liv ing 
aieaa. Den could be 4lh bed
room. Laige kitchen and din
ing areas. Truly affordab 
Travia School Diatrict. M LS 
1031.
JU S T  L IS T E D -S . S W IF T , 
W H IT E  D E E R . S p acio u t 
b rick . 3 bed room i. I 1/2 
hatha. U rge liv ing room . 
Storm  windows, tteel trim 
maker it maintenance free. 
Double garage. One of White 
D eer's b etter built hornet. 
OE7.
C H E R O K E E . Thia delight- 
fuUy decorated, immacutelc 
brick home hai 3 bedroomf. 2  
hatha, ipaciout family room 
with fireplace. Utility room. 
New stainm atter carpet 
ihiobghoul. Many cuaiom fea
tures. M LS 1241. 
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G . 8 
acrea. WeU maimained 3 bed
room. Urge living room with 
picture window. Large 
kitchen. d in iM  •'va. Super 
siaa utU ^ Fhi'nlied for 
10 mobtIMMmes if  you need 

St o f City. Excel
lent water weU with electric 
nnnwi M LS 1276.
N EW  L IS T IN G . M IA M I. 
Bqioy aO the advattagaa of M 
■mall town in this lo vsly  
brick, 3 bedrooms, I 3/4 baths 
homa. Spaciout living room 
with fireplace, new carpet, 
co m e r lo t. m ost d esirab le 
nsighboihood.

»■>11«--------------asaaim

I ta r* .
■ a a .

r a n .

.4I64U

iaLW(9B0l l-71>

114b Mobil* Horn*«

1971 12x60 tra iler. Also, 1989 
Grand Marquis. 889-6080.

LARGE 100x122 foot lot with re-

Bairable mobile home. $7500. 
ILS 1325L.

24x57 double wide mobUe home. 
3 bedroom, IF« baths, corner lot, 
neat, clean, ready to move into. 
$20,500. MLS 1327.
14x80 mobile home on 3 corner 
lo ts , IV« b aths, Skellytow n, 
$15,000. MLS 1335.«

$14,700. CASH 
BUYS 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 14x80 
mobile home on its own lot, in
cludes cookatove, refrigerator, 
dishwaaber, washer and dryer. 
Shed Realty, MiUy Sanders 669- 
2671.

120 Autos For Sal*

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 666-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6699926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665-7232

120 Autos For Sal*

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

666-8404

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
665-1899821 W. WUks

Doug'Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cara!

821 W. WUks869-6062

QUALITY Rental A Sales 
I Auto, Trader Rentals 
' 1006 Alcock, 6699433

I ***5-Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 

I 665-6544

' BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BiU AUison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster

Instant Credit. Easy terms. 
665-0425

CleanMt Pm-Owned 
Autos in Texas 
AU TO  CORRAL

810 W. Foster 
665-6232

120 A utoa For Sal*

FOR sale: 1983 Ford LTD, sten- 
dard power equipment. Air con
ditioner, cassette, 232-V6 en
gine. CaU 665-3663.

1984 Ford Thunderbird, power 
doors, power windows. AM-FM 
cassette, 42,000 miles. Asking 
$4200. 6659854 after 5 p.m.

CLEANEST PRE-OWNED 
AUTOS IN TEXAS

1988 S-10 Extended 4x4 . $12,850 
1988 Silverado Short. . . .  $12,950 
1988 Grand Wagoneer .. $18,960
1988 5th Avenue___. $13,960
1988 Dodge Shadow.^.. . $9,950 
1987 Olds Delta 4 door .. $10,885 
1967 Dodge Aires 4 door . $6.
1987 GMC W to n ............. $10J
1987 Dodge Vt ton Short . $9,050
1987 1 ton crew ca b ....... $17,950
1987 Ford Supercab___$12,850
1967 5th Avenue.............$11,350
1986 Ford F-160.................. $7,976
1966 Isuzu Trooper......... $8,850
1986 Cherokee 4x 4 ...........$10,950
1986 Aerostar.................... $10,950
1986 Caravan S E ........... $10,950
1986 LeBaron GTS........... $6,950
1986 CuUasS 2 door . . . . . .  $7,950
1085 GMC Sh o rt................ $9.885
1965 S-10 B lazer................ $8,950
1985 Supercab 4x4 . ______ $8,950
1985 CadiUac SevUle,. . .  $12,950
1985 Bonneville L E ......... $6,950
1985 Crown Victoria . . . . .  $6,960 
1985 CadiUac Fleetwood . $9,875
1984 Olds Delta . ................ ta.850
1984 5th Avenue................ ^,350
1984 Century Limited___$6,750
1984 Impala 4 d oor......... $5,840
1983 Grand Wagoneer . . .  $7,950
1981 Firebird V6................ $3,950
1961 Courier pickup........$3,950
1971 Volkswagen . . .  ; ___ $2,350

AUTO CORRAL
810 W. Foster

__________665-6232__________
1985 Ford E-ISO Conversion Van, 
exceUent condition, inside and 
out, lots of options. $10,900 
negotiable. 665-6942.

120 Autoa For Sal*

1981 Chevy Conversion Van 
$4675
1965 Ford Escort 4 door $2996 
1965 Chevy Chevette 4 door $2845
1985 Chevy C aprice C lastic  
wagon $2986
1981 Ford pickup $2960 
1979 Cadillac Eldorado $1800 

Ben’s Auto Sales 
1918 Alcock

121 Trucks
1986 GMC S515 Supercab 4x4 
with topper, 38,000 miles. Might 
consider trade. CaU after 5 p.m. 
669-9385.

gg5 124 Tiros A Acc*«sori*s

OGDEN A  SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  wheel  
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 665- 
8444.

125 Boots A Accossorios
Parker Boats A Motmrs 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. MerCruiser Dealer.

CLOSE Out! Save over 50% on 
ski ropes and jackets. 

Ogden A Sen, 501 W . Fester

mg
>. New fences, windmiU, 
inerals to be conveyed. 

$225 acre. Ken Baxter, Broker, 
806-256-2292.

114 Rocraatioiial Vohicloa

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trailer parte, accessories. 665- 
4315, 930 S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

'̂ WR W AN T TO  SRIWR Y O U r  
L a rg e s t  s to ck ' of p arte  and 
accessories in this area.

114a Trailor Parks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUable. 
6654)079, 665-2450.

CAMPER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 mUes 
west on Highway 152, H mile 
north. 665-2^ .

114b Mobil* Homos
2 bedroom mobUe home and lot. 
$500 down and $200 month, 3 
year payout. Walter Shed, Real
tor, 6^3861.

C A U  NOW
I ’ll find what you want. Pre
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-6232 810 W . Festor
“27 years selling to sell again.”

PRE-FO RECLO SURE  
CO UNSELING  

Jannie Lewis 
.669-1221 ' 

ÇoiiclweH Banker 
Action Realty

INormamrd
R f S W »

MikeWud....................U69-6413
O.G. Trimble e ra ......... «69-3222
Ji jy  Taylor.....................665 5977
Heidi Qiioiuiter............ 66S-638S
Pun Deeds__________ 66M 940
lim W ud.........'............665-1593
C .L .F a ^ ...................669-7555
Norms Hinson...... _..«_.665-01l9

Neimt Wud,(UU, Broker

C O L O L U eU .
B A N K C ^  □

ACTION REALTY
FO R  s e l l e r s  O N LY  

IWe're publishing our winter 
lissiio ct oui Buyer's Guide 
Isoon. Li«t with us and we'll 
¡include a photo and descrip- 
¡tiort of your property. 12,000 
¡copies will be distributed in 

>ur area." This means more 
¡exposure for your properly 
¡plus a team of hard workirtg 
¡professionals eager lo place a 
j-SOLO* sign on your property. 
¡Call our agents for complete 
¡details with po cost to you. 
¡EXPECT THE BEST. And our 
¡Servicos Are Guaranteed. Tty 
¡Usl
¡Susan RatzlaR....... 665-3585

e»y Hottingwdod .465-2296
■Jill Lewis................ 665-7007
¡Roberta Babb........ 6654158
¡Gene Lewis............ 665-3458
¡Jannie Lewis...............Broker
¡CALL TOLL FREE l-80(F2S1-(e63 

Ext MS
¡0x669-1221

1989 IS GONE 
THE ‘89’s GOTTA GO!
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 

3 DAYS ONLY (28-30 DEC.)
All domestic ‘89 Model Cars and Trucks 

WILL BE SOLD AT FACTORY INVOICE LESS 1%
(Rebate or Special APR To Buyer!)

NO HAGGLING
STK # Autos Color

K

C9227 New Yorker 
C9352 New Yorker 
C9371 5th Avenue 
C9403 Lebaron CP 
D9332 Aries LE 
P9427 Reliant LE ,
D9424 Shadow CPE 
P9425 Sundance 
P9268 Voyager SE 
P9282 Voyager SE 
D9340 Caravan 
P934Ô Voyager LE 
P9375 Voyager LE 
P9378 Voyager LE 

Trucks 
T9280 Dakota 
T9322 Dakota SPT4 Red/BIk 
T9345 Dakota Blue 2 T 
T9354 Dakota Red 
T9410 Dakota 4x4 Suede 
T9430 Dakota Suede ' 
T9254 D 100 Blue
T9298 D 100 BIk/Silv
T9311 D 150 White
T9407 D 150 White/Brn
T9416 D 150' Silv/Gry
T9428 Ramcharger White 
T9429 D 150 Gray 2T

Blue
Lt. Champgne
White
BIk. Cherry
Lt. Blue
Rosewood
BIk. Chrry
White/Pwt
SIvr/Charc
Dk. Blue
White
Silver
Silver
Blue

Siiv/Red

List Invoice Rebate Sale
1 ess 1 % Price

21,520 18,385.78 -500 17,885.73
19,961 17,290.94 -500 16,790.94
21.156 18,285.65 -1000 17,285.65
18,377 15,860.94 -1000 14,860.94
10,595 9,627.85 -750 8,877.85
10,544 9,580.28 -750 8,830.28
11,311 10,270.90 -300 9,970.98
10,889 9,979.10 -300 9,679.10
17,293 15,419.87 -1000 14,419.87
16,840 14,938.67 -1000 13,938.67
15,61.7 14,002.58 -1000 13,002.58
18,736 16,589.64 -1000 15,589.64
20,137 17,847.04 -1000 16,847.04
18,482 16,375.90 ; -1000 15,375.90

13,149 11,675.20 -1500 10,173.28
15,745 13,983.18 -1500' 12,483.18
12,946 11,512.65 -1500 10.012.65
12,625 11,216.74 -1500 9.716.74
16,712 14,865.80 .-1500 13,365.80
13,682 12,121.8Ò " -1500 40,621.80
15,710 12,442.72 .-2000 .10,442.72
15,972 12,650.73 -2000 10,650.73
15,330 12,264.40 -2000 10,264.40
17,444 12,626.05 -2000 10,626.05
15,551 13,184.35 -2000 11,184.35
19,061 16,483.10 -2000 14.483.10
16,798 13,304.50 -2000 11,304.50

CHRYSI^R

833 W. Faster - Pampa Tx.
‘ 665-6544 „



\
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/ ' 'S E L L - A -TH O N

LIVE KOMX 
REMOTE SHOl
FRIDAY 2-5, SAT. 10-2 

^REEGIV&AWAY!
lOFSA«

« H E

CHOOSE FROM 7,1989 
SABLES AND TAURUS TH A T  

SOLD LAST MONTH 
FOR JU S T  

$11,989

N O W  
1  W E E K

Ciw iom  M m, s apM d, a  1  1  ’ M à
I air amt mora.
Aak for alookMTOTS. 
OIr. orig. prioa $14,329

1 ' ’^  a A D L C  \ 3d , » n u w r i ,  r w »
$  r i  A n n l O r S S SABLE Gs,cr. BROWN, P099 

*  *  ♦ ̂  W  I ’89 sable GS, WHTTE, P097

‘=r?5 TW Icl»l= r1
’89 TAURUS GL, GOLD, P102 
’89 TAURUS GL, BLuE, P103 
’89 TAURUS GL, BROWN, P104 

€fl*/ All units full factory equipped

’89 STYLESIDE 4x4 PICK-UP
I Thta la tha onA. Loadod 
I and raady lo go. 
Aakfor49T02B 
Dir. orIg. prioo $19,920 $13,999
’89 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4-DOOR

I TMa ear la loadad. You 
Miolt,HliaaH. 

|Aakfori9F007.
OIr. orig. prioo $21,049 $16,7945« ’89 FORD TEMPO GL
’89 F258 CTYLESIDE 4x4 PICK-UP

FuH Factory Equipped 
«P001 «7 ,1 8 8

l8carM rad and raady.
I Lola of axiraa e 
lota of chroma. 99F027. 
OIr. orig. price $21,400 $18,000
’89 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4-DOOR
WOWI Luxury phis 

Idwaavlnga. 
|Aakfori9F027 
I OIr. orig. price $20,900 $16,593 ’86 MERCURY COUGAR LS
’89 THUNDERBIRD

I Doni lot II fly m*ay. 
|lt‘a got mmrything ♦ 
Itfte aavingo. 99F029. 
loir. orig. prioo $19,11$ $13,386

Blue, has ovarythlng, 
including sunroof. #P097 ^ 7 ,9 9 5

’89 RANGER 4x4 STYLESIDE
lapeotsf oust pain Hob. 
iTMt, apead conirot, air 
land lota mora 99T029l 
loir. orig. prioo $19,027 $12,1415»
’89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4-DR.

jOoodnooolWh tabuy.
Ifragolllaa. 
liBlIlO.
I OIr. orfg. prioo $27,91» $24,2341

’85TEMPO^GL
■Only39,000mNos,onoowner, 
aulo,alr.iP100A

’89 RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP

I » .  A î ï ï U e i  ^  “  f  *  ^

’89 LTD CROWN VjCTOra^DR. | ’88 FORD FI 50 CUSTOM
^ 7 ,9 9 5.NM only la N 

~,ITapaaMy. $15,8625« Brown, only 20,000 mhos 
Oepd^OeyLaevo geak 99T172A

’88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Fully loaded, 
beautiful car. #9 LAOS A 1 6 ,8 8 6

’86 MAZDA 626
First class, 
saves gas. 9P022A ^2 ,9 9 5

’89 FI FI 50
0oyl,9apood, 
boat buy. 9LT299A

$9 ,8 8 8

’85 FORD F150 XLT U R IA T  EXP.
Blaofc Baouly, 361 ong. 
aulo. «9TQ70A ^5 ,5 9 5

’88 FORD TAURUS GL
White, fuHy fact equip, 
tinted windows, vary nico. fh*086 ^ 6 ,9 8 8

’85 NISSAN MAXIMA
Has everything, vary 
nice. #9M496A

$ 5 ,9 9 5

’89  BRONCO II
Fun mobNo bi tbno 
forwlntor.#P093

rx4

Mil

'84 F250 XL DIESEL 4x4
9 apd, fresh paint, 
vary nIco. 99Tt49A ^4 ,7 9 5

’89 BRONCO II 4x4

, r ^ " $ 1 4 , 5 1 6 5 « |
IN G R A N O  MARQUIS LS 4 4 ^ . SDN

$16,963

Pam pa
l$M 1i00 .

Ford * Uncoln * Mercury
806-665-8404

JfiJU

eALINOUM: Hm-OM 9« 99$lpm 
OBIWCE: MraM 79M«pJB. 
KlOVeiOP: ftM H  7$993Mpm

\\ 1;


